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Trhe C.P.R.'s New Train Rules.
The flew code of train rules wvhich were putIn eff e on the Pacific division of the C. P. R.,en Mar. 1, on the Western division on May i,

t Wjt beconie effective on the balance of
batCo's lunes on June iS, 15 based on thet Ofrules formulated by the American

As46Y ssociation, and generally knownWhc he Standard Code of Train Rules,"
'eh is recognized as the most approvedPrctice In addition to the rules the C.P.R.cd
,hCh ontains a series of definitions,

hich explain so many of the terms
tht~are used in railwav service

t tey are given here 'omnplete:
0eA .An engine, or more than

cars, d cotipled, with or without
in isplaying markers, the move-
ben 0f Which on the main track has

o au thorized bv t ime-table or trainOcers

tr GLAR TRAIN. - A time-table1It ray consist of sections.
t SECrun-n of two or more
t ain unng under the same sched-

Wh* 1 «Yng green signais or for
Xt' gee ignals are displayed.

AXRe TRAIN.-A train flot author-
'sdb y the time-tahl e.
rigUppRîOR TRAIN-A train having

t . track over another train.
tin rain may be made superior to
uhr train either by train order or

ln iflder is superior to schedule.
fi UPE10  IRECTIONAS speci-
In the time-table. The direction

tu r~' regular trains are superior
Ni*'1n8 Of the same class in the op-

le inferior) direction.
1IvTABL]E.-~The authority for the

tu en of regular trains subject
ut hedIe S* It contains the classified

ens OF trains, with special in-
'Ol relating th ereto.

e tb li'ch L-That part of a finie-
el Ihc prescribes the direction,

r u erand niovenient of a
trare peAc.tra upon which -

train re 0 5 eraeby time-tabi e or
:hiLe.RACK. -A main tr*ack upon

ct rains are operated in both di-

nljn TRAcK -Two main tracks uipon
Eij Which the current of traffic is in a spe-

Oppsj itr 'On, and upon the other in the
tlrjllïr etionk

traek , -A r auxiliary to the main
-*heh .,rrakswithin defined limits over

tk e orIl0ements n ot authorized by time-
eu anorders may be made, subject

,P.ribe. 8ignals and regulations.
'mits are deflned by yard limit

Rý%.'nd regulations or by yard limit

TORONTO, CANADA, MAY, 1902.

YARD ENGINE.-An engine assigned to yard
service, and working within yard limits.

STATION.-The place, designated on the
time table, at which there is a train order of-
fice or a siding, or at wvhich the train stops to
receivc or discharge traffic.

FixEn SIGNAL.-A signal of fixed location,
having two or more indications, affecting the
niovement of a train.

PILOT.-A person assigned to a train when
the engineer or conductor, or both, is or are
not fully acquainted ivitlh the physical char-

E. A. WILLIAMS,

Superintendent of Rolling Stock. Canadian Pacific Railway.

acteristics or running rules of the road, or
portions of the road, over which the train is
to be moved.

There are 137 train rules relating to
standard time, time tables, visible signaIs,
audible signaIs, train signaIs, use of signaIs,
classification of trains, movement of trains,
and in addition 15~ forms of train orders with
rules for the movement of trains by train
orders. These rules and the forms, of train
orders must be thoroughly understood by
every conductor and engineer in road service.

When a train starts out on the road its

10 CENTS A COPv.
$1 A VEAR.

movement is watched day and nighit by the
operators at every telegraph office, and the
time every train passes each telegraph office
is promptly telegraphed to the train dis-
patcher, who enters the time on a record
known as the train register, which is kept
constantly before him. At each station there
is a special form of fixed signal known as the
train order signal, which is displayed to stop
trains by direction of the train dispatcher,
who is thus enabled to control the movements
of trains and to communicate with them when

desired.
The movements of regular trains

are governed by the time table, and
so long as they ail keep on time do
not need any assistance to help them
over the road. When, however, they
become late the train dispatchers
assistance is often required. In addi-
tion to the regular trains, many
extra trains are run which are de-
pendent eîîtirely upon the orders is-
stied by the train dispatcher for their
right to proceed. The fundamiental
principle of single track practice
in this country is that an inferior
train must keep out of the way of a
superior train, and the entire struc-
ture of these rules is based upon that
idea. Trains of the flrst class are
superior to those of the second ;
trains of the second class are su-
perior to those of the third and so, on.
Extra trains are inferior to ail regular
trains. The terms passenger and
freight are descriptive and do not
refer to class. First class trains may
be. either passenger or freight, ac-
cording to their importance. The
class of a regular train is determined
by the management when its sched-
nile is established, and is shown upon
the time table ; usually passenger
trains are flrst class, fast trains are
second class, and slow freight trains
are third class. Ail regular trains
are numbered and are officially known
only by their numbers. The fanciful
names which are sometimes given to
trains have no place in the classifi-
cation. Ail regular trains in one di-
rection have odd numbers, and ini
the opposite direction even numbers.
Extra trains are designated by the
numbers of their engines and the

direction in which they are moving. AlI
trains in one direction are superior to
trains of the same class in the opposite
direction. Regular trains hold their right to
track for 12 hours. A train must not start
until a signal to do so is given by the con-
ductor. At meeting points on single track
between trains of the same class, the inferior
train must clear the main tracke before the
scheduled leaving time of the superior train,
and at meeting points between trains of dif-
férent classes, the inferior train must clear
the schedule time of a sîlperior train at least
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five minutes. An inferior train must keep at
least îo minutes off the time of a superior
train moving in the saine direction. The
foregoing principles govern the movements
of regular trains, and l'y their observance
conductors and engineers are enabled tO
înake their way over the road.

Train orders are issued when it is of ad'
vantage to readjust the relations of regular
trains and also to govern the movement Of
extra trains which are being continualiy rufl
As it is of the utmost importance that train
orders should be understood alike by al WhO
receive themi the most stringent rules have
been adopted to govern their issuance, traisý
mission, delivery, and exectîtion. There are
i5 fornms of train orders wbich are issued fOIr
the following purposes :

Form A. -Fixing Meeting points for OP-
posing trains.

Form B.-Directing a train to pass or rut'
ahead of another train.

Form C.-Giving a train the right to track4
over an opposing train.

Form D. -Giving regular trains the rigbt
to track over a designated train.

Form D. (a)- Line clear order.
Form E. - Time orders.
Form F. -For sections.
Form G.-Extra trains.
Form H.-Work extras.
Form J.-Holding order.
Form J. (a)-Specifying the speed of e

train.
Form J. (b)-Directing an operator t0

clear bis train order signal for a train for
which be bas no orders and whicb will not
otberwise stop.

Form K. -Annulling a regular train'
Form L.-Annulling an order or a part0

an order.
Form P.-Superseding an order or a pr

of an order.
The train dispatcher is the only pers"0

authorized to issue and sign train ordel 1

whicb are transmitted by telegrapb O
numbered consecutively each day beginini0g
with no. i at midnight. Eacý order is It-
peated by the receiving operator to the tai'8'
dispatcher. Train orders are of two classes
designated by tbe number of the form u9
and the color of the paper upon wbicb tieY
are written. The " 31 " train order lB

written upon white paper, i. used to restrict
the superiority of a train and must be l'e,
knowledged by the conductor. The "1
train order is written upon pink paper ali
can be used for any purpose except to r
strict tbe superiority of a train and does 'o
require the signature of the conductor.re
requirements as to the " i19" order aire S00)f
wbat less exacting, as it is 10 be u sed only fo
inferior purposes. Trains must be stOPPOI
for " 31 " orders but 'l 19" orders May l'e e
livered while trains are in motion. It is e
duty of the train dispatcher to anticipate the
necessity for train orders and h ave tbe1'l
ready for delivery immediately on arriva' O
trains. ls

In formulating its code tbe C.P.R.'
amended some of the rules in tbe stand 0rd
code and has made additional rules. F
instance train dispatchers are forbiddeil t
send combination train orders unless b
movement in the order directly affects
train first named in the order. Wbile ti
rule may cause a greater number of orde-A
it prevents the issue of orders so long
covering s0 many movements as to l'ec C
plicated and difficult to understand. The 01
governing the change of time tables aS
amended so as to preclude the possibly Oft
trains being run on one schedule, wbel M
change of time tables is made a t mdoilg.
The rule governing work trains is aier j
so as to keep extra trains from enteri0g~
work train's liînits tîntil authorized b
train dispatcher. The Co. very W
commenced introducing its new codeil

150 THE RAILWAY AND SHIPPING WORLD. [MAY, 1902.
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statments over two years ago, and at the
end Of iast year ail rules relative to standard
tillies time tables, and the use of visible,
audible, and train signais were in effect, and
tll er Fore thoroughly conversant with

te.Frthe introduction of the balance oft4e rules papers were prepared for the in-
8truction and examination of aIl employes
Concerned, and were given to the men last
bec., and about a montli later instruction

0"swere opened at various points, where
emPloyes were given tbe opportunity of at-
tflding lectures and asking questions on the
""'1es. The resuit bas been that the employes,
"elizing the expense and trouble the Go. bas
ten t0 educate them, are taking every ad-

%.1tage of the opportunity afforded, and a
p .n inspection of the system, including the

eacific division, on whicb tbe rules are in
lie.ý as shown that the men who bave

haendetmîined are tborougbiy competent to
4nl rains under tbe new ruies.

.T.R. SEMI-ANNUAL f1EETING.
lA he semi-annual meeting in London,

ng., April îo, tbe following report was pre-
'ýented fo the baif year ended Dec. 31, 1901:

%,r' olwigsnmr shows a compari-
n n te hlfyea'srevenue account witb

b)ec the corresponding baif-year, ended
3ex 19o. As tbe receipts and working

Meflses of tbe Cincinnati, Saginaw, and
0f Rein G o. are included in the accounts

b h Ps alf-year, tbe figures of tbe cor-
nigperiod bave been aitered for tbe

rPe3,Of comparison :-
Dl31900oo Dec 31, 1901.

's: Gross receipts. .. 2598411,64 "58 Dductwnr n .p51Q%£,5698o .

a0.846

M*'38% compared with 67 56
in L1900............ 1,757,164 15 O

Net traffic receipt .... 812,650O o2
Add received from Interna-

tinlBridge Co.....12,930; 12 9
Inees oledo, Saginaw,

and Muskegon bonds .... .079 17 2
Interest Central Vermont

RY. bond%............... .5,842 16 2
lnterest securities of con-

trolled ines and on St.
Clair tunnel bonds acquir.

ed by issue of G. T. 4%
debeýnture stock............ 6 1,705 7 9

Balance of general interest
accouît................... 12,637 6 o

Net revenue receipts..- £9o8,846 o o

th Wing are tbe net revenue charges for
ltqnaf Year .

(etd lunes) .. bonds.......£77,603 0O

i~ t~~debetur'e................4610109
Ondbnture stocks and bonds

co. oliate with the G. T.
t -à. ý: ... . ... ... ... .. 67,,7a

le îcbg Ar Line bond .... 7,750 O O

1.% )1ýtit,6x8,633 14 0
Wa"Ie,,1tGrand Haven and Mil-upu. ...................... 11930 1 a

4'in l"Irlusof ........ £616,703 12 10
t

SlUr...... ... 292,142 7 2

£qo8,84
6 

o O

%Veti g 7 0 18 15S- 4 d. at the credit of net

4
5
1111e Ote un e 30, 1901, to the above

th epast half-year of £292,142 7s.
)l total amount available for dividend is

0 28~.,. from wbich the directors
çkVidle dthe declaration of the foliowing

dividend on 4% ~Gîaranteed
......... ................ £104,39.5 17 6viedon îist Preference

arî Prfernce£290,9.52 1o 6

%e84t1ho, 9S. 6. ecarried forward
.Years accounts.

Following is a comparison of receipts for
the half-years ended Dec. 31, i901 and 1900.

Description. 1901. 1900. Incr'se Decr'se.

Pasqengers... 834,662 704,237 130,425 ...
Mails and ex-

press . 1115,072 119854 5,218 ...
Freight adive

stock..... .... 1,539,457 1,543,218 .... 3.76,
Miscellaneous . 70,614 68,433 2.181, ...

2,569-805 2.35,742 9 34, 063 . ..

0 o

E Eo

< -lE_
The 1 avrg at e o permleonth

Tewring 9.nsse. oin axs

£1 l2t93.5or0.91%

enedDe. 1,i i nd i..0

Decrpton 10. 0. Incr'0 e . Dc5s

Mithenavceraertortnprmieofb
entirnd freib usiesws .4o-acn o
pared wit.....7.. f496cent in2tbe8c4rrespon..n.

Maifnteance

ceqip-ts, agai 31t7£935î85-39or32,3in..t.e
correspoing alyar aninreseo

Folltong is7a9comparison1of6reven.e.ex-
paedi..ure..i.cludin77taxe,3for t.e.a.f.4ar
TndetD.. 31, 759015and£19002 1,2 ...

Maicntace of

tures.I 496,pe7
Mrainmennce .of 5od 45244d.58 o44,429 ..

Coutingat frn. hl-ya nedDc 1

Dscriation. 84,951 819. 36,404ecrse

Gasener ....enses,60.t724 63,37807 90,44 6..

Taxes........59 ,4 62 46..

Total.....75769 9.155 £1.65.128 141..627.

groshece.T.. 68.38 67.56fo theoalfy8

Expeiniuexperss nldn aea n

treg hwsa rainmie 8.o Of.14.3,34.0,04.

Tbe ltinfileae of te hsb ear icores
wuib thet for the baif-year eied Dte con-

struction of extensions Of 2.08 miles at Mea-
ford, and 1.42 miles at Beeton.

Tbe total charge to capital account during
the balf-year was £283,100 4s- 4 d-, of wbicb,
£213,138 was in respect of the acquisition of
£212,6o0 G. T. Junction .5% .ist mortgage
bonds, and £61j of Chicago, Detroit, and
Canada G. T. Junction shares, by wbich an
annual saving in tbe net revenue cbarges of
over £2,ooo was effected.

Tbe outlay for new works, etc., on capital
account during the balf-year was as fol-
Iows:
Instalment on Portland city elevator boan £45 9 7
New works. sidings. etc .............. 47,004 18 4
Double track ............................ 10o,036 23
Improvements to roiiing stock............ 4,702 1

8 
3

Land purchased........................... 7.772 15 il

£6q,962 4 4

£37,174 i8s. 8d., being fLi1,490 premium
on debenture stock soid during the half-year,
and £25,684 i8s. 8d. received from tbe Royal
Electric Co. for the right to use tbe Victoria
jubilee bridge for its eiectric cabies, bas been
placed to the credit of capital account, tbere-
by reducing tbe charge Of £283,100 4s- 4 d.,
as above stated, to £245,925 5s- 8d.

No additions to tbe roliing stock at the
expense of capital were made during tbe
balf..year.

Eigbt passenger and 9 freiglit engines, and
5 passenger, 300 furniture, 26 box, and 3
derrick cars were but in tbe Co.'s sbops
during the balf-year on revenue account, and
at Dec. 31( there remained £79,81 2 18s. i id. at
the credit of engine renewal fund, and of
£47,006 7s. 5d. at the credit of car renewal
fund, applicable to future renewals.

In the report for the balf-year ended Juane
30, i898, the proprietors were informed that
it bad been decided to cbarge to revenue over
a period of five years a portion of the cost of
tbe reconstruction of tbe Victoria jubilee
bridge, and the cost of renewîng tbe bridges
between Montreal and Portland, and on the
Southern division. Owing to tbe special
amounts credited to the renewal of bridgesac-
count in the half.years ended Dec. 1899, Dec.,
i1900, and June, i goî, the total amount already
expended, and of tbe estimated cost of com-
pleting tbese renewals, bas been cbarged
against revenue account in four years, tbereby
curtailing tbe period originally contemplated
by one year.

It bas not been found practicable, owing to
tbe bigb price of materials, to complete the
renewal of tbe bridges on tbe Soutbern divi-
sion, and of the $230.000 estimated to be re.
quired for tbat purpose $222,625 (£45.745)
bas not yet been expended, and forms part of
the arnount of £75,745 at tlhe credit of renewal
of bridges account in the general balances.

In pursuance of the policy announced in
the report for the half-year ended June 30,
190!, and explained by the President at tbe
last general meeting, it bas been decided to
proced with tbe renewal of the bridges be-
tween Montreal and Hamilton, Toronto and
Sarnia, and furtber bridges on the Soutbern
division. It is proposed to cbarge the cost
of renewing tbese bridges to revenue account,
as also a portion of tbe cost of tbe bridges on
tbe new double track between Hamilton and
Niagara Falls, spreading the amotunt over a
period of five years, s0 as not to unduly bur-
den tbe revenue of any particular period
£30,000 specially credited to the renewal of
bridges account in tbe amounts of the past
half-year will be appropriated to this pur-
pose.

The gross receipts of tbe G.T.W. Ry. Go.
for the balf.year were £442,503, and the work-
ing expenses £371 ,902, leaving a net profit of
£70,6oî. Tbe net revenue cbarges for tbe
balf-year were £6o,oio, so that tbere was, on
Dec. 31, a net revenue credit of £10.591,
wbicb is carried forward, as, under the pro.
visions of tbe income mortgage, the accounts
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are requ . red to be made Up annually to June
30 il' each vear. The number of passengers
carried during the half-year was 71 1,213; and
the passenger train receipts, including mails
and express receipts, were £149,598. The
quantity of freight moved during the half-
year was 1,158,372 tons, and the receipts
from this traffic were £292,702.

The gross receipts of the Detroit, Grand
Haven, and Milwaukee Ry. for the half-year
were £ 124,179, against £ 116,,363 in 1900o; the
working expenses were £85,o69, against
£84,523; leaving a balance Of £39,1 10, against
£31,840, and sbowing an increased net rev-
enue Of £7,2-0, compared with the correspond-
ing half-yearof 1900. The net revenue charges
for the half-vcar were £37, î8o, against £37,-
266 in 19)oo, so that there was a surplus of
£ 1.930, as compared with a deficiency Of £5,-
426, for the corresponding period of 1900.

The number of pas'sengers carried during the
half-year was 429,313, against 401,805, an in-
crease of 6.84% ; and the passenger receipts,
incnding mails and express receipts, were
£,S7.032, against £58,1 25, adecrease of 1.88%.
The quantity of freight moved was 370,448
tons, against 356,183 in 1900, an increase of
4%, and the receipts from freight traffic were
£64.797, against £56.359 ini 190, an increase
Of 14-97%-

G. B. Reeve, wbo had at the requestof the
board, returned ta the Co. in Dec. 1900, as
Second Vice- President and General Manager,
retired definitely at the end of last year, andi
has been succeeded by C. M. Hays, who re-
sumes the management in Canada with the
sanie title as that held by Mr. Reeve. W.
Lindley, the Secretary of the Co., retired at
the end of the year, and bas been succeeded
by H. Hl. Norman, the Assistant Secre-
tary.

Mr. Lindley had been connected witb thé
late Great Western Ry., and this Co. for 48
years, and bad filled the post of Secretary of
the G.T. Co. since 1895. The ability and
zeal with which he performed his duties, add-
ed to his long experience and intimate fanîil-
iarity witb the business in aIl its details, en-
abied bim ta render most valuable service to
the Co., and the board received bis resigna-
tion with great regret.

The retiring directors are Sir C. Rivers
Wilson, J. Price, G. Allen and J. A. Clutton-
Brock, al of whom are eligible, and offer
tbemselves for re-election. The directors re-
port, witb regret, the deatb of T. Davidson,
one of the auditors in Canada, whose termn of
office would bave expired at the forthcoming
meeting. C. Percy, of Montreal, bas been
appointed ta fill the vacancv, and bas audited

the accounts for the past haîf-year. He offers
himself for election by the proprietors. F.
Whinney, one of the auditors in London, re-
tires by rotation, and offers himself for re-eJec-
tion.

REPORTS 0F OFFICIALS.

Following are extracts from appended
reports of officiais :

The Chief Engineer reports that the charge!'
for Maintenance and Renewals, on the G.T.-
R. svstem east of D)etroit and St. Clair rivers.
and on the Detroit and Michigan air line, and
Cincinnati, Saginaw and Mackinaw divisions,
in Michigan, for the year ended Dec. 31,
190!, were $303,755.26 in excess of those for
1900. The items sbowing. an increase were
repairs of roadway, renewals of rails and ties.
repairs and renewals of bridges, culvertsy
fences, road crossings, signs, cattie guards.
buildings and telegraphs, and for statioflerY
and printing. The aggregate increase i"
these was $4--1,907.59. The reduced charges
were for superintendence, ballast and ballast'
ing, clearing snlow, repairs of docks andô
wharves, and on account of the constructiofil
of the new general offices, and llmounted iii
ail to $118,152.33. The charges on accoflOt
of these offices were $40,000 in 190! and il
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1900, $1 25,o00. The draw spans of the new
International bridge, across the Niagara
kiver and Black Rock harbor, at Buffalo,
WeIre so nearly finished on April 12, 1901, the
day Upon which navigation on the river was
'Pened tbat they were brought into service.
The bridge wvas finally completed On JUlY 27
follo0wing. The replacement of old iron
bridges, wbich are not strong enough for the
Present heavy loads, by modern steel struc-
tUres, bas been continued. Those renewed,
'Or incourse of renewal, at the close of the year,
are nearly ail between Montreal and Niagara

l~aI.Among these was a. double track
drawbridge across the Lachine canal at Mon-
treal, The extension of the track to Meaford
barbor, Of 2.12 miles, is 50 far finished that it
'In be used for the transportation of freight.
Ve lr..t movement of grain over it, from the

ele-vator at the harbor, wvas made on Aug. 31
las. The Co. 's ew general offices at Mon-
tr 1 itlWil probably be ready for occupation
* bu april i , igoi. New stations have beenbut.teloeil, Plessisvilie, Helena, Point St.Carles, Tousand Islands junction, Trenton,
Pl~Ckerin Meaford, Forest, Watford, Tara,
Port 0obinson, and Windmill Point. The
siterials used for repairs of main tracks and
Sdings were-

N'
keC 1 rails in main traclis
troe steel rails in main

WOl rn steelrailslaid in
>eW 'anch uines and sidings ..

fi 1tes in track............

î6,o6o tons.

2,812

20,422

1,739,376
278,40,5 cubic yards.

Trhe Acting Superintendent of Motive Power
tÇePorts the expenditure, mileage, etc., as foi-

Rate of expenses
~YerExpendi. Train ___per Mile.

tndd ture. Mileage.

I Train Engine. Car.

be. Dollars. Cts. Cts. Cts.

1..671,012 8,694-993 3072 24-75 1-79
2,52,998,61,7929.48 23-77 1.80

An ncraseinexpenditure Of $1o8,313, or
rn'ýI>e01paedwitb an increase in train
ieof3,314, or 0,04%.

e Passeng
lie ae Traini

%vadge numer of cars4
11d f Per train was .-. 4.6
l
1
trdOr the corresponding

cd . .... .. .... ... 4.5

ierI
ns.

Freight Mixed

rraîns. Trains-

28.2 10.4

25.9 10.5

urng the balf-year 28 engines wr
e Pped or sold ; 8 passenger and 9 freigbt

Nok.were turned out new at the Co. 's
w;k 7 The acttîal stock at Dec. 31, 1901$

794) against the officiailfigure Of 803..nli e, compar'ative cost of repairs per train,
nInd car mile was:

iRepaire and AIl repiring chargEies, in-
renewîs of cluding shop macisery,
locomtives tools, and marine
locomoives. equipment, etc.

1
90, 100 1901. 1900.

krtiri Cents. Cents. C e nts.9- Cents..
5:fl 0 .72 8,63 8.52

66 5.42 6.95 6.87
0.1 0-41 0.50 0.53

~et, exPenditure on capital account was:
I'ake SPplied witb driver brake and airbIrake equipment, 2 supplied with driver

"et22 Suppied witb car warming equip-
rAn'18 SuPppied wih train air signal equip-
1 II43 SuPplfrd,itb vertical plane couplers.

Po'rt4!eS"Perinteîdent of Car Department e-
oizte expenditu re, mileage, etc., as

1 0

b£'

22.97, wih ani 1ese n cr

869,og, or4,83%

A nl tc se in rexenue da o
22.97r, wi6hban inreasericr q

Auit costhe o caita 4 frigh

The revenue account for the hall-
as follows:

REcEIPTS.
£ s. d. £ 9. d.

Passengers ... S,485 16 o
Less-
I n t e r national

bridge tolîs ... 1,919 1 8
St. Clair tunnel

tolîs.... 3,904 13 1
Toledo, Sagi-

naw, and
Mu skegon
Ry., under
traffic agree-
ment ..............

.5,82.3 14 9

Mails and ex-
press...........

Freight and live
stock ..... ,605,899 7 2

Les.-
Cartage, etc... 42,149 17 2
1 n t e r national

bridge tolîs .. 9.t65 6 10

St. Clair tunnel
toils....15,127 5 3

Toledo, S a g
i n aw an d
M u ske go n
Ry., under
traffie agree-
ment ..........

-66,442 9 3

M i s cellaneous
receipts, rents,
tols, etc ............ ..

EXPRN DITUR E.
Maintenance of way and structures
Maintenance of equipment...
Conducting transportation ... k
General expenses ...............

Total working expenses .... 67.o6% Î,
Taxes....... .............. 1-32%

Balance to, net revenue account

De.3, Statement of Train Mileage.

3,483-780 Pastenger trains............
4,669),763j Freight trains............ ..

538, 136 M ixed trains,................

8,691.679

148,910 or
miles of 6,

cars were
and West-

A London cablegram says cheerfulness
pervaded the meeting. The oniy discordant
note camne fromn a shareholder, who expressed
the opinion that there was not as much econ-
omy as possible in the management of the
Co.

Sir C. Rivers WVilson declared that the Co.
bad the first of the railway managers of
Amnerica, and in view of the resuits obtained
the criticism was ungracious. He also char-
acterized the past balf-year as having been
uneventful but prosperous. The volume of
business had increased, more passengers and
freight had been carried, the revenue had
been considerablyincreased, and the improve-
ments on the lines throughout the system had
been continued. He outiined the progress of
building the second track, and said he hoped
it would be compieted from Montreal to Chi-
cago within a year, predicted continued pros-
perity; and expressed the hope that the time
was coming when (bey would be able (o close
their capital accounts, as some of the roads in
the U.S. had done, and pay for improve-
ments out of the earnings of the road.

The directors whose term of office had ex-
pired were re-elected.

Water, in the Bolier, and Out of It.

air brakes Foilowing is an abstract of an address
ýaches, 300 recently delivered before the C. P. R. Club at
cars, were Toronto Junction, by M. A. Chrysler, B.A..

1 shahll irst consider water outside tbe
f-year was boiler. On account of its commonness,water

was once called an element, the others, of
course, being eartb, air, ire. It has long

e ~ d- been known (bat earth is far from being a
simple substance, but is composed of a large
number of substances ; air, too, bias been
proved to consist mostly of two elements,
oxygen and nitrogen, to whicb mut since
1895 be added argon; ire is believed to be
not a substance at al; and 1 shall endeavour
to prove (bat water is nlot an element.

We may approacb (lie question of the com-
position of water from two stand points, whicb

834,66z 1 may be illustrated thus : To demonstrate the
nature of a watcb it would be possible (o

125,0119 7 start wîth a whole watch and take it apart
into the wbeels, springs, etc., or it would be
equally satisfactory to start with the individ-
ual wbeels and other parts, and put tbem
together se as to produce a complete watcb.
Let us apply the first of tbese metbods to
water, and accomplisb what cbemists caîl the
analysis of water, (bat is, break it up into the
elements which compose it.

When a current of electricity is passed
through the apparatus before yoîî, a coloriess
gas collects in each of the two tubes, twice

.39,456 17 I as much gas in one tube as in the otber. On
applying a taper to the tube containing more

7,613 16 5 gas, (bis is seen (o burn with a colorless flame
- -(bis gas is the element bydrogen ; the gas

.f69,804 115 present in smaller quantity does net humn, but
£ S. d. rekindles the glowing end of the string wbich

496-987 2 10 is beld in the gas-this is the element oxygen.
847,935 12 6 Hence water consists of two substances, and
60,370 14 9 (b terefore flot an element. Another way of

__- breaking up water is by putting a piece of
,,23,277 19 Io the metal potassium in contact with the water.

- The metal spins around on the surface, and the
,757-154 15 o hydrogen iiberated from the water burns. In
812,65o o 2 case sodium is used instead of potassium, (lhe

bydrogen does not take fire by itself, and s0
.s6

u.
8

04 152 may lie collected in a tube and then proved
_______ ( te b ydrogen, for instance by setting ire

(o teit.
De. 31, The reverse process, compared above to

90. putting together (the parts of a watcb, may
lie accomplisbed by putting into a pop botule

3,673,824 of thick glass two parts of bydrogen and one
4,478,410 part of oxygen, and applying a taper. A

542,759 sharp explosion follows, and a minute quan-
tity of water vapor is produced. In order to

8,694,993 see the water wbich we (bus make we may
vary the experiment by burning a jet of by -
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drogen under an inverted tumbler, when the
hydrogen will combine with oxygen from the
air, and the resulting water formi as a mist
on the sides of the tumbler. This process is
caiied the synthesis of water as opposed to
analysis.

Pure water, as thus prepared, is a color-
less, odorless, tasteless liquid, with which you
may think yourselves tolerably familiar, but
it must be said that pure water, such as the
sample before you, is not found in nature; no,
flot in that cool spring which you sought in
boyhood days; not in that welI to which the
farmer points with such pride-every fiirm-
er's well is "'the bcst well in the township ";
flot even in the raindrops which fail fromn the
thunder-cloud, though this is nature's nearest
approach to pure water.

Naturally occurring waters may be classed
as-i, ran ; 2, spriig ; 3, river ; 4, sea water.
0f these, the water which fails towards the
end of a shower is nearly pure ; that which
fails earlier is contaminated with animonia and
dust. Spring water derives impurities such
as lime, iron, suiphur, from the rocks or soul
with wvhich it has come in contact. Thus we
have the various minerai waters, and the hard
water so common in wells. River water
necessarily contains the impurities of spring
water, and in addition organic matter froni
decaying vegetation and animal refuse. 1
hardly need mention that sea water contains
about 3,,%~ of solid matter, mostly common
Salt.

The common impurities found in water may
now be considered. One of the commonest
of these is sait, and this, though harmless of
itself, is a bad symptoni for water to show,
for it generaliy goes hand in hand with danger-
ous organic impurities. These are naturaiiy
regarded as menacing to health, and it should
be borne in mind that a water may be clear
and sparkling and yet be entirely unfit for
domestic use. If the water contain a sus-
dicious quantity of organic matter, it wiit in

a few mintes bleach a solution of potassium
permanganate. This may be showti by plac-
ing two glass cylinders oit a slîeet of paper,
filling one with pure water and the other with
the suspected water, then adding to each a
quantity of the permanganate suflicient to
impart a distinct pink color. If the second
cylinder loses its cotor in a few minutes, the
water should be condemned. From the de-
composition of organic matter ammonia is
produced (witness a mianure pile), hience am-
monia is usually present in impure water ; its
presence may be detected by the addition of
a few drops of Nesslers solution. Even one
part of ammonia in a million parts of water
may be detected by this reagent.

0f particular interest to the engineer as
welt as to the hygienist is the existence of
lime in water, producing so-called bard water.
As is well known such water uses up a quan-
tity of soap before a lather can be produced,
and this property is mnade use of in estimnat-
ing the degreeofhardniessofany water. An-
other convenient test for hard water consists
in adding a few drops of solution of ammo-
niunm oxalate ; if lime is present in the water
a white cloudiness or precipitate is produced.
Hardness is of two kinds-î, temporary; 2,
permanent. Temporary hardness means that
hardness which is removed by boiling, and is
due bo carbonates of lime or magnesia. We
mav illustrate its formation thus: Into somne
lime-water a current of carbon dioxide is led;
the liquid becomes mitky, but on continuing
to pass in the gas the liquid clears up ; it now
contains carbonate of lime in solution, and is
simply artificial hard water. When we boit
some of it in a glass tube it turns turbid, and
the lime deposits on the tube, off which it
may be dissolved by a few drops of acid. We
can flow understand how bard water is form-
ed in nature. From decaying leaves, etc.,
the water of a stream becomes charged with
carbon dioxide ; such water possesses the
power of dissolving carbonate of lime, so it

takes up the substance fromn the soil or from
the limestone rock over which it mav flow.
When such water is boiled it loses the carboti
dioxide, and the carbonate of lime faIts to the
bottomn of the vessel, as fur in a tea-kettle or
as scale ini a houler. The evil produced by
such a deposit on a boiler is so great that
it has been estimated that !< in. of scale
wastes 6o% of the fuel. Since ini Toronto the
water supply comes froni Lake Ontario very
little trouble from scale is experienced, but
in localities such as Galt and Guelph, Ont.,
where limestone exposuires are common, the
water is quite unsuitable for use ini boilers.
Though the exact composition of scale
varies according to tt'e locaiity, it gen-
erally consists of carbonate of lime, or mag-
nesia, or both ; what can be donc for it ? As
with most other maladies, treatnient may be
in the way of prevention or of cure. 111
households three methods of prevention are
used : i, boiling ; 2, adding lime ; 3, addiflg
washing soda. 0f these methods of softenit1g
water, the second seems, at first sight, alto-
gether unreasonable, but an experiment showS
that on adding lime-water to water contait"
ing lime, a precipitate of chalk falîs to, the
bottomn and the water is made pure. Sucli '
:nethod may be applied to a tank of hard
water, the requisite quantity of lime beiflg
previously determined. In order to cure the
scale numerous houler compounds have beeli
used ; in many of these tannic acid is the
active ingredient, hence the cure is about a,
bad as the disease, for the acid eats its waY
between iron and scale, loosening the latter
by attacking the iron underneath the coatiflg.
WVhat is wanted is a compound that will esIt
its way through the scale and not attack the
iron.

Turning to permanent hardness, we la
iltustrate its cause by dissolving in water e
little gypsum (plaster of Paris), chemically
called suiphate of lime. This liquid respoIids
to the oxalate test, but is in no degree softetflý-

If VouR JACKS are Unsatisfactory

It's Because
They are

NOT
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sectiocal Vlcw o
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bY boiling. Permanent hardness is always
dJue to sulphates or chiorides of lime or mag-
llesta. Upon boiling such water for some
tIn~e the slightly soluble suiphate of lime gra-

(ulyseparates out and settles on the boiler.
'isbears out an earlier statement to the

efeCt that the composition of scale varies ac-
COrcing to locality, so that only an analysis
Catn determine the best nethod of dealing
with any particular case. Permanently bard
Weater niay be softened by means of wasbing
SOda«, but is flot affected by addition of lime.

1 But water may be quite injurious to a boiler
WithOut containing any lime; a complaint bas
Cine to my ears that the water from a certain
Place beyond Hamilton causes much annoy-
ance because of its corrosive action, causing
leakage at joints. It bas been suggested
tbat this water may contain iron, or perhaps
L nie acid, but the former would not act
"'%rntully - tannic acid, if present in snch
qua'ltitjes'as may be found in parts of the
neorgian bay, attacks iron readily, as would
'leturally be inferred from the remarks made
above on its use as scale remnover.*
.Turning from the chemical side of the sub-

Ject, let us consider a few points concerning
the 1oiing of water. It is com monly said
pat Watr boils at 1000 Centigrade or 212'

SOlfie Pure Is this true ? Into a glass flask
81Puewater i poured, and the bulb of a
niithermometer lowered into the liquid.

hen the water boils the tlîernonîeter indi-
ates about îoî '2,'C.,and remains at this point;

Ifth thermometer be raised into the vapor,
afewI registered. If now some iron filings or

Small cinders be dropped in, the tem-Prature of the boïling liquid falls to îoo.
Presence of the rough particles seemis to aid in
t e foration and loosening of the bubbles of
Va ro t the botom of the flask. In accord-
a 1e itlitiis, it is found tbat water boils at

t r temperature in a vessel of copper
, I tone of glass. If sorte saIt be add-

Mer Water the boiling point is raised 2'.
J4 0Performing these experiments before a

Said cl ass in physical science, the writer
th t O tbe class "h1 I is a well-known fact

C k h e Ivater in a locomotive boiler is at

rI sierabî>y above ioo&; why is this ?'
ti, ,PuPil suggested " presence of impuri-

Pe,i evidentîy tbinking of the experimentsPrvOusly ade ; another considered rust to
.Pt. e cause; finally a pupil ventured the

t n 1n to as a matter of experience, that
..icresed pressure in the boiler kept the

'se r rom rising until the temperature was
de!uCh above îoo&. It bas, in fact, been

ther mcd tbat at a pressure Of 2 atmos-
.Irs, or 0 lbs. to the square inch, water
S ter 205 at a pressure of 15 atmospheres,

ht- l at 200'.
lin asier to show the lowering of the
ireg Point caused by lessening the press-
%-b lass flask is haîf filled with water,

th14-» .s shoiled until the upper part of the
R% 18I filled with steam ; the mouth of the
iqV 18 now tightly corked, and the flask

ered Over a basin. If now some cold
wihin8 Poured over the flask the water
4in b oils vigorously, and nîay be kept

unuil cool enough to be held in the
d 18 paradoxical result is due to the

orthe sation of the steam in tbe upper part
e, t~he 9 ausing a partial vacuum ; there-

ký b0 ieWat er is under very sligbt pressure,
ho oler at a low temperature.
ri sto0 >'d~ bas seemi water dropped on a

%ph edancing over the surface in the form
a'Perso * lil the edge of the stove is reach-

Ott 1%e know that if the stove is not very
CIIe droPs behave quite difl'rently, resting

lace and îurning into steam.y To ex-
a iter ha, ic

~ater nfd~been furnished writh a sample
t LI an fins lrgequantities of organic mat-

hý' ta e)PrSen; schmatter, when beated, bas
i'COisrrI8v effect on iron. The peat lxg from

au % envP y is drawn is weII known to the writer,
ntrely unsuitable source of supply.

amine into the curions behaviour of the water
in the first instance, a disk of brass slightly
hollowed ont on the upper surface may be
used. If this is heated nearly to redness, a
spoonful of water may be placed upon it with-
out any sign of boiling. This assumes the
form of a much flattened sphere or spheroid,
rolîs about rather uneasily on the brass, and
gradually becomes smaller tbrough evapor-
ation. If the brass is allowed to cool, nothing
bappens until the temperature falîs to a cer-
tain point, wben the water suddenly com-
mences to boil violently, and is in a few
seconds turned into a cloud of vapor, leaving
the brass perfectly dry. By a proper ar-
rangement it may be actually seen that the
large drop does not touch the brass disk, and
this fact may be proved in other ways. Wby
is this ? The old explanation w'as that the
spheroid rests upon a cushion of steam, and
is thus preserved fromn contact witb the metal
and consequent boiling. But why does this
steam flot escape at the sides of the space,
causing production of more steam and a
rapid lessening in size of the spheroid of
water? A later explanation is that the
spheroid is supported by a Crookes layer of
steam, in which the particles of steam are
rapidly dancing up and down between metal
and spheroid, thus keeping the two apart.
This spberoidal state of water lias frequently
been assigned as a cause of boiler explosions,
and many arguments have been advanced
pro and con. I shaîl close with the sugges-
tion that this matter be discussed.

The Proposed Railway Commissilon.

Under the heading " The Dominion of
Canada Seeking Trouble," the Railway
World, Philadelphia, Pa., says-

It is a remarkable circumstance that just as
the Governor-General of Cuba bas promul-
gated a statute for the regulation of the rail-
ways of the island, wbich contains convincing
evidence of having been adapted, in many
respects, from tbe railway act of Canada,
and bas thus given a rather notable testi-
monial to the success of our northern neigh-
bor in dealing witb its railways, Ptof. S. J.
MeLean bas subnitted to the Canadian gov-
ernment a report in which be advocates the
enactrnent of a new statute and the creation
of a railroad commission witb extensive
powers. Prof. McLean was appointed nearly
a year ago as a special commissioner by the
Dominion government and cbarged with the
duty of investigating Canadian railway con-
ditions with a view to recommending legisla-
tion. He bas prosecuted inquiries in many
different regions, has received a large number
of complaints, and bas evidently become an
adherent of the idea that Canadian conditions
require the further intervention of legisiative
authority in the relations between the shippers
and the railways. At present sncb super-
vision as the Canadian railways receive at
the bands of the government is by mneans of
the Railway Committee of the Privy Council,
wbicb is composed of certain cabinet ministers
wvho are associated for that purpose witb the
Minister of Railvays and CanaIs. This com-
mittee fixes maximum rates ivhich are prom-
ulgated after receiving the approval of the
G7overnor-in-Council. T he Toronto Globe is
authority for the statement that these maxima
as a mIle exceed the higbest rates which th;e
traffic could bear, and are therefore bigher
than the railways could charge witb results
satisfactory to tbemselves. Consequently the
rates actually cbarged are usually consider-
ably lower than those prescribed as maxima
and, within tbe linjits fixed by the latter, the
railways are at liberty to, and actually do,
reduce and advance tbem ai will. The
maximum rates, therefore, serve no purpose
except to provide the railways with an argu-
ment in favor of tbe reasonableness of their

charges, of whicb they are not slow to avail
themselves. They can readily answer to
each complaint that the rates cbarged are
lower than those established by the govern-
ment, whicb they might charge if they chose,
and wbich are presumably wholly reasonable
and just. Prof. McLean suggests that legis-
lation be adopted wbich would apparently go
quite to the other extreme, not only requiring
the railways, as in the U.S, to file schedules
showing thie rates actually charged, but sîîp-
plementing this provision by one that no
change shaîl be made without the previous
approval of the government. While the pre-
sent conditions would appear to permit un-
desirably rapid fluctuations in rates, tbougb
perbaps not more rapid than have at times
occurred in the U.S. under a law requiring
the publication of those cbarged and fixing
three days as the minimum notice of a change,
it is certain that the provision suggested
would abolish that elasticity in charges which
is s0 essential to efficient service. Indeed, as
between the lack of stability in the present
system and the lack of elasticity in that pro-
posed, there can be no doubt that the lat-
ter would be less desirable. Without at-
tempting to review the evidence, most of
wbich wonld bave to be interpreted in the
light of an intimate knowledge of the local
conditions, which Prof. McLean bas collect-
ed, it is perfectly safe to suggest the advisa-
bility of proceeding very slowly in the adop-
tion of such radical changes as he proposes.
Canada bias been notably free from industrial
depressions and ber escape from tbe influence
of the serious financial crises which have suc-
cessively swept over the U.S. and given pause
to its industries is nothing less than remark-
able. It is not contended that the financial
and industrial depressions wbich have recuir-
red with such regularity in this country were
caused by unwise railway legislation, but no
student of the conditions which broîmght themn
about and characterized the periods of their
duration is likely to deny tbat sncb legislation
was one of the cumulative causes which pro-
longed them and added to their intensity.
At the time wben granger and popnlistic
legislatures in the U.S. were doing aIl in their
powver to render the railway business un-
profitable, Canada was engaged in the
promotion of railway enterprises by govern-
mental aid. Its interest in its great railway
systems is still direct and very heavy, and it
s more tban unlikely that it can be induced

to adopt measures wvhicb would seriously im-
pair their value. If the Canadian government
seriously wisbes to ascertain jnst wbat forms
of legislation should be avoided, it can do so
by consulting the statute books of many
American states.

Better Mape Wanted.-In a discussion at
the Toronto Military Institute recently, Major
Sankey, City Surveyor of Toronto, said that
Ontario bas the worst systemn of maps that
any intelligent country could posses. No
trigonometrical or topographical survey of
the province exists. Actually, the level of
Lake Ontario from tidewater on the St. Law-
rence is not accurately known, From tbe
commercial and industrial standpoints alone
sncb work was urgent ly needed. For instance,
n certain fisheries litigation whicb took place

not long ago, the only means of ascertaining
wbether a certain spot was in Canadian or
U.S. waters was a calculation as to tbe time
taken by a tug to reach it from one or the
other shores of Lake Erie. Again, there is
not a river wbose basin is accurately and defi-
nitely known, a point of mucb importance in
such pro jects as the Georgian bay canal.

A plan for providing pensions for employes
of the I.C.R. wbo bave been 4oyears in the ser-
vice bas been elaborated at Moncton*, and will
be laid before Parliament during the session.

m'Ky, 1902.1
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Dominion Securities Company.

This company issued the following pros-
pectus dated 51 East 44th Street, New York :

The Dominion Securities Co., organized
under the laws of the State of New Jersey,
has a charter similar to the Harriman charter,
enabling it to deal in stocks, bonds and se-
curities of all kinds, and to loan money on the
same, etc.

The Co. has acquired the franchises, rights
of way, concessions and subsidies, which the
Dominion of Canada and also the Province of
Nova Scotia grant upon fulfilment of its
undertaking to extend the Nova Scotia sys-
tem of railways, under which it is estimated
that 6oo to 8oo miles of railroad will be built
within the next four years. The Co. has now
48% of the capital stock of the Manhattan
Contracting Co., 95% of the capital stock of
the Cape Breton Extension Co., and also
$2,4oo,ooo bonds of said Co., and assignnent
of the Nova Scotia Government's subsidy for
the building of the Cape Breton Ry., as the
first of the series of concessions, franchises,
etc., receivable on account of the construction
of railroads interlacing the Province of Nova
Scotia ; all subsidies and grants, etc., by en-
actment of the House of Parliament, as fixed
under the laws of the Government, together
with the whole capital stock, bonds and bene-
fits going direct to the Dominion Securities
Co. The cash subsidy granted by the Domin-
ion of Canada and the Province of Nova
Scotia are $6,400 cash per mile. Land grants
and other inducements of the Governments
increase this about $î,6ooadditional per mile.
The Government permits and authorizes the
issue of bonds upon this railroad construction
as follows :
ist mortgage bonds....... . $5,ooo a mile
2nd mortgage bonds ......... 5,ooo a mile

Total mortgage ......... $2o,ooo a mile

of which the Nova Scotia Government agrees
to take and pay for at par, $io,ooo per mile of
the above ist mortgage bonds. In addition
the Government agrees to advance one-half
of the cost of building the railroad in excess
of $i5,ooo a mile, up to an excess of $6,4oo a
mile. Thus, for example, upon railroad cost-
ing $i8,oooa mile, the Government would pay
an additional $1,500 cash a mile, i.e., one-half
of the $3,ooo a mile in excess of $15,ooo a
mile, cost of construction, as well as all of the
$6,400 cash a mile, already provided for. The
Dominion of Canada and Nova Scotia Govern-
ments pay a cash subsidy per mile of $ 6,400
The Nova Scotia Government takes

over at par, and pays for ist mort-
gage bonds per mile of construc-
tion....... ..................... io,ooo

Total cash paid by Government, for-
construction, per mile .......... $16,400

The Government also grants lands,
etc., not included above, of an esti-
mated value per mile of at least. . $ i,6oo

Dominion Securities Co. has
also the balance of ist mort-
gage bonds a mile ......... $5,000

Also entire issue of 2nd mort-
gage bonds, i.e., $5,ooo a
mile, estimated at 50%......2,500

$7,500

Total value per mile..............$25,500
Or omitting the land grants above of i,60o

Cash income of, per mile......... $23,900
The maximum cost of building the

railroads, according to best ex-
perts and engineers, will not ex-
ceed, including equipment........ $15,000

Leaving net profit per mile of.......$ 8,900
Or for minimum of 6oo miles, net

profits of.......................$5,340,000

K. & J.
Wheel and Drag

SCRAPERS
Wheelbarrows, Shovels.

Al kinds of Contractors' Supplies. Large Stock carried.

CAMMELL'S MARION RODGER

STEEL STEAM BALLAST
RAILS. SHOVELS. CARS.

BARRETT TRACK JACKS.
TRACK TOOLS.

CANADIAN SALES AGENT:

JAMES COOPER, - Montreal.

LubricatingOlis
MARINE VALVE, RENOWN ENCINE,

ELDORADOPENCINE OILS and
ARCTIC CUP CREASE.

Durability-Reliability-Uniformity
Are points of excellence in favor of
these oils and greases, which have
stood the severest test for years.

These brandswith a full line of oils manufactured by the Imperial Oil Company

FOR SALE AT ALL LAKE PORTS.

The best goods are most economical. The names of the best are well known
to all marine engineers of experience.
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In addition to the $,6oo a mile of land
grants, and a stock issue of $2o,ooo a mile,
amfounting on the above minimum of 6oo
I'bites to a par value of $12,000,o00, the cash
Velue of the stock, of course, depending on
the earnings of the road, and requiring a
Period of two or three years, after construc-
t'on, for dividends.

.The capital stock of the Dominion Securi-

Its directors and officers, in part, are as fol-
clw: m. Seward Webb, Président; S. R.

Ca%aay, J. J. Astor, H. L. Sprague, A. L.
'Vyer, P. Clement, T. Robertson, M.P.,

Shelburne* N.S.; E. Van Etten, A. Schiffer,
Of Pelgram and Meyer.

A correspondent of the Montreal Star says
'hr S no agreement on the part of the N.S.

nOvernment to take $1o,ooo a1 mile of the
C0o 'S bonds at par and that the Dominion
GOvernment su'bsidy voted is $3,200 a mile
'or 30 Miles Only.

br. W. Seward Webb issued the followinig
%taltenent to the press in Montreal, April 22:

. 'My nanle. and incidentally the Vanderbilt
lteetha been so frequently of late Men-
tI0ned in the Caniadian press that 1 feel it dute

'epeople to say that 1 amn connected with
:UY tr:;ee nei s in Canada, so far as
-tFrst-i built some eight years ago theSt. Lawrence and Adirondack Ry., and 1 am

res5ident of that corporation.
,Second...At the request of some friends a

ear ago, ti ndertook, on behaîf of the Do-
rnillion Securities Co., the construction of the

b Rp reton Ry. in Nova Scotia. 1 did it
ecalîse 1 amn astrongbeliev'er in the future and

.h Prpsto interested mie. The property
itnd y the Dominion Securities Co.

ird-1 am interested in the purchasc ofthe Canada Atlantic Ry. and its boat line.
eecomprise my interests in Canadian

eneases. I arn not and never, in any way,
ase 5 anc ally or otherwise connected withtOe uth Shore Ry. [ neyer was in any way

cOncewith the negotiations for that pro-
thrtey,although my name was daily associated

"A % stO the Québec Southern Ry., I want

thetat 1 have not one dollar invested in
the 0-, and only became a director because

hsautlaid Rd., of which 1 amn chairman,
atrackage agreement Nvith the Co., and

e their road from Noyan to Québec
Intern c., and to this extent only I arn

ehpsted in seeing the property put in proper
%ha'e

1 aib ot initerested financially or ini any
Cebîe . Way, with any bridge or tunnel

te 1 in Canada, nor have I ever authorized
,seof My name as a director thereon.

ran ere is no 1'Webb syndicate' ini Canada
phaticwhere else, ;ond I wish to say most cm-
iti aally 1 have no financial representative

anada"

ýIIAPPe1je, Long Lake & S5askatchewan

Rallway.
The

igoi report for the year ended Nov. 30,
_tCti States that the gross earnings, after

Wiere ting earnings from Governnment service,
Drev$1339005-58 against $î 13,056.4,5 for the
txPen year. an increase of 17.64%. The

Wnes ere $134,283.0t, against $116,-
. 1, an increase Of 15,53%,. The per-

~a inst 0f expenses to earnings was 100.96%
ne kt 102.81% for the previous year. Theelosp a Î'7.3

fi, 1 s 127743,against a net loss of
ru b~6for the previous year. Earnings

-PýI~Senger traffic, including Government
.1eýWere $37,78 1,74, against $28.258.80,1 ~îIease Of 33.707,. Freight, express,

~oer n iscellaneous earnings, incîuding
%3;!ent service were $98,757.24, against

l1ra j, an increase of i i.8o%. The
In gross earnings is fairly satisfac-

tory, though it is probable thati
earnings would have been about $ý
in Nov. had ail the cars required fé
handling last year's crop been
The increase in expenses is large
this, as in the previous year, was il
maintenance of way and struci
expenditure uinder this heading
522,78, against $69,959.96 for th,
year. The balance of the increý
penses, $3,483.28, is attributable
creased trafflc of the road. Durin
the Co. put into the track 105,211t
95,526 the previous ycar, the ir
being $3,849.88. The result of the
of the road for the past year has n(
satisfactory as w'as hoped for ; bt
pected that the gross earnings fort
year will increase considerablya
undoubtedly a large quantity of
held along the line. Against this
the directors regret to state thai
mates of expenditure required durit
rent year are large, it having I
necessary to contract for 122,000 ti
authorize the expenditure of $io,o
of ordinary track lahor for ballast
ing. widening dumps, etc. The
in the districts tributary to the rai
tinue very satisfactory.

ASSETS.
Cost of road....................
Sundry debtors.............
Interest deferred ............ >..........
Profit and loss account .............. ...

I.IABILITIES.
Captal stock paid up ....................
Fir..t iortgage bonds, £782.7 00 ....
Coupons due and not presented....
Interest unpaid........................
Suindry creditors .......................

EARNINGS.
Paqsenger................. $37,781 74
Freight .......... .. ......... 94,8.57 28
Express ...... 1.. ,30o2 î6
Mail .......... ............. 2.,o63 ,;6
Miscelaneous ............... 533 84

Less amouint of Government$16589
service ................... $ 3.1.1 40

Balance carried to interest ac-
couit . ý...................

OPERATING EXPENSES
Balance brouzht forward ...............
General expenses-. ...................
Conductng transportation.............
Management expenses .................
Motive power........................ .
Maintenance of way and structures ...
Maintenance of cars ..................

INTEREST ACcOUNT.
Government subsidy for year...........
Balance carried forward ...... ......... .

Balance from revenue account ....
£1,15. paid on account, Feb.. îgoi, coupc

£1is. paid in account. Aug. iÇoi, coul
Expenses re service of coupon and other

penses (London)>..................

Following are the officers for
year :-President, H. C. Hammon
Vice-President, Hon. W. Pugsle3
N.B. ; Sccretary, R. A. Smith
other directors, E. B. and F. G.C
Chisholin, C. S. Macinnes, S. B.
ronto ; A. Bruce, K.C., Hamiltor,

The report of the Commissiont
Works presented at the recent se
Ontario Legislature, shows thatà
i9oî there wvere in the Province,
of Confederation, 1,447*50 miles
that there had since been con
571-33 miles, and that there were
of the report 193'.5o miles underc

the freight Nova Scotia Legisiation.
$2,00 more
7or promptîy The following acts relating to railways and
iavailable. other transportation interests were passed at
e.Most of the recent session of the N. S. Legislature:-

ncurred for Respecting the Halifax and South-Western
ures. The Ry. Co.
was $84,- Confirming the charter of the Halifax and

he previous South-Western Ry. Co.
ase in ex- Amending chap.- 43, Of the session of i go ,
Sto the in- as to the encouragement of shipbuilding.
ng the vear Respecting the encouragement of the build-
tics against ing of railways.
reased cost Amending the act to encourage the build-
ie operating ing of iron and steel ships in Halitax.
ot been as Enabling Halifax to vote a subsidy for a
)ut it is ex- graving dock in the city.
the current Enabling the county of Halifax to assist
as there is the Nova Scotia Eastern Ry. to defray the
1grain stiîî cost of right of way.
s, however, Ratifying an agreement between the muni-
t the esti- cipality of Guysboro and the Commercial
ng the cur- Cable Co.
been found Enabling the county of Cape Breton to bor-
tes, aîso to row money for the right of way for the Cape
ooo outside Breton Ry. Co. (Ltd.)

ting, dit'h- Respecting the assessment of railway dam-
settlement ages in the municipality of Inverness.
ilway con- Amending the act of 1901 respecting the

agreement between the municipality of Inver-
ness and the town of Port Hawkesbury as

$4,010,140 00 to borrowing money to pay for railway
c),6171damiages.

8,18,487 91 Enabling Richmond county to borrow
* 7604 74 money for railway damages.

$4.5589436 Re appraisement of railway damages in
$4,5589436 Richmond county.

.$20t,000 00 Respecting a railway right of way through
3 -809,.140 0 the town of Bridgetown.

1,812 02 Incorporating the Eastern Telephone Co.
828,487 91 (Ltd.)

15-454 43~ Amending the Act incorporating the Louis-
$4.855.894 36 burg Mining and Transportation Co. (Ltd.)

Amalgamating the Musquodoboit Ry. Co.
(Ltd.) with the Nova Scotia Eastern Ry. Co.
(Ltd.)

Incorporating the Yarmouth and Digbv
Elcctric Ry. Co.

lncorporating the Mabou and Gulf Ry. Co.
(Ltd.)

$ 133,05 8 Incorporating the Cape Breton Northern
Ry. Co. (Ltd.)

6,339 59 Incorporating the Nova Scotia Northern
$ 139.4,517 Ry. (Ltd.)

Respecting the Inverness and Richmond
$. 5.062 16 Ry. Co. (Ltd.) and the Inverness- Richmond

1,445 19 Collieries and Ry. Co. of Canada.
1.3452 57 Incorporating the Valley Ry. Co. (Ltd.)
2.129 il

»..29.495 71 Incorporating the North Mouintain Ry. Co.
8452 78 (Ltd.)

.,237 
6.5 Amending the act incorporating the Cp

$139,345 -7 Breton Ry. Extension Co. (Ltd.)
Incorporating the Sydney and Glace Bay

$8,ooo Ry. Co. (Ltd.)
«.7,604 74 Amending the act incorporating the Mid-
$ 87-604 74 land Ry. Co. (Ltd.)

... $ 6,3.1959 Amending the act incorporating the Cape
)on; Breton Electric Tramway and Powver Co.
La0fl 79,991 93 <Ltd.)

* 1.2ô73 22 Amending the act incorporating the Hali-
$ - fax Etectric Tramway Co. (Ltd.)

$87,6-4 74 Incorporating the Maritime Engineering
the current and Construction Co. (Ltd.>
id, Toronto; Incorporating the Maritime Newfoundland

ýy, St. John, Shipping Co. (Ltd.)
fi Toronto; Incorporating the Egerton Tramway Co.
Jsler, G. T. (Ltd.) _______

.Sykes, To.

i, Ont.Sites have been granted along the C.P.R.
fines in Manitoba and the North-west Terri-

er of Public tories for over i oo grain elevators to be erect-
ession of the ed in time for the coming harvcst. 'l he ele-
at the end of vators wvill have an average capacity of about
at the time 30,000 bush. eacb.
of railway: The C. P. R. Co. bas placed orders for 35,-

nstructed 5,- ooo tons of 8o lb. steel rails to be delivered
-e at the date this year, and 20,000 tons in Germany and
construction. iS,ooo in the U. S.
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Victoria Rolling Stock Co. of Ontario.

The annual report for the year ended Feb.
15, 1902, states that the Co. has not issued
any new debentures, and outstanding deben-
tures against leases have been reduced by
$448,ooo. AIl payments on leases which have
matured during the year have been promptly
met. Discount and commission on the series
R 4% bonds sold during the year amounted
to $17,9,53-80- 0f this aMOunt $7,9,53.80owas
written off, leaving $io,ooo carried forward to
rfext year. The full amount of this account
might properly have bcen distributed over
the balance of the terni of this lease (8 years)
but the directors thought it well to write off
the above amount, leaving $bo,ooo at debit of
the account to be dealt with next year. The
profit on the year's business, after charging
up directors' fees, expense account and dis-
count and commission on debentures sold, is
$20,304-02, Out of which a dividend of 12%

per annum on the paid-up capital stock,
amounting to $14,4oo has been paid, leaving
$5,C)04.02 carried forward to profit and loss
account, which now stands at $80, 269.64.

ASSETS.

Obligations on leases .................... $2.59.,342 89
Debentures held by Co. and accrued interest 250,1£83 54
Discount and commission on debentures

sold ............ ......... ............. 10,00000O

$a,849,526 43

LIABILITIES.

Capital stock subscribed .... $6oo,ooo Go

paid.up .................... $ 12,000 GO

Debentures outstanding ................... 605,50 00
Interest accrued on samne................... 33,561 46
Coupons due and flot presented ........... 300
Advances agaînat debentures ........ 9.b5 33
Balance at credit of profit and loss account, 80.269 64

$2.849.526 43

PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT.

Dr.

Interest paid and accrucd on debentures and
advances........................... $ 192,310 99

Discount and commission on debenures
"od...................... ... ........ 7953 80

Expense account........................... ',489 38
Directors' fees last year.................... 1,355 GO

Dividend accow£t .......................... 14,4000GO
Balance carried forward...................80o,269 64

Cr.

Balance at credit profit and losis account,
Feb. is. îgot .................... .... _$ 74,365 62

Rente received and accrued on leases, and
interest on debentures held by Go .. 223,413 19

$29 7 ,7 7 8 81

MEMORAàNiDUM CC ROLLING STOCK.

Original cost of rolling stock beld under ex-
isting leases . .............. $6279.400 ()3

Amouint paid in on account by railway corn-
panies in addition to interest ........... 3. 677,159 24

$2,602,240 79
Total amount of Co.'s debentures outstand-

îng.............................. $2 ,oG

The following officers were elected for the
current year :-President, John Burns, To-
ronto, since deceased; Vice-President, W.
Hendrie, Hamilton; Managing Director, H.
C. Hammond, Toronto; other directors, A.
B. Lee, W. D. Matthews, E. B. Osler, H.
Pellatt, D. R. Wilkie, Toronto; Secretary, R.
A. Smith, Toronto.

The Co. 's operations are at present confin-
ed to the C.P.R. and its connectionis.

Canadian Socity of Civil Engineers.

At the ordinary meeting March 27, the fol-
lowing applications for admission and trans-
fer were announced :

For admission, A. Bell, G. B. Burchail, S.
H. Fillmore, W. R. Duckworth, and F. S.
Keith.

For transfer from the class of associate
member to that of meniber, E. Belanger.

A short discussion took place on Mr. Cos-
tigan's paper on "Data and notes derived
from tests on cernent and also on concrete
taken from regular batches used in actual
works.-

C. E. W. Dodwell's abstract upon "lA short
history of the engineering works of the Suez
canal" was read.

At the ordinary meeting April io, the fol-
lowing applications for admission and trans-
fer were announced :

For admission, A. A. Blanchard, G. H.
Blanchet, C. B. Brown, W. C. Carter, H. J.
Deyell, F. A. Healy, G. T. Jennings, G. E.
Jorgenson, B. S. McKenzie, A. P. Miller, N.
L. Tooker, R. W. Miller, J. E. Cauchon, C.
E. Cooper, and C. H. Wright.

For transfer from the class of student to
the class of associate member, W. B. Ander-
son and P. W. K. Robertson.

There was a short discussion on C. H. Davis'
paper on IlCompetition of steani vs. electric
parallels."

A paper was read by Dr. Coker, M. Can.
Soc. C.E., "lOn the measurement of water
by a small Venturi meter."

The scrutineers of the ballot for the elec-

tion of members declared the followng elect-
ed:-

Members-Josiah G. Sing and J. J. Taylor.
Associate Members-W. D. Baillairge, J.

L. T. Bogart, W. H. Brunei, G. A. Day, L.
Keller, N. B. MacTaggart, E. S. Mathesofl,
T. A. MacLean, H. N. Putnam, J. Rainboth,
D. W. Ross, H. A. Russell, J. A. TremblaYs
and C. H. Vogel.

Transferred from the class of associate
member to the class of member, R. W. Far-
ley, W. J. Francis, C. H. Mitchell, H. A-
Morrow, and J. H. Wallace.

Transferred from the class of student tO
the class of associate member, C. J. Amil-
strong, F. L. C. Bond, James B. Goodwin, B.-
Leaman, N. M. McLeod, and W. M. Scott-

Students, H. Bigger, W. H. Blanchet, 14.
P. Borden, H. Cohen, N. L. Crosby, L. B.-
Elliott, S. Gagne, A. A. Gobeil, H, .j..
Haffner, H. W. Jones, F. M. Lamb, P. A
Landry, A. R. McCleave, F. A. McKay, W
L. Matthews, H. Melancon, S. R. Newtonj.
H. Preston, T. S. Scott, H. H. Shaw, and J.
L. Wilson.

Canadian Railway Club.

The regular meeting was held at the Wind-
sor hotel, Montreal, April 8, President E. A.
Williams in the chair; 84 members being
present.

The Treasurer reported that 97 members
had paid their subscriptions, besides a nuln
ber more whose applications for membershiP?
had been put in, and were waiting the apprc,
val of the executive committee.

S. King, Master Car Builder Intercoloil
Ry., read a paper on standard box cars,
which was discussed briefiy. It is published
on1 pg. 159.

Mr. Reed gave an interestiflg address 00l
coal combustion, which he illustrated by eX-
periments and by lantern slide views.

A meeting of the Executive Committee Wa*

held in Montreal, April 9, at which a nuniber
of applications for membership were apprOv'
ed, making the list of members enrolled to
date 16,5.

The salary of the Secretary, M. P. Kelly'
was fixed at $250 for the year, and the Trea9 '
urer, S. S. Underwood, at $75.

The day fixed by the constitution for thle
meetings of the Club, the second TuesdaY 0#

the month, being the same as that of theNe
England Railroad Club, the question Of
changing it was discussed, and a notice Of

STEEL RAILS~
We have pleasure in offering highest grade

Bessemer Steel Rails made by THE ALGOlVA
STEEL CO., Ltd6., of Sault Ste. Marie, Ont.

CANADA LIFE BUILDING, u monMCll&C.

rdon»al.General Sales Agents,
ORToEEt,. The Algoma Steel Co, Ltd.

I
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Q10tion to make a change will be given at the
'ii>t meeting of the club, on May 13.

It was decided that two papers be read at
the next meeting-one by T. Mcl-attie, Mas-

teMIechanic G.T.R., Montreal, on modern
locmotive management, and one by R. R.

Neild, of the C.P.R. shops, Montreal, on the
Manufacture of iron and steel, also, on the

'-eshî of metals, and why a mechanic%hudknow something of these importantStabjects.

Recent Quebec Leglslatlon.
.The following acts affecting railway, ship-

Ping, telegraph and kindred interests were
Passed at the recent session of the Quebec

gîisîature
Granting certain powers to municipal cor-

Porations (permission to subscribe for stock
in Mo0ntrea1 Bridge Co.)

authorizthe the erection of a toîl bridge
IeosteSt. Francis river, between Rich-

'Ond and Melbourne.
In1corpOrating the Matane and Gaspe Ry.

Incorporating the Levis County Ry. Co.
RatLifyng the sale of lands in the township

Ry .ord by the Quebec and Lake St. John
unb*!to the Quebec and Lake St. John Ry.
1bring and Trading Co.

ýnending the law relating to civil engin-

NiAn1ending the charter of the County of
ofltmorenc>, Telephone Co.

Po e in. the Provincial Light, Heat and

~îneorporating the Kamou-Tem Littoral
Cerque Co.

Incorprtn the Shawinigan Falls Ter-
'i'fal Y.0 o.n
Incorporating the Sorel Electric Co.
Ianti Porating the St. Lawrence and Me-elni Ry. Co.

Res eCting certain subsidies.

May Blrthdays.
IMany happy returns of the day to
Iatrnet Viet, Assistant Master Mechanic

GTRat Portland, Me., born at Milwaukee,

de Bae. Asitatto 2nd Vice-Presi-
P *.P at Montreal, born at York,

Y. 25, '1852.
at e M. P., President Muskoka Navi-

:&in, Hamilton, Ont., born at Kings..s ay 25, 1839.
M8o9 's ., born at Albany, N.Y., May 3,

C*. Candîie, Superintendent Car Service,
M I tMontreal, born there May, 2 1867.

cit .d Onaldson, General Superintendent,
1aa Atlantic R>., at Ottawa, Ont., born

i41lîburgîi, Scotland, May' 1, 1851.
boa Edwards, M. P., Timiskaming Steam-
01n1t.' - Rockland, Ont., born at Clarence,

J ay 7, 1844.
k> .Evans, Engineer Central Ontario

~ renton, Ont., born at Goderich,

Co ý t resident Alberta R>'. and Coal
-4e1 d reat Falls and Canada Ry. Co., at
ý,h i Ae l ta., born at Sherbrooke,

A.a>'24, 1850.4~lardy, General Freight and Passenger
wib1Quebec and Lake St. John Ry., at

~W. ej crn there May 12, 185Pti~l' .1uggan, Treasurer and Auditor
p Z Edar Island Ry. at Charlottetown,£N. 4Orn at Halifax, N.S., May 24, 1851,t~eiunter, Vice-President and General

it I. tendent Esqu imait and Nanaimo Ry.
kA 'et ra B.C., born at Aberdeen, Scotland,

71 183
~ innear, Assistant Superintendent
SOUthern Division, Michigan Central

Rd., at St. Thomas, Ont., born at Circleville,
Ohio, May 25, 1864.

G. A. Parker, Auditor Dominion Atlantic
Ry., at Kentville, N.S., born at Walton, N.

.N. J. Power, Auditor of Disbursements,
G.T.R., at Montreal, born at Rochester, NXY.,
May i9, 1843.

H. B. Sherwood, Superintendent Bay of
Quinte Ry. and Navigation Co., at Deseronto,
Ont., born at Auburn, N.Y., May 25, 1847-

E. Tiffin, Traffic Manager, I.C.R., at
Moncton, N.B., born. at Hamilton, Ont.,
May 5, 1849.

J. H. Walsh, General Freight and Passen-
ger Agent, Quebec Central Ry., at Sher-
brooke, Que., born at Quebec May' 12, î86o.

H. K. Wicksteed, engineer ini charge of
surveys, Halifax and South Western R>'.,
born at Quebec May 25, 1855.

James Yeo, ex-Roadmaster Intercolonial
R>'., Riviere du Loup, Que.,- born at Bideford,
Devonshire, Eng., May' i, î8jo.

Standard Box Cars.

S. King, Master Car Builder, Intercolonial
Ry., Moncton, N. B., read the following paper
at the last meeting of tbe Canadian Railway
Club in Montreal:

When requested byyour Executive Commit-
tee to prepare a short paper on some subject
relative to cars, 1 considered that a subject
which we could discuss with interest to-night
is " The advantages and disadvantages of
the standard box car which bas been adopted
by the American Railway Association as
viewed from a common standpoint." In pre-
senting tbis subject, 1 wish to explain that
my intention is simply to outline without ela-
boration some of tbe arguments for and
against the standard car, and of drawing out
a general discussion from the membersbtp.
It is not many years since, wben any activity
on the part of a railway official, in the way of
speaking at clubs or before societies would
have been frowned upon b>' a great number
of bis associates, and he would probably have
been dubbed as " one of those theoretical
fellows." Tbis feeling, I am glad to note, is
fast disappearing, and ail matters of import-
ance are now fülly and freel>' discussed by the
various clubs, and by tbis means we are able
to arrive at the best solution of the various
problems as they comne before us.

Technically educated men find it of advan-
tage to give and take, to interchange ideas
and experience in oral and written discussions
and to encourage others to do the same. Now
we find the men who have been doing the
most and best speaking and writing forging
abead into the best positions. The>' are the
wideawake men who think and observe, read
and discuss. Men who are up with the times
are wanted. 0f course this rule bas its ex-
ceptions on both sides, but we only require to
look over the changes that have been made
in officiaI positions to prove this rule.

As many of you are aware, the question of
size and capacity of freight cars has been a
disputed point for years, 1 might almost say,
as long ago as wben the interchange of freight
cars betwveen railways began. Various at-
tempts were made by local interests to arrive
at a standard, but failed. The M.C. B. Asso-
ciation discussed tbe matter in convention,
and although they can as a rule agree uipon
important points, and adopt and maintain
standards, the>' failed in this particular. One
reason of this was, that tbey did not bave the
assistance and support of the traffic and
transportation departments that might bave
been expected. Another reason was from
the fact that one railway would endeavour to
outstrip its competitors in the so-called advan-
tages which it could offer its patrons by way
of larger cars and thus secure the freight.
0f course, two or more could play at the

game, bence the difficulty. It wastherefore
a great point gained wben the American Rail-
ivay Association took the matter in hand, and
after consider«-ble labor obtained statistics
and data as to the actual requirements of the
majorit>' of the railways, and the size which
would accommodate the greatest assortment
of freight with the least amount of waste
space, and decided on Oct. 23, 1901 , te adopt
a standard box car as regards the inside di-
mensions, and to form such resolutions that
made it practically a loss to the railway to
build and operate an>' car of greater or less
dimensions.

It is wvell to note, that as far as the height
and width is concerned, the dimensions adopt-
ed are as great as cao be operated on a num-
ber of the principal railways on account of
the clearance limit. Tbey therefore very
wisely requested the M.C.B. Association to
consider and adopt the required extemnal di-
mensions of the standard box car, based upon
the internaI dimensions prescribed by them.

It is universally admitted, that one of the
greatest aims of the leading railway men to-
day, is to reduce to a minimum the operating
expenses of the railway under their charge,
and in the accomplisbment of that purpose
many factors enter into the result. Competi-
tion has become so keen, and freight rates so
low, that it has become the imperative dut>'
of aIl railways seeking success and large re-
ceipts, to put into service a car that wiIl yield
the largest profits consistent with operating,
expenses. In adopting a standard box car,
an end was put to the undue competition
among certain railway representatives,whose
great object was to get the freight to handle
at any cost, and in its place to form a basis
upon which a legitimate charge for baulage
could be made, and which would give a satis-
factor>' return beneficial in every respect.

Another point wbich may or may net be
considered an advantage is the width of the
door openings. To increase the width of the
door openings to 6 fi. is to invite a weakness
in construction at tbat point, and it necessaril>'
follows that tbe door posts and grain doors
must be considerably strengthened in order
to prevent bulging of the sides of the car,
accompanied with ail the unfavorable results
such as the binding of the side doors, and
damage done to them in consequence by irre-
sponsible shippers. I notice that some car
builders bave provided against this weakness
by using a flitched door post, which, tbough
net a very sightly affair, will no doubt assist
materially in overcoming the stresses at that
peint, due to increased width and height.

It ma>' be argued that a considerable quan-
tity of the freight carried does not press
heavily against the sides of the car, and the
apparent defect will onl>' appi>' to grain
and coal carrying railways. On the other
hand, we ail know that any car is hiable to be
loaded and interchanged witb a grain or coal
carrying railway, and it is at the option ot
such railway to reload it with such merchan-
dise as is common to it, in order that it may
be used to a profit when retumning it to its
owner, s0 that it is absolutel>' necessar>' to
provide for ail contingencies of this kind.

The extra weight of the grain door due te
increased size and necessaril>' heavier con-'
struction will aiso tend to a more speedy de-
struction of the door. It seems to be a fore-
gone conclusion among a certain class of
shippers that permanent grain doors'are onl>'
put into cars to be broken up and tbrown out
when occasion requires, hence some railways
have ceased to equip cars with permanent
grain doors, and simpl>' use cheap and rough
lumberwhen occasion requires. The increased
cost in sucb cases, on account of the increased
width of door opening, will be in proportion
to the increased thickness and length of the
material required.

The increased inside and outside dimensions
require that a stiffer frame be constructed to
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overcome the stresses, which consequently
necessitates more material,thereby increasing
thîe cost and weight of the car body for a
given capacity. 1 would estimate the in-
creased light weight of a cmàr of 6o,ooo lbs.
capacity, strengthened in aIl its parts propor-
tionately for the increased volume as required
by the recent standard adopted, to be not
more than î,,5oo lbs., and its original cost
over that of an ordinary 35 ft. car of 6o,ooo
lbs. capacity to be less than $35, s0 that these
items of cost and dead weight are more than
overcome by the increased advantages pre.
viously mentioned, and is an item not worthy
of serious consideration.

Another point worthy of consideration is,
the necessary alteration in the usual design of
side cornice and the design of the door cap,
made comnpulsory by the requirement to con-
struet a car which does not exceed a width of
9 ft. 7ý/ in. at the eaves, and, the height from
the top of the rails to the eaves not mor~e than
12 ft. 634 in. These dimensions do not inter-
fere so much with those railways which adopt
the double board roof as they do with the rail-
ways using the inside metal roof. It would
also appear to be a matter of îîecessity to re-
turn to the use of the discarded brake step on
account of the limited heighit for the brake
staff.

I trust that these various points have bcen
broughit forward in such a manner that a full
and free discussion may ensue.

The paper was discussed as follows:
S. S. UNDERWOOD, chief draughtsman, car

departiment, G.T. R.--The subject of this stand-
ard box car is not a new one, as we aIl know,
but there some new features to be considered.
We have been given the dimensions of this
car inside, as 36 ft. in length, 8,!4 ft. in
height, and 8 ft. lrom the floor to the under
side of carline, as the standard dimensions
that have been adopted by the A.R.A., with
but one dissenting vote, and that wvas the
New York, New Haven & H-artford Rd. Its
objections were ased, as I understand it,
principally on account of its loîver clearances,
and the opinion expressed that in order to get
the 8 ft. height inside the car the floor would
have to be lowered below the standard Of 48
ins. above the rail. I think it was Mr. Mer-
nill, ist Vice-President of the N.Y., N.H. &
H4.R., who stated in a letter last Oct. to the
Secretary of the Amieican Railway Associa-
tion, that lus road could take a car that wvas
10 ft. wide, at 12,ý2 ft. above the rail, and thus
the N.Y., N.H. & H.R., if my information
îs correct, could take a car 9 fî. 10 in. wide, at

12,Vz ft. above the rail. 1 think it is entirely
practicable and possible to build a car of these
dimensions: For instance, we will say that
the floor is 4 ft. above the rail, add 8 ft. for
inside clearance, and using 7 x 4 in. top plate,
with under side of carline 3 in. above bottom
of plate, this will give us 12 ft. 4 in. from rail to
top of top plate, making an allowance of yg
in. for the siope of the roof below the top of
plate, this making 1 2 ft. 31 in. above the rail,
not taking into consideration the thickness of
the various roofs that might be used. I think
we can safely keep within the 12 ft. 6ý4/ in.
limit, as recommended by the Master Car
Builders' Association pamphlet, as 3 in. should
be ample allowance for rof. As far as the
brake staff which they have limited to 14
ft., is concerned, I see no reason why we
should not be able to keep within this limit,
and make the brake staff to these dimensions.
The Pennsylvania R.R., wvhich first dissented
at the 8 ft. inside lieight, and which afterwards
withdrew its objections and gave an affirma-
tive vote, also stated that a car could not be
run over its Uine safely that exceeded 9 ft. 10
in. in width, at 12 ft. 3 i, which was after-
wards changed tb 9 ft. 7 in., at 12 ft. 7 in.
from the rail. In order to get this, in building
its new 10,000 lbs. box cars, I understand it
has lowered the floor tO 42,4 in. fromn the
rail. If ail other lines would do the same, it
would necessitate the lowering of the plat-
forms ail over the country, which will entail a
very large expense to ail the railways. I think
the better way is to preserve the standards
now in use as far as possible, even if one or two
individuals are compelled to go to the expense
of extending their clearances. The American
Railway Association adopted the inside
dimensions, after two years'deliberation, and
we will concede that its reason for doing so
was wveil founded, and by the best advice ob-
tainable. It says that in determining the
standard "lit is believed to be better to make
it 36 ft., as that length has been endorsed by
the master car builders as one economic in
operation, and as most of the new cars nnw
built are of that length," notwithstanding that
the sum total of aIl the 36 ft. cars, as compared
with 34 ft. cars, is about i to îY2i.e., there
are 71,000 36 ft. cars, and 386,000 34 ft. cars
now in existence. The M. C. B. Association
has been asked to define the outside dimen-
sions that will eînbody the inside measure-
ments as adopted by the American Railway
Association and provide a safe clearance
without damage to the standard car. As far
as the height is concerned, 1 do not see how

there will be any great difficulty in gettiflg
within the limit as recommended. The
M. C. B. Association has issued a pamphlet,
in which it recommends the width over eaves
to be flot over 9 ft. 7Y/S in., at 12 ft. 6ý4/ above
rail. In recommending these dimensions 1
do not think the inembers took properly ilitO
consideration the door hood. We can get
these dimensions easily over the eaves wvith-
out taking mbt consideration this door hood;
however, if we are to conform t0 our preselit
mode of coistruction, by letting the eaves
extend 34 in. over the Uood, as we now block
it out, we cannot possibly build a car to 9 ft,
7Y8 in. over eaves. For instance, the car i'
side would be 8 ft. 6 in. in tUe clear; nowt
allowing il in. for lining of the car, and the
same for oiîside sheathing, %vith 2)4/ in. post,
which I tliink is as light as we can safelY
make them, you will see the outside width
would be 9 ft. 2)4 in., add 4 inch for metal
door facing, 2 in. for the door, Y4 for the
hanger, and )4 for the hood clearance, YOU
will have 9 ft. 7Y4 in. If you use a woode0l
hood covering, it would be at least )4 inl" in
thickness ; this would add another i ' Y in. and~
your overhang for roof would be not less thiln
i in. more, making in aIl 9 ft. io4 in. This
we could reduce to some extent by using the
straight metal hood covering. 1 think thie
construction would. be well within the saféty
limit if we kept the heiglit of the eaves dolwn
to 12342 ft. above the top of rail, other'
wise we will have to do as some of the other
noads are doing at present, iLe., form a press-
ed metal door hood that has an off-set at the
top extending under the eaves, which has
in. or less overlap, the metal coming straight
down as close to the top of the door hflger
brackets as possible, then being thrown Out
and down again, so as to clear door brackets
and protect top of roof itself. This constric'
tion is unsightly, to say the least, and I thi0e~
will be expensive to maintain.

PRESIDENT WILLIAMS: I understand your
figures pertain to the double boarded roof?

S. S. UNDERWOOD: Yes, not only to the
double-boarded, but to aIl roofs, as I niakc
an allowance Of 3 Ii. above top of plate for
same. If they keep the floor down to 48 in'.
from the rail, they should be able to get the
roof within the limit recommended The
M. C. B. Association has recommnended tUat

the width be 9 ft. 7)48 in., and they get it '
this way-the width between the lining is
ft., thickness of lining i)4 ini., thickness5 o
siding 1,4 in., thickness of posts andbraCes
6 in., air space between fascia boards 1in

;ch Systemi Car and Buoy Ligh
This Company controls in the United States and Canada the cel

Lighting. It is economical, safe, efficient, and approved by the raili
the United States and Canada, and has received the highest awards
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thickness fascia boards m>g in., projection on
,ide of roof 1~ in., this makes 9 ft. 7Ys in.,
but nothing is said there in regard to the door
hood; of course we can get these dimen-
sionls of 9 ft. 7>/B in. if we do flot include the
d0or hood, but I sec no reason why the
lifiensions should flot be increased to 9 ft 10

ln*I have a memorandum here, of some
Years' standing, showing the clearances on
Pennsylvania lines. and New York, New
liaven & Hartf'ord Rd. I notice that the lat-
te'rcaî pass a car 9 fi. lo in., at 1 2 ft. 8Si.,
Which substantiates my conclusion in regard
to the 9 ft. 10 in. car over caves, at 122 4fi.

Trhe Penfisylvania shows that at a height of
12 ft. 6 in. it could hiandie a car at 9 ft. 4 in.
Over eaves on some of its lines. This would
tend to show that even if the standard car
Was made 9 ft. 73/g in., it would have to alter
tS Clearances to pass it ; therefore, I think

thalt My conclusions are right whcn I state
that the standard car should be not less than
9 ft, io in. over eaves at i 234 ft. above the rail.
Trhere are some s6 different companies that
Voted in the American Railway Association at
the trne of the adoption of this standard car,
and OnIy one that votcd against it, which
shows very plainly that ail the western roads,
and the southern roads, can pass a car made
to the dimensions above stated. 1, therefore,
Object to making a car less.than 9 ft. îo ini.
over caves, and if you will refer to THE RAIL-
WAV ANI) SHIPPING WORLD I think you will
agire that my conclusions here drawn are
well founded.

S. KING : I wouild like to ask Mr. Under-
W4OOd how he will manage the brake pawl and
the ratchet wheel if he docs not have a brake

S- «NDEROOD:On the G.T.R. wc are

filing a pawl which is worked by simply but-

r&telhe wheel of its own accord. It does îîot
iuire a standing position to set thc brake.
heratclîet is on the top, not at the side ofthe e wheel, and I think a man could

troub1 car wheel weil at 13 in. without any
to le.

]PO.HI. RosEVEAR, JR., Chief Clerk Motive
thr Departmcnt G.T. R., Montreal: I do not

tnk 1 can add anything more to this subject
b Mr. Under,.wood's views coincide with mine;

In fact, we worked this matter up together. 1
renleMber very well, a few years ago, when
"rIg tbrougil our freight yards, I discovcred

thtOur competitors had made a box car lar-
tge0tanOur own. We, of course, then set

0 Vt to make a car just a little larger, and
en0 bhiS Way the différent roads have goneineesn the size of their cars until they

&rebeOing more like moving freight sheds
tha 0 o ar.Ti caîls to mmnd a littie

r)newhich I saw chalkcd on one of such cars:48Lite boit car, do not cry,
YOu Wi be a freigbt shed bye-and-byc.'

bu tthere is no~ d6~ubt that a standard box car
bet .0 these dimensions wilt prove a great
atSt especially when we have them ratcd

s. bicai as weîl as tonnage capactty.
ai, IG have much pleasure in submit-
WhÎ abluprntshowing. the dimensions atciihthe Intercolonial has, in a measure, de-

hee o build some cars, which shows the
t fr.Om top of rail to the eaves 12 ft. 73/

i'Wt a Widtb over the caves of 9 ft. 6r4
OUWill notice from the measuirements

thln bY the>tj MhC.B. committee, the width is
4 t. t e dimensions given, which will allowite Increased height at side door cover-

onthe saine principle as Mr. Underwood
et nt an I tbink it is quite wçrk-

f ir ar to these dimensions. The
In - le Of the carline at the plate to be 4 in.~.ilt.inotice that some railways are

9 V2 i ~ n. at that point by rcducing the
rq b~Of the carline to 334 in.; I think it is

abad construction; 1 think 4 in. is
eflOugh. I notice also the New York

Central has decrcased the width of its floor
silîs to 8 in. in order to overcome the samne
difflculty. 1 think that is also a stcp in the
wrong direction. We ought to maintain as
far as possible the foundation of the car. If
wc get the founidations strong enough se that
thcy will stand the little taps which the shunt-
ers give them in the ordinary railway yards,
we will be ail right, but if' we redmîce the con-
struction from what it is at present, I am
afraid ive will have trouble. Wc get broken
silîs cnough now, and if we reduce the strength
at that point, we Will ccrtainly have trouble.
I do net consider that we should lowcr the
car floor cither, as that would be the means
of having to lowcr the platforms aIl along the
railways. As far as the clearance limits are
conccrned, I think the Canadian railways
should take the matter up with the U.S. rail-
ways*and ask sontie two or three of the small
lines, like the Pennsylvania, to increase their
clearance limits in order that our Canadian
cars may go through.

S. S. UNDERWOOD: I would like to ask Mr.
King a question with regard to the 6 fi. do or
opening, and the flitched door post. I would
like to know whcrein he thinks the difference
lies between the present door post and that
recommended ?

S. KING: It is only natural that if a door
post constructcd from a section 4Y8 by .5 in.
will bend with a load, whcn spaced 5 ft. 6 in.
apart it will bend considcrably casier when
spaced 6 fi. apart. This is the wvay 1 deter-
mine there is a weakness at that point; if you
take a grain door, as ordinarily made, and
pile a weight along the center of this, say to
the extent of ,500 lbs., at 534 fi. apart, at the
center of bearing, and then place a similar
door upon bcarings 6 fi. apart, putting on the
same weight, and vou will find that it will
bcnd iY2 in. more than at 5,5/2fi. If a grain
door will do that, the door post will do se in
the same proportion. I was working out the
idea of putting in a channel iron at one side
that would overcome the trouble. In passing
through Point St. Charles yard a month ago,
I saw a car that had this flitcb door post just
out of the shops, it had a 34 in. plate of iron
let in the center of door post, and the same
rule applied to the intermediate post; they had
also made the post to answer the thickness of
the sheathing, in order te get; he strength.

S. S. UNDERWOOD: Do you cover the door
post with the sheathing on the inside ?

S. KING : We protcct the door post with a
nib.

PRESIDENT WILLIAMS: I would like to hear
from some of the operating department ofil-
cers. I am inclined to believe that our
frcight cars, principally on grain-carrying
roads, are nlot loaded te the full capacity more
than four months of the year, the balance of
the time they are only partially loaded. Per-
haps some of our operating department offi-
cers could tell us what proportion of our heavy
cars are loaded to their full capacity during
the year, particularly the larger cars. I do
not like to close the discussion, there is s0
much te be said for and against it; if we could
only get the discussion started I know there
will be plcnty to be said.

-. BAKER, C.P.R., Smith's Falls, Ont.:
This is a subjcct I ar nent interesting myself
very much about. We are aIl well satisfied
wvit h the standard car as being bûilt. We bave
no trouble on that head. I would like to see a
stronger car, as they are sometimes shaken
to pieces by the rougbness of the rails, etc.

-. PEARSON : I am nent intcrestcd' in the
building of cars, as that does not qome under
my line of work. As to the hcightoftbe car,
that is al right. There is only one point on
the C. P. R. that we could not get a large car,
that is the tunnel at Brockville, and we do not
get many of these cars there now. What I
would like te sce is a standard car; wc get a
varicty of cars that sometimes are running
hot, and have net got any brasses to suit,

which is the cause of delay and a great deal
of trouble. As for the otlier parts, I am of
the saine opinion as Mr. Baker, we have got
aIl the light box cars we want.

Transmission of Niagara Power.

Two charters are being asked for at the
cîîrrent session of the Dominion Parliament
for the incorporation of companies to dcvelop
electrical power at Niagara and deliver it ini
Toronto. The flrst charter is beitig applied
for on behaîf of W. Mackenzie, F. Nicholîs,
S. G. Beatty, H. M. Pellatt, Toronto, and J.
Ross, Montreal, who desire incorporation as
the Toronto and Niagara Power Co., while
the second charter is for the incorporation of
a company to be known as the Dominion
Railway and Power Co., the applicants being
C. D. Warren, C. H. Ritchie, R. Davies, A. H.
Royce, H. Sutherland and A. W. Ballantyne.
The promnoters of the flrst mentioned comn-
pany are associated with the Toronto Ry.
Co. and the Uines to Mimico and Scarboro',
and the Toronto Electric Light Co., while the
promoters of the second company are con-
nectcd with the Metropolitan Ry. Co. and the
Suburban Ry. Co. Both companies ask for
extensive powers as to rights of way over
highways, expropriation of land, etc., the
Toronto and Niagara Power Co. aiming
mainly to deliver power in Toronto for the
street railway, and the Dominion Railway and
Power Co. desiring, among other powers, to
operate a system of electric railways from
Niagara Falls to Toronto.

S. G. Beatty, speaking of the method of
transmitting power from Niagara to be
adopted by the Toronto and Niagara Power
Co., reccntly stated that it was proposed to
have a double line of poles, each set of poles
to carry tbree wire cables. He could not say
whetber cables would be of copper or of
aluminum, but tbey would not be inïulated.
The duplicate line was necessary as insmrance
against a break in the service. The great
advantage of Niagara power, he said, was
the continuity of service afforded by the tbree
plants, one on the Canadian and two on the
U.S. side. If the charter was granted, the
work of surveying and securing right of way
would be commenced at once, and, as soon
as that was completed, construction would be
commenced from betb ends with large forces
of men. The distance was 85 miles, and the
work would be completed early ncxt year.
The loss of power in transmission and trans-
forming would bc about a third. On the
California line it was about io per cent., but
the dry climate there favoured it. The cost
of construction of flhc Co. 's lines had been
cstimated at $:,5oo,ooo.

Recent NeW Brunswick Legisiation.

Among t he acts passed at the recent ses-
sion of the N.B. Legislature were the follow-
ing:-

Incorporating the Union Telephone Co.
Providing for the adoption of standard

time witbin the province.
Amending the act (63 Vict., cbap. 30), au-

tborizing the voting of aid for tbe con-
struction and equipmcnt of a graving dock at
St. John, N.B.

Incorporating the M. Welcb Telephone Co.
(Ltd.)

Amcnding the act incorporating the, Kent
Telephone Lines Co. (Ltd.)

Amending an act to aid in the construction
of a graving dock at St. John, N.B.

Reviving the act incorporating the Wood-
stock and Centreville Ry. Co., and the acts
amending the saine.

Incorporating the Moncton and Eastern
Ry. Co.

Incorporating the Fredericton and Western
Ry. Co.
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Rallway Operatlng Notes.
The Order of Railroad Telegraphers is

making application to the management of the
G.T.R. asking that the minimum rate of
wages for operators shail be increased from
$38 to $45 a monthi.

It has been decided bv the C.P.R. and the
I.C.R. managements thýat Atlantic time shall
be adopted in the Maritime Provinces for
operating the lines. The Dominion Atlantic
Ry. is expected to join in this action.

The Minister of Railways has promised
that the Government will aseertain what is
the best and most effective cattie guard, and
next session will introduce a bill eompelling
railway companies to adopt it. On this state-
ment a bill dealing with the matter was
allowed to stand over by the Railway Com-
mittee of the House of Commons.

An interesting question is being deeided by
the Newfoundland Courts in connection with
the railwav. I n 1898 a second train a day
was put on between St. John's and Carbonear,
which the Co. now desires to cut off, but.the
Government declines ta give permission for
this to be done. The question has been re-
ferred to arbitration, but neither the Govern-
ment nor the Reid Newfoundland Co. wvil
open the proceedings, each claiming that the
anus lies with the other, and the question has
been carried ta the Supreme Court for sett le-
muent.

The various questions on wvhich there are
differences between the C.P.R. management
and the trackmen are to be settled by arbi-
tration. F. P. Gutclius, C.E., of the Co.'s
engineering staff, has been appointed arbi-
trator for the Co., to meet J. C. Wilson,
President of the Brotherhood of Railway
Trackmen, on behalf of the men of the
eastern division. The third arbitrator is
Sir John Boyd, Vice-Chancellor of Ontario.
The arbitrators propose to take evidence
on both 'sides and then discuss the whole
matter. It is proposed that the differ-
ences on other divisions will also be settled
by arbitration.

Passenger Tratflc Matters.
The partnership known as Battersby's

Tourist Agency, Montreal, lias been dis-
solved, and N. L. Lusher has been regis-
tered as proprietor.

An association has been formed in Victoria,
B.C., for the purpose of advertising the prov-
ince as a resort for tourists on the lines of the
Nova Scotia Tou rists' Association.

The G.T.R. is sending round on exhibition
to various centres in the U.S. the series of
pictures, etc., shown at the Pan-American
Exposition in Buffalo, in igoi. The object i
to- advertise Canadian shoot ing and tourist
resorts.

The American Association of General Bag-
gage Agents will meet in Chicago, May 21.
The cireular announcing the meeting is on-
closed in a lithographed representation of a
trunk in miniature, a neat and appropriate
reminder to members.

Travel between Montreal and New Eng-
land points has been cheapened. The Rut-
lanîd Ry. Co., through its connections, the
Q uebec Southern and South Shore lines. made
a eut, which was mnet by the C. P. R. and the
G.T. R. The Rutland officiais say they will
eut the rate to Boston to 75 cents if necessal y
before the fight is through.

The C.P.R. and the G.T.R. have received
from the Commissioners of the International
Exhibition at Glasgow, Scotland, a commcîn-
orative diploma in recognition of the very
handsomne displav mrade by these companies
ini the transportation department of the exhi-
bition, held in i901. The G.T.R. has also
receîved the diploma awarded to it, in addi-
tion to the gold medal, for its exhibition at the
Paris Exhibition.

In the summer of 1899 the C.P.R. started
to run a daily train each way between Mont-
real and Vancouver, making the 2,906 nmiles
in 100 hours. This train was mun every day
between early in june and the end of October.
and was extensively patronized. During the
rest of the year a train was run each way six
days in the week, the running time being
about i 19 hours. The Co. proposes to con-
tinue this service throughout the summer, the
train making a longer stay at Winnipeg, but
making faster time between Winnipeg and
Vancouver. In addition to this train, a new
train will be put on, to which the name Im-
peria] Limited, hitherto associated with the
summer schedule of the daily train, has been
given. Beginning June z5, the new train will
beave Montreal Sundays, Wednesdays and
Fridays, and Vancouver, Tuesdays, Thurs-
days and Saturdays, and wili make the 2,906
miles in 97 hours. The details of the time-
table have not yet been fully decided
upon. The equipment of the new trains
will consist of 2 first-class sleepers, 1 tour-
ist sleeper, and 1 baggage car. A dining
car will be attached to the train to and
from Canmore, B.C., and a sleeping car will
be run to and from Toronto and Winnipeg,
joining or being detached from the train at
North Bay.

The C.P.R.s Latest Purchase.

The C. P. R. Co. has through friendly parties
entercd into an agreement to purchase the
undertaking of the Ottawa Northern and
Western Ry., under wvhich title the old Otta-
waand Gatineau Ry. had acquired the Pon-
tiac Pacifie Junction Ry., and the Inter-
provincial bridge between Ottawva and Hull,
and also secured power to acquire the Hul
electric railway, on which it has an option.
The transfer of the line will, it is under-
stood, be made at an early date. The
price paid for the property is said te bc
about $4,500,ooo, but this is inerely a con-
jecture. The total cost of the various uni-
dertakings, as given in the report of the Min-
ister of Railways for the year ended Julie 30,
1901, is $4,44 1,530-08, silice whieh tine the
Pontiac Pacifie Junction Line from Ayliîner
to Hull, Que., 8.5o nmiles, has been col-
pleted ; and the saine report shows that the
stock, bonds and floating indebtedness of the
several undertakings amotints to $4,82 1,204--
35. Sonie months ago a syndicate, composed
of A. F. Gauît, S. Finlay, S. H. Ewing, and
Hansen Bros., was formed ini Montreal te
finance the uîîdertaking, it being reported
that the bonds to be issued were to cover $,
8oo,ooo of stock, $ i,ooo,ooo eaeh for the O.
and G. Ry., the P.P. Jet. Ry., the Inter-
provincial Bridge, and $8oo,ooo for the Hull
Electric Ry. The O. and G. Ry. was ar-
ranging to extend its uine to Miniwaki, and
the Quebec Legislature has granted an ex-
tension of a year within 'vhiehi the balance Of
the bonus nîay be earned, and thcepP.P
Jet. Ry. has power to extend its Uine to Peffi-
broke, for whieh an extension of time Was
granted in igoo. At the present session Of
the Dominion Parliament a bill amalgamat-
ing the several undertakings lias been read a
third time in the House of Commons.

The Ottawa and Gatineau Valley Ry. CO-
wvas Organized inî 1885 under an aet of the
Q uebee Legislature to construet a line fr0111
Hull in the direction of Desart ; and was ire-
organized under a Dominion act of 1887-
power being given to extend the projected
lune from the confluence of the Desart and
Gatineau rivers to James' Bay, le years be-
ing allowved for the completion of the work.
The lino was completed to Wright, 5 1 mile',
in' 1894, and to Graoefield, 57,87, in 1896. 11
1894 the name of the Co. was changed te the
Ottawa and Gatineau Ry. Co., with enîarged
powers, and in1 1901 another change of naITtO
was made to the Ottawa, Northern and West-
ern Ry. Co., and still further extending it;
powers for developing the resources of the
district opened up, and inereasing its bofld
ing powers to $25,ooo a mile. The lino is il
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Operation from Hull to Gracefield, Que.,
57.87 miles, ail of which is laid with à6 lb.
steel rails ; and the Co. has 3 locomotives
(1 leased), i i passenger cars, 2 baggage
cars, 6 stock and box cars, 21 fiat cars, i set -
'lice car, i snow plow and it Bauger. Its
fihaucial statement on June 30, 1901 was as
follOws :-Capital stock-authorized and sub-
8crbed, $î,ooo,ooo, paid up, $5o4,ooo ;
bonds-authorized, $ 12,000,000 ; issued, $î,-
136 ,ooo, none sold ; subsidies-Doriuiou,
VOtedy $384,000; earned and paid, $284,1 28 ;
Q uebec, voted, $796,520 ; earued and paid,
'65685392 ; total capital, $3,316,520; float-
îflg debt, $577, 196.96 at 7%0; total cost of liue
en equipmeut, $1, 194,004.28. The operaticu
Of the line showed : trains run-passeuger
20,426; freight, 2,38o; mixed, 40,310 ; total,
63,îî6 miles; passengers carried, 72,608;
freight carried, 39,076 tons ; gross earnings,
$82 )03371 ; net earnings, $16,213.1 1.

T lhe Pontiac Pacific Junction Ry. Co. was
'licorporated by the Dominion Parliament in
188G to construct a railway froin Aylmer,
Que., through Pontiac county, crossing the
ÇOttawa river, and thence to Pembroke, Ont.,
b"1 gie six years to complete the work.

In182 power was acquired to construct a
bridge over the river into the city of Ottawa,
and in 1887 a further act was obtained giviug
POMIer to extend the projected line from Pemn-
broke to Sault Ste. Marie, Ont., and north-
Wvesterly in Quebec ; to purchase the Ayl-
'nter branch of the C.P.R., and further time
for Construction was given. lu i1890 an act
Was Passd to facilitate the transfer of the
Q,.R. branch between Hull and Aylmer,

li)e., and other acts grantiug extensions of
tme for the completion of the Co. 's under-
taki gS, authorizing amalgamation with
,,thercompanies, ere passed. The hune is
thamin operation between Aylmer and Wal-

A'l Que., 7.60 miles, and the hune from
Ylnrte Hull, 8.5o, was completed and put

'OPeration late in 19o1. There are 74.10',les 0f track (7.60 being laid with 56-lb.
Steel),, 3.50 miles being siolings. The Co.

a8lOcomotives, 2 passenger cars, i bag-
gaecar, 5 box cars, 48 flat cars, i service

Car, snow plow and one fauger. The
tila Statement to june 30, 1901, is as

S -Capital stock-authorized, $3,ooo,-
ho;subscribed and paid-up, $300,000;

b 0 ye-autlorized, $îo, 200,000, noue issued;
n'on subsidies-voted, $331,850, earned

VOtedPai , $ 193,587 ; Quebec subsidies-
5 $s6,ooo, earned and paid up, $497,-

63 'ymunicipal subsdes-voted, $îoi ,000,
-- su an paid up, $ioo,ooo. Total capital

cri 6 îed, $ ,268,850 ; paid up, $11099-- 3; foating debt, $56o,7o3 t6%
the1 . inhe, $î,648,16o.33. The operation of
750 , sowed :trains run-passenger, i,-5,0 freight, 420 ; mixed, 44,380 ; total, 46,-miles.

Cr passeugers carried, 32.978 ; frcight
edj, 23,656 tons ; gross earnings, $53,-

7; net earnings, 88,89,5.18.
e he Iuli Electric Ry. Co. in 1898 pur-

asdfrom the C. P. R. the branch hune fromi
IY Aylm 1er, Que., which it bad previous-
,ared he hune is 13.63 in leughb; there
¼a6. 85 miles Of 2nd track; and the total
r iIS 2.48 miles, laid with 5 6-1b. steel
~er TeCo. bas 2 locomnotives, 21 passen-

~ n cia agaen at June 30, 19o , waso staenenOW apital, $3o0,000, Of which
romI00is subscribed and $292,ooo paid up ;

t rsources, $518,297,75 ; total, $81o,-
8 .a ,5; Of which $810,297-75 is paid up;

f fgeb,$8297-75 at 5% ; total cost
rtaIlwa and equipmeut, $768,9o6.64.

1942r0 . psster,853,923 ; freight,
,te, 0tOta 373,343 miles ; locomotive mil-
frtei, i.1,420; passengers carried, 533,328 ;

gh~It Carriedi 1 1,69 1tons; gross earnings,
; e arig,$30,865.78.

pnerrovincial Bridge Co. was incor-
bY the Dominion Parliament in 1890,

to build a bridge over the Ottawa river be-
tween Hull, Que., and Ottawa, Ont., and
power was given to any railway running into
Hull or Ottawa to subscribe towards the
capital stock. The bridge and approaches-
about 1.30 miles in leugth-was opened for
traffic in igoi. The finaucial report at June
30, 190!, was as follows : authorized capital,
$î,ooo,ooo, noue reported issued ; Dominion
subsidy, $2 1 2,000 ; Ontario subsidy, $5,000;
municipal subsidies, $î5o,ooo ; total capital>
$41 2,000; fioating debt, $414,671,57, at 7%;
total cost of bridge $830,458.83,

At the last session of the Quebec Legisla-
turc ain act was passed extending the time
withiiî whiclh the Ottawa, Northern and Wes-
tern Ry. could be extended from its present
terminus at Gracefield to Notre Daine du De-
sart to Dec. 31, 1903, and providing for the
paymeut of the unearned balance of the sub-
sidies already voted, amounting to $ i 18,892,
as follows: $30,340,,33 when the hune has beeu
completed from Pickanock river to mileage 62;
$39,182.55 on the completion of the hune to
mileage 72; $45,869.12 ou the completion of
the hune to Notre Dame du Desart ; and the
balance Of $2,5oo retained on the cost of
Hull station, on the completion of the liue.
A contract is reported to have been let by the
C.P.R. to H. J. Beemer, for the construction
of the 2j miles of hune between Gracefield and
Miniwaki, on the St. Joseph river, a short dis-
tance beyond Notre Dame du Desart, and it
is said that Mr. Beemer bas sub-let it to R.
Macdonald, of Reufrew. It is reported that
the extension will be completed by Sept.

The purchase by the C.P.R. of these hunes
will enable a number of improvements to be
made in the Co. 's transcontinental service,
and allow it to give a better service to Otta-
wa, without the construction of the cross-
town hune which was reported to be in con-
templation. <April, pg. 140). Leaving Mon-
treal the transcontinental route follows the
Quebec bank of the Ottawa river to Hulli 11
miles, thence crossiîîg the river through Ot-
tawa to Carleton jct., 148 miles, then north-
erly to the Ottawa river at Arnprior, Ont., 172
miles, following the Ontario bank of the river
to lembroke, 224 miles, and thence to the
coast.

By using the short line between Montreal
and Ottawa, crossing tbe Interprovincial
bridge and then using the Pontiac Pacific Jct.
Ry., a large saving could be effected. One
suggestion is to utilize the P.P. Jct. Ry. fromn
Hull to Wynîan, 36. 1 miles, and complete the
construction of the Pontiac and Renfrew Ry.
A conîpany was incorporated by the Domin-
ion Parliament in x888 under this title to con-
struct a hune from the P. P. jct. hune to a point
between Aruprior and Braeside on the C. P. R.,
and 4.25 miles of track ivas constructed from
Wyman to Bristol iron mines, Que., but is not
now operated. This route would involve the
construction of about six miles of hune from
Bristol mines to Aruprior, including a bridge
over the Ottawa river, and woulçl effect a
saving of 12 or 13 miles between Motreal and
Aruprior. Another suggestion is to make a
conuection ait Pembroke. To do this the P.
P. Jet. Ry. to Waltham, 80.5 miles, would be
utilized, and 1.5 miles of hune constructed, in-
cluding two bridges over the Ottawa river, as
Allumette island divides the river at this point.
This route would effect a saviug of about iS
miles in the distance between Montreal and
Pembroke. Other press reports credit the
C.P.R. witb contemplating the construction
of a line from Britannia, Ont., 5 miles west of
Ottawa, to Aruprior, to do away with the runl
round by Carleton jct. This would involve
the construction of about 30 miles of liue par-
alleling the Canada Atlantic Ry., and would
eut off about 17 miles of the distance between
the two points.

The following are the principal officiais of
the amalgamated companies: President, H.
J. Beemer, Montreal; General Superintendent,

General Freight and Passenger Agent, P. W.
Resseman, Ottawa; Chief Engineer, G. C.
Dunu, Ottawa; Secretary and Treasurer, H.
L. Maltby, Moutreal; Master ïMechanic and
Car Builder, J. Kay, Aylmer, Que.; Road-
master, J. R. Brennan, Ottawa.

It is understood that the C.P.R. assumed
control on May i, and that for the present the
lines will be mauaged as separate companies,
under the charge of C. W. Spencer, General
Superintendent of the Eastern Division.

Canadian Ticket Agents' Association.

A meeting of the executive coînmittee at
the Queen's Hotel, Toronto, April 25, was
attended by W. Jackson, President ; M.
McNamara, ist Vice-President; C. E. Mor-
gan, 3rd Vice-Presidet ; E. De La Hooke,
Secretary-Treasurer; W. H. Harper, W.
Bunton, T. Long and C. C. Young. The chair
was occupied b>' W. H. Harper, chairman of
the committee. There were also present by
invitation A. A. Heard, Assistant General
Passeuger Agent of the Lehigh Valley Rd.,
M. C. Dickson, District Passeuger Agent of
the G.T.R., and the Editor and Publisher of
THE RAiLWAY AND SHIPPING WORLD.

The date of the next meeting, at Washing-
ton, DC., was flxed for Monday, Oct. 20.

The members and their wives will rendez-
vous at Suspension Bridge, N.V., on Friday,
Oct. 17, and will leave there about midnight
on a special Lebigh Valley Rd. train as the
guests of that Co. On Saturday, Oct. i8,
breakfast will betaken at the Co.'sdining roomn
at Geneva, N.V., and dinner at Wilkesbarre
or Allentown, Pa. From South Bethlehem,
Pa., the train will run over the Philadelphia
& Reading Rd. to Philadelphia, thence over
the Baltimore and Ohio Rd. to Washington,
wbich will be reached on the Saturday even-
ing. The beadquarters at Washington are
likely to be at eitber the Ebbitt bouse or the
Riggs bouse, both of wvhich bave offered a
rate Of $2-5o a day, witb 5oc. extra for bath
accommodation. Sunday, Oct. 19, wihl be
speut quietly in Washington, to give the party
a rest after the trip. On Mouday, Oct. 2o,
the annual business meeting will be beud in
the morning, contiuuiug in the afternoou if
necessary. Au essay will probably be read,
and C. S. Lee, General Passenger Agent of
the Lchigh Valley Rd., will address the
meeting. The annual dinuer will be beld
in the eveniug. Tuesday, Oct. 21, Will be
devoted to seeing Washington tborougbly.
Wednesday, Oct. 22, will be an optional day,
to be spent either in Washington or in visitiîîg
Richmond, Va., the Richmîond, Fredericks-
burg anîd Potomac Rd., through its Traffic
Manager, W. P. Taylor, haviug tendered
transportation froni Washington to Richmond
and return to sucb members of the party as
may desire to go. Ou Thursday, Oct. 23,
the party will leave Washington early by
special train over the Baltimore and Ohio Rd.
to Philadelphia, wbere they will speud the
balance of the day and the nigbt. Ou Friday,
Oct. 24, tbey will go from Philadelphia to
Atlantic City by special train on the Philadel-
phia and Reading Rd., and will leave there
in tbe evening going direct via Philadelphia
to Suspension Bridge wbere they will arrive
on the morning of Saturday, Oct. 25, and
disperse.

Members going on the trip will bave to
travel with the party botb ways, as the courte-
sy extended by the Lebigh Valley, Philadel-
phia and Reading, and Baltimore and Ohio
hunes will bu coufined to the special trains and
no transportation will be issued. Auyone,
therefore, wbo wishes to deviate fromn the
programme arranged will bave to pay fare.

Presideut Jackson and Secretary De La
Hooke were autborized to arrange with the
Pullman Co. for seepers, also to arrange
botel accommodation and for the admis-
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sion as honorary members for the current
year of certain railway officials. It was sug-
gested that coupons be issued to cover sleep-
ing cars, hotels, meals, etc., and if practical
this may be done.

RAILWAY APPOINTIIENTS, ETC.
Canadian Northern.-W. Phillips, hereto-

fore General Agent for Ontario at Toronto,
bas been appointed General Eastern Agent,
freight and passenger departments, with ter-
ritory east of Sault Ste. Marie in Ontario, and
Quebec. His office has been removed from
the Toronto Railway Chambers to 103 Union
Station, Toronto.

R. H. Bell has been appointed Travelling
Freight and Passenger Agent, in charge of
the freight and passenger business of the Co.
in Quebec and the portion of Ontario east of
and including Kingston, Sharbot Lake and
Pembroke. Office, Merchants Bank Building,
Montreal. He reports to the General Eastern
Agent at Toronto.

Canadian Paefie Ry.-J. C. Bennett has
been placed in charge of the photographic
branch of the general passenger department;
office at Montreal.

M. G. Murphy, of the Co.'s Halifax ticket
office, bas been appointed Travelling Passen-
ger Agent, with office at St. John, N.B.,
succeeding W. Howard, appointed chief clerk,
District Passenger Agent's office at St. John,
N.B.

F. Walker bas been appointed Chief Dis-
patcher at North Bay, Ont.

C. Hudson, heretofore chief clerk in the
General Superintendent's office, Toronto, bas
been appointed Car Distributer for the Onta-
rio division, vice J. G. Wilson ; office at
Toronto.

A. U. Bain, heretofore secretary to the
General Superintendent of the Ontario divi-
sion, has been appointed chief clerk in his
office, succeeding C. Hudson, promoted.

J. G. Sullivan, heretofore Divisional Engin-
eer of Construction at Nelson, B.C., bas been
transferred to Winnipeg, and given' charge
of all construction on the Western and Pacific
divisions. A. C. Dennis, heretofore Division-
ai Engineer of Construction at Winnipeg, bas
left the Co.'s. service.

N. Cauchon, heretofore assistant to the
Divisional Engineer of Construction at Winni-
p'g, bas been transferred to Montreal, where
be will have charge of the right of way plans
for the whole system.

J. Halstead, heretofore chief clerk in the
General Freight Agent's office at Winnipeg,
has been appointed Travelling Freight Agent
for the main and branch lines east of Regina
and Estevan, and including Port Arthur.
Office at Winnipeg.

E. J. Travers, heretofore enquiry clerk in
the General Freight Agent's Office, Winni-
peg, has been appointed Chief Clerk, suc-
ceeding J. Halstead, promoted.

W. H. Miles, Travelling Freight Agent,
has resumed his duties in the territory on the
main and branch lines west of and including
Portal and Regina, Assa. Office at Calgary,
Alta.

Central Vermont Ry. -I. W. Gantt hav-
ing resigned to accept service with the
G.T.R., J. E. Dalrymple has been appointed
General Freight Agent, with office at St.
Albans, Vt.

Grand Trunk Despatch.-A circular issued
by the Freight Traffic Manager of the G.T. R.
and the General Freight Agent of the West
Shore Rd., states that I. W. Gantt has been
appointed Manager of the G. T. Despatch,
vice W. P. Fitzsimons, resigned to accept
service elsewhere.

Grand Trunk Ry.-J. E. Quick, General
Baggage Agent, Toronto, has been given
charge of milk traffic handled in baggage
cars by passenger trains. Agents and other
employes will communicate direct with him
upon all subjects pertaining to such traffic.

W. D. Robb, heretofore acting Superin-
tendent of Motive Power, bas been appointed
Superintendent of Motive Power.

T. T. Irving has been appointed Resident
Engineer of the Eastern Division, vice M. S.
Blaiklock appointed Superintendent. Office
at Montreal.

J. D. McDonald has been appointed Dis-
trict Passenger Agent at Toronto, vice M. C.
Dickson, assigned to other duties.

C. L. Coon bas been appointed City Pas-
senger and Ticket Agent at Buffalo, N.Y.,
vice J. D. McDonald, promoted. Mr. Coon
will have supervision of passenger traffic
from Buffalo and that portion of New York
state between Buffalo, Suspension Bridge
and Lewiston inclusive, reporting to the Dis-
trict Passenger Agent, Toronto.

G. T. Boland, heretofore clerk in charge of
the Yonge St. Freight Sheds, Toronto, bas
been appointed Soliciting Freight Agent at
Toronto, succeeding R. H. Bell, who has enter-
ed the Canadian Northern Ry. service. W.
A. Gray, heretofore clerk in the Co.'s ele-

vator at Toronto, has been given charge of
the Yonge St. Freight Sheds.

Ira W. Gantt has been appointed Division
Freight Agent at Detroit, Mich., with charge
of all eastbound traffic from connections at
Detroit and Port Huron, and all westbound
traffic from connections at the Niagara Fron-
tier destined to points west of the Detroit and
St. Clair Rivers, vice W. P. Fitzsimons, re-
signed to accept position of Manager, Lacka-
wanna-Grand Trunk Line. See also under
Grand Trunk Despatch.

Peter Brass has been appointed Acting
Master Bridges and Buildings for the Middle
Division, vice G. A. Mitchell, transferred.
Office at Toronto.

G. A. Mitchell has been appointed Master
of Bridges and Buildings of the Western Divi-
sion, in charge of maintenance and repairs of
bridges and buildings, and water service de-
partment. Office at Durand, Mich. The
Signal Inspector will report to C. J. Crowley,
Resident Engineer, the same as heretofore.

W. G. Bierd has been appointed Trainmas-
ter, 25 th district (main line Battle Creek to
Port Huron), office at Battle Creek, Mich.
J. Ehrke, Trainmaster, will have jurisdictiol
over the 26th district only.

The following agents have been installed:-
Gilead, Me., J. P. Joyce; Stratford Hollow,
N.H., G. E. Twohey; Plessisville, Que., F.
Houde; Pike Creek, Pass. Ont., Mrs. M.
Maynard; Puce, Pass. Ont., W. Stone; Tara,
Ont., J. Leismer; Neustadt, Ont., W·
Middleton; Brunner, Pass. Ont., W. Peters ;
Fosters, Mich., C. J. Pickel ; Davison, Miche.
E. H. Cunliffe; Penn, Mich., B. F. Bradley ;
Pavilion, Mich., F. H. Brooks ; Fowler,
Mich., V. J. Glebe; Davisburg, Mich., W·
J. Dempsey ; Muir, Mich.., J. H. Smith;
Moorland, Mich., E. A. Dienst ; Munith,
MIch., C. A. Shoemaker; Washington, Mich.,
W. F. Harlton.

Some of the daily papers recently aP-
pointed E. G. Spencer City Passenger Agent
in New York city, and W. F. CrawfOrd
Travelling Passenger Agent at Chicago•
We are officially informed that neither of the
persons named are in the G.T.R. service.

Great Eastern Fast Freight Line.-A
circular issued by the freight traffic managers
of the G.T.R. and the Boston and Maine Rd.
states that the G.E. Fast Freight Line hav-
ing ceased to operate via the Niagara fron-
tier (Lackawanna Ry.), it will hereafter Of
erate only via MontrealovertheG.T.R. mai"
line, Boston & Maine Rd., Maine Central

FIREPROOF
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Rd. and the connections of those companies.
Tiinstructions in the Agents' Guide for

east.bound traffic, West-botind tariffs, and
«'IlPercetage divisions or te G.E. Lne i

Otierwise advised by the Manager of the litie.
C. A. Hayes, Manager of' the National Des-
Patch Line, has been appointed also Manager
0fte G.E. Line, with office in the Pruden-

tilBuilding, Buffalo, N.Y.
See also National Dcspatch-Great Eastern

Lune.

eiOidike Mines Ry.-A. Williams, en-
eineer of the White Pass & Yukon Ry., has
resigned to enter the service of the Klondike

Mines Ry.

Leiekawanna-Grand Trank Line.-A cir-
cilaer issued by the Freight Traffic Manager
Of the G. T. R. and the Traffic Manager of the

4lwrLackawanna & Western Rd. states
t1at by agreement the Great Eastern Fast
trelght Line has ceased ta operate over the
elaware, Lackawanna & Western Rd., and
Wilbe confined to the main line of the G.T.
R.A, new uine bas been organized, to be

knOWn as the Lackawanna-Grand Trunk
Lirie, Which will operate a fast freight line
service in connection with D.L. & W. Rd.
andj G.T.R. and their connections between
the east and west, via the Niagara frantier,
titkiag the place of that portion of the service
oret y Operated in connectian with the

tri'f8,guide books and percentage divisions
of the'G
the Fast Freight Line, applying via

laaa frontier, will be used until super-
see by aniew issue of the Lackawanna-
be"an Trunk Line. W. P. Fitzsimons has
Grand-Ppone Manager of the Lackawanna-
Gife B Trunk Line, with office at 406 Mutualuileding, Buffalo, N.V.

*%nager Fitzsimons announces the follow-
'n a onmet Chicago, Ill., H. C. Mar-

!ig1ent, Merchants Loan & Trust Build-
;r~ etrait, Micb., A. Z. Mullins, agent,

r Ta8 Street Depot; Detroit, Mich., H.
be Ylorf travelling agent, Brush Street

Mn ; ilwaukee, Wis., C. A. Gormaly;Chamber f Commerce. The fol-Q'VW representatives of the G.T.R. and~el4lare Lackawanna & Western Rd.
rand 0ls act as agents of the Lackawanna-

Te, runk Line : Boston, Mass., J. Gour-
~aZia~'L W.R. Rd.; Cincinnati, Ohio, A.

GTR.; Las Angeles, Cal., W. H.
n, GTR.; Minneapolis, Minn., T.

Cu~rgess, G.T. R.; New York City, J. H.
Pa ford, D., L. & W. Rd.; Phitadelphia,

I. B. Gordon, agent; San Francisco,

W O.Johnson. G.T.R. ; Seattle,
T. DV ruce, G.T.R.; St, Louis, Mo.,

Byrne, G. T. R.

bliehigan Central Rd.-H. H. Adams, afg.QtrOiti bas been appointed Assistant En-
atISu vice V S. Kinnear, appointed Assist-

ilerintendent.
et vn SdR. of Nova Seota.-R. H.

baretofbre ai the C.P.R. general
kI Ot department at Montreal, bas been

1ý,tdeea rih Agent af the M.
'at 0c a ruo .S.

ý1 attOnal Despateh-Great Eastern Lino.
apManager Hayes announces the followingt, intnents :-H. E. Graves, general west-
ilîaent, Chicago ; Jas. I. Deans, agent,

tQ- ýukee, Wis. ; C. E. Wagner, agent, De-
tt . : F. Rogers, agent, Kansas City, Mo.;
WreceS'mIson, agent, Omaha, Neb. ; D. T.

, ~ ne ew England agent, Boston ; R.
UraP agent, National Despatch line,
* *RY., New York City; G. F. Tar-

iere igI freight agent, Boston; C. J.
eNs ' east-botînd agent, Boston ; G. L.
1 ,J,' getportland, Me.; C. D. Waters,
tu nsbury, Vt. ; Gea. Pepaîl, agent, To-

The iîi lo act asrepresentatives af the
ù4i P' 'il aso ctasagents of the NationalattchGra Eastern line :-T. C. Bur-

gess, commercial agent, Minneapolis, Minn.;
F. T. Byrne, commercial agent, St. Lotuis,
Mo. ; A. Gazlay, commercial agent, Cincin-
nati ; W. H. Bullen, Pacific Coast agent, Las
Angeles; W. O. Johnson, agent, San Fran-
cisco, Cal.; L. V. Druce, agent, Seattle,
Wash.

New York Central Rd.-H. D. Carter,
heretofore General Agent at Montreal, has
been appointed Assistant General Freight
Agent, with headquarters at Grand Central
Station, New York, for this Ca. and the West
Shore Rd., succeeding George E. Terry, re-
signed on accaunt of illness.

F. E. Barbour bas been appointed General
Agent af the Passenger Department at 2,263
St. Catherine street, Montreal, succeeding H.
D. Carter, promoted.

Northern Navigation Co.-G. Ellis has
been appointed Travelling Freight and Pas-
senger Agent, with office at Toronto, suc-
ceeding F. P. Beicher, transierred ta Winni-
peg as agent for Manitoba and the N.W.T.

W. H. Smith bas been appainted agent at
Owen Sound, succeeding bis brother, the late
H. E. Smith.

Nova Seotia Steel and Coai Co.-J. J.
Taylor, formerly ai the I.C.R. engineering
staff, has been appointed resident engineer ai
the N.S.S. and C. Ca. at North Sydney, N.S.

Rutiand Rd.-P W. Clement, President,
and H. G. Smith, Vice-President, have re-
signed. J. W. S9mith, who bas been Secretary
ta the General Manager and acting purchas-
ing agent ai tbe Canada Atlantic Ry. for sev-
eral years, is reported ta have been appointed
Purchasing Agent af the Rutland Rd. at Rut-
land, Vt.

White Pans and Yukon Route.-P. F.
Scharschmidt bas been appointed SupÉrin-
tendent af the River Division, the British
Yukon Navigation Ca., Ltd., vice H. Bar-
ling resigned.

Woodotock, Thamos Valley ani Inger-
salI Electric Ry.-R. Hill, formerly with the
Hamilton Electric Street Ry., bas been ap-
pointed manager af the W.T.V. and L.E. Ry.

Steamboat Conimison.-Leonard's Rail-
way News says :-" Notice that they will
be boycatted if they do nat stop paying com-
missions ta railway ticket agents bas been
served on the lake and river lines by the
Anti-Commission Committee, composed ai S.
M. Felton, President af the Alton Rd.; J.
Ramsey, Jr., President af the Wabash; P.
Mortan, Vice-President of the Santa Fe; J.
T. Harahan, Vice-President af the Illinois
Central, and J. M. Hannaford, Vice-President
of the Northern Pacific. This Committee
represents ail the important roads in the
West, Southwest and Northwest. The ticket
agents af these lines have been warned not ta
accept commissions froni the lake or river
steamship campanies, on pain of being dis-
charged. The railways propose ta boycott
the steamship lines on freiglit as well as
passenger trafflc if commissions are paid ta
railway ticket agents."

The Ontario Court ai Appeal bas decided
that the amendment ta the Assessment Act
passed in i901 bas not bad the effect ai re-
pealing wvhat is called the " scrap iran "
clauses af tbe act as appiied ta street railway,
telephane and other companies aperating pu b-
lic franchises. The Toronto assessment
authorities, under the amending act ofis190!,
made a considerable increase in the value ai
the Toronto Ry. Co., and on the case going
before the board af county judges it was held
that the new assessment could nat be enforc-
ed. A similar decisian was given by ather
caunty judges at Ottawa, and now the Court
af Appeal bas decided that the assessments ai
the campanies must be reduced ta the aId
figures.

Dominion Express Co.'s Appointments.
Since the " Among the Express Campan-

tes " department, on page 181, went ta press,
we have been advised ai the iallowing ap-
pointments, in addition ta those therein men-
tioned :

A. WV. Lee, Route Agent, with headquar-
ters at Winnipeg, in charge ai ail main line
offices irom Port Arthur, Ont., ta Maase Jaw,
Assa., inclusive, including ail lines in Mani-
toba, ail offices on Portal section, Estevan sec-
tion, Yorkton section, Arcola hrancbi, Prince
Albert branch, and ail offices on Canadian
Nortbern Ry.

R. Helme, Route Agent, with headquarters
at Nelson, B.C., in charge ai ail offices west
ai Moose Jawv ta and inclîtding Medicine Hat,
Ass., ail offices on Craw's Nest branci, in-
cluding offices on North Star branch, Fart
Steele, and ail offices soutb ai Arrowhead,
B. C.

W. J. Kirby, Route Agent, with headquar-
ters at Vancouver, B.C., in charge af ail
offices on main line west af Medicine Hat,
Assa., including Chilliwack, Vancouver, Vic-
toria, Nanaimo, B.C. ; Mission branch, West-
minster branch, Shuswap and Okanagan
Branch, Okanagan lake route, Arrowliead
branch, Edmonton branch, Macleod branch
(nat including Macleod), and ail offices in the
State ai Washington.

C. A. Dobson, Route Agent, witb head-
quarters at Toronto, in charge ai ail offices
between Toronto and Gaît, Ont., not includ-
ing Gaît, including points on Guelph branch,
Owen Sound section, Teeswater section, El-
ora branch, and al] unes in Niagara district
south ai Toronto and Hamilton, including
Toronto and Hamilton, Hamilton and Bur-
lingtan, and Hamilton and Dundas lines.

F. G. McKay. Route Agent, with head-
quarters at London, Ont., in charge ai ail
lines west ai and including Gaît, Ont., includ-
ing offices at Preston, Berlin, Hespeler,
Waterloo, and ail offices on Lake Erie and
Detroit River Ry.

G. W. Liddle, Route Agent, with head-
quarters at North Bay, Ont., in charge ai aIl
offices west of Ottawa and east ai Port Ar-
thur. including Sudbury, Sault Ste. Marie
branch, Eganville branch, Timiskaming and
Kippewa branches.

G. E. Whitney, Route Agent, with head-
quarters at Mantreal, in charge ai ail offices
in Vermont and ini the province af Quebec,
west of and including Sherbraoke.

J. R. Haycock, Route Agent, with head-
quarters at St. John, N.B., in charge of ail
offices in the province ai Quebec east of Sher-
brooke, and ail offices in Maine, New Bruns-
wick and Nova Scotia.

M. Beatty & Son@, Welland, Ont., made
the iolawing, among other shipments, dur-
ing the past montb: Hoisting engine and spe-
cial derrick car engine ta the Dominion
Bridge Ca., Mantreal ; hoisting engine ta W.
ScuIly, St. John, N.B.; ballast unloading en-
gine ta Cape Breton Ry. Ca., Port Hawkes-
bury, N.S. They have also cotnpleted a
2-yard clam derrick with a i1i0ofi. boom for
Phin & Ca., ta be used for deepening the
upper level ai the Welland Canal.

The bill approved ofiby the Senate in 1901,
amending the law relating ta the granting of
charters for the construction oi railway com-
panies, was reintroduced this year, and ater
considerable discussion was witbdrawn, it
being understoad that the Railway Commts-
sion ta be appointed would deal with the mat-
ter. The principal change 1 ropoed ta be
made by the bill was that applicants for char-
ters would have ta file plans and profiles ai
the line proposed ta be constructed with their
petition.
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W. Apps, ex-Master Mecbanic, C. P. R., will,
it is said, take up bis residence in Toronto.

Mrs. Goodfellow, wife of J. Goodfellow,
C.P.R. train dispatcher at Kamloops, B.C.,
died there April 7.

C. R. Hosmier, of Montreal, a C.P.R. di-
rector, purposes building a summer residence
at St. Andrews, N.B.

J. A. Boswell, Superintendeut of the Do-
minion Ex. Co., Toronto, and Mrs. Bosweli,
are visiting California.

P. Gifkins, General Manager Dominion
Atlantic Ry., has returned to Kentvilie, N.S.,
from a visit to England.

Sir Thos. Shaughnessy is erecting a sum-
mer residence on tbe site of oid Fort Tipper-
ary, St. Andrews, N.B.

Dr. W. L. Bain, son of W. Bain, city
freigbt solicitor, C.P.R., Toronto, died sud-
denly in Chicago April 13.

A. Murray, electrical inspector of the
G.N.W. Telegrapb Co., London, Ont., died
suddeniy in Guelph, April 17.

Miss Marion Blair, daugbter of the Minister
of Railways, was married at Ottawva, April 2,
to W. Clarke, of St. John, N. B.

E. I. McDonald, auditor and accountant of
the Canada Atlan.tic and Plant Steamsbip Co.
at Halifax, N.S., died tbere April 3.

R. L. Campbell, Secretary of tbe Dominion
Atlantic Ry. Co., London, Eng., is on a visit
to the offices of the Co., Kentville, N.S.

Miss Amy Blair, daughter of Hon. A. G.
Blair, Minister of Railways, is to be married
J une 4 to Rev. Mr. Brewin, of England.

R. Marpole. General Superintendent Pacific
Division, C.P.R., has relurned to Vancouver
after a short visit to England and WVales.

General T. T. Eckbart bas retired from the
presidency of the Western Union Telegraph
Co., a position be occupied for nine years.

M. J. Kennedy, Superintendent Montreal
Street Ry., wbo bas been in iii healtb for some
time past, left for a trip to Europe April in.

M. J. Haney, bas been appointed a trustee
of the Toronto General Hospital, by tbe On-
tario Government, to succeed the late J.
Ryan.

J. S. Carder, wvho has been appoinied agent
of the Boston-Portland Line of tbe Eastern
Steamship Co., is a son of R. A. Carder, of
the Dominion Atlantic Ry. Co., Kentville,
N. S.

John Burns, of Toronto, a director of the
Dominion Transport Co., and of the Victoria
Rolling Stock Co., died recently at Ashville,
N.C.

J. P. Dickson, Secretary of the Canadian
Raiiway Accident Insurance Co. at Ottawa,
was married recently there to Miss Lillie
Fraser.

Mrs. R. Smart, wife of the chief ticket
agent at the C.P.R.'s Windsor si. station,
Montreal, died ai Westmount, Quebec, re-
centiy.

Lady and tbe Misses Van Horne are ex-
pected to take up tbeir residence for the
summer at St. Andrew's, N.B., early this
month.

J. M. Daly, heretofore General Manager of
the Cape Breton Ry., bas been appointed
Superintendent of Transportation of the Ill-
inois Centrai Rd.

W. T. Payne, General Trafllc Agent for
Japan, for the C.P.R., is returning to Yoko-
hanta, to resume work after a six months'
holiday in Europe.

D. B. Hanna, General Superintendent Ca-
nadian Nortbern Ry., and Mrs. Hanna, bave
returned to Winnipeg, after a short holiday in
the soutlîemn states.

E. T. Gaît, President of the Alberta Ry.
and Coal Co., bas returned to Lethbridge,
Aita., from Montreal where be was detained
for somte time owing to illness.

R. F. Morkill, formeriy Manager of tbe
electric railway in St. John's, Nfld., wvas a
member of tbe Canadian contingent ini the
action at Hart river, Soutb Africa.

G. W. Vaux, Assistant General Passenger
and Ticket Agent G.T.R. at Chicago, was
ele(cted chairman of the Chicago Railway As-
sociation at the recent annual meeting.

A booklet in memory of the late B. Fletcher,
travelling passenger agent of the G.T.R. at
Detroit, Mich., bas been issued for private
circulation among his intimate friends.

J. Malone, of Malone and Poupore, con-
tractors, who have in hand large contracts
for the improvement of tbe St. Lawrence,
died suddenly, Mar. 31, aged 55 years.

H. Brennan, of Hamilton, Ont., was mar-
ried at Toronto Api. 2, to Miss Eunice Stout,
daugbter of tbe Vice-President and Generai
Manager of the Dominion Express Co.

R. McColl, C.E., who bas been engaged in
construction work on the C.P.R., the Mid-
land Ry. of N.S., and the Nova Scotia Steel

and Coal Co. 's railway, has been appointed
Assistant Provincial Engineer of Nova Scotia
with control of bridges.

C. A. Gormaly, who has been appointed
agent of the Lackawanna-Grand Trunk Lille
at Milwaukee, s, is a son of W. Gormalyq
Superintendent oflToronto Union Station.

F. H. McGuigan, Manager G.T.R., has
been re-elected a member of the board of
directors of the American Railway Engineer-
ing and Maintenance of Way Association.

James Scott, President of the Northerfl
Navigation Co. of Ontario, and for mallY
years associated witb the navigation business
on Georgian bay, died in Toronto recently.

W. P. McCaffrey, heretofore of the G.T.R.-
train dispatching staff at Montreai,' bas beefi
appointed to a similar position on the Rio
Grande Western Ry, at Sait Lake City, Utah-

J. D. Leary, dock builder, who died re-
centiy in New York, was a native of Mont-
real. He was associated with early projects
for the building of a dry dock at St. John,
N. B.

J. M. Carmichaei, who was at one tinme
leading shiphuilder in Nova Scotia, and for
number of years a director of the Nova Scoti-a
Steel Co., died at New Glasgow, N.S.,
Mar. 30.

E. Crean, one of the oldest passenger cl
ductors of the G.T.R., died at Quebec, April
12. He was a brother of M. Crean, Superl9-
tendent of the Government telegraph lines ini
the Yukon.

A. V. Fabian, heretofore excursion cierk 111
tbe C.P.R. general passenger departmeflt,
Montreal, bas been appointed Traveling 110'
migration Agent of the Northern Pacific RY*
at St. Paul, Minn.

H. P. Dwigbt, President and General Mal"
ager of tbe G.N.W. Teiegrapb Co., who broke
bis leg in the Parliament buildings, TorofitOl
three months ago, is sufficiently recovered tO
be able to go about as formerly.

Robert Jaffray, Toronto, M. J. O'Briell
Renfrew, and B. W. Folger, Km gstone are
reported as likely to be the commissionerst
superintend the construction of the OntaIlO
Government's Timiskaming railway.

J. E. Muhlfeld, Mechanical Superintendeint

l.C.R., at Moncton, N.B., was married ili
Chicago, to Miss M. Murpby, April 14- The
officiais and foremen of the mechanical de-
partment presented bim with a silver tea ser'
vice and a cabinet of silver tableware on the
occasion.

Lewis Them Al.
Where aceurate Weighing le requlired une
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J. W. Brenniani, who died recently at Ot-
tawa, was a brother of J. R. Brennan, Road-
n'aster, Ottawa, Northern and Western Ry.,
Ottawa, and of M. J. Brennan, Master Me-
Chanic, Great Northern Ry of Canada. '

A. R. Evans was presented with a gold
ehain and a iocket by his fellow employes ini

the CP.R. freiglit department, Montreal, on
lea iîig for Truro, N.S., to enter upon his

~ti es as Generai Freight Agent, Midland Ry.

e. W. Egan, who recently resigned the
Superiîtendey of the Western division of
the G.T.R. at Detroit, Mich., bas been ap-
Pinted General Superintendent of the Den-
v'er and Rio Grande Rd., with office at Den-
Ver, Col 0.

ir tom. Van Homne is making another
'8i toCua i cnnetio wth heopening

0f a section of the Cuba Co. 's raiiway at an
ealrîy date. He is accompanied by R. B.
4ýngus, of the C.P.R. directorate, and E. S.
Cloustln, Generai Manager of the Bank of
Montreali

The Canada Northwest Lands Co.'s board
for the current year was elected April 2, as
folIOws :-President, Sir Win. C. Van Horne;

i'ce-preside nt, E. B. Osier ; other directors,
R. B. Angus, WV. Hendrie, W. D. Matthewvs,
R.. Meighen, Sir Thos. G. Shaughnessv, T.
Skinner and Lord Strathcona.

1C. R. fiosmer, a director of the C.P.R.,bias been elected President of the W.W. Ogil-
lIe Milling Co. (Ltd.), recently purcbased by
a Yndiae of which Mr. Hosmer and F. W.

Thbom Pson, of Winnipeg, were the beads.Teprice paid for the business is understoodtu have been neariy $4,000,000.

Sir Th05. G. Shaugbnessy, President C. P.Pl., 1 1)-. Mann, of Mackenzie, Marin & Co.,and F.N hIs President Canadian Nortliern
*Ncho0s

t a Rre among the provisional directors oft 0eOS Rifle Co., which has entered into a
cotrat witb ihe Dominion Governmcnt to
« tinufature rifles for military purposes.
«Pros8 reports say that if the proposed sale~'the Canada Atlantic Ry. is consummated,

br:\V*.Seward Webb will be President and the
NVjsenitGeferal Manager, E. J. Chamnberlain,

be.ter report says Mr. Chamberlain willLelle General Manager of the Rutland Ry.
%Eiene Duval, who bas been appointed

lstant General Western Agent of the Chi-
~0 il aukee and St. Paul Ry., with lhead-

tlarters at Omaba, Neb., commenced rail-
lac orkas nigbt operator on the G.T.R. at

Wa-ell, Ont. A portrait and some bio-
t r 0 'ca details of Mr. Duval, wbo is a bro-

ana . -E.Druvai, Car Service Agent of the
rec tlantic Ry. at Ottawa, appear ini a

ree it squ of the Omaha Examiner.

'&* R. Evans, who bas been appointed Gen-tralPeight and Passenger Agent, Midland
P O.. 0f Nova Scotia, was bomn in Montreal

1885-' . 80, and entered railway service intu . Ince which he bas been conseeuitively

-'Y1886, junior clerk, Audit department,
ce' at Montreai; May, 1886, to 1897,

n Gfi enerai Freigbt department, !same
e 1897 to Mar., 1901, Travelling Freigbt~n astern division, same road ; July,iiy toA pril î 1 90ig2, chief clerk to the A s-Ftntreight Traffic Manager, same road.

eý*R. Joughins, formierly Mechanicai Stîp-
ben tenent, I.C.R., at Moncton, N.B., bas

~R appointed Mechanical Superintendent of
nt oSt linos, of the Atchison, Topeka and

nrclij'eR. System, with office at San Bar-
0~e~Clsucceeding G. W. Smithi, wlose
5 eneral Master Mechanie is abolish-

iè Mr. Jougbins bas about î,Soo miles of
btkl is division froîn Albuîquerque to San

l CSCO, Cal. The work is of a very im-
heq lit character as the grades are very

'e3V(er the mountains, and the heaviest

locomotives made are used for both passen-
ger and freight service. Oul is used for fuel
on neariy ail locomotives. A. G. Wells, the
General Manager, is a Canadiani, having been
born at Guelph, Ont.

J. Ryan, railway contractor, Toronto, died
there Mar. 21, aged 68 years. Hie construct-
cd a portion of the main line of the G.T.R. in
i86o, and later but portions of the I.C.R.,
and portions of smaller Uines in Ontario and
Quebec, silice incorporated with the C.P.R.,
and wvas the contractor for the first îoo miles
of the C.P.R. west ofWinnipeg, Man., in 1879-
8o. He was one of the contractors for the
Sault Ste. Marie canal, and for the Cascade
lock on the Soulanges canal,.lie retired
from business in 1898, on the compietion of
this latter work.

C. L. Coon, who bas been appointed City
Passenger and Ticket Agent, G.T.R., at
Buiffalo, N.Y., was born at Watertown, N.Y.,
May 20, 1868, and entercd railway service in
1886, since wbicb he bas been consecuitively
to 1888, cierk, city ticket office, Romie,
Watertown and Ogdensburg Rd., at Water-
town, N.Y.; 1888 to 1890, assistant ticket
agent, New York Centrai Rd. at Syracuse,
N.-Y.; 18&p, samne position, same road, Brîffalo;
1891 to May, 1898, in comnmercial business ;
May, 1898, te April, 1902, ticket clerk, city
ticket office, G.T.R., Buffalo, N.Y.

James D. McDonald, who bas been appoint-
ed District Passeiger Agent of the G.T.R.,
at Toronto, was born there Aug. 27, 1855,
and entered railway service in 1868 as
a messenger in the G.T.R. service, since
wbich be bas been consecutively, 1870 to 1875,
assistant ticket agent at Toronto; 1875 to
1896, ticket agent at Buffalo, N.Y.; 1896 to
1902, city passenger and ticket agent, at
Buffalo, N.Y. From Jan., 1900, to date, be
also acted as Secretary for the Buffalo Rail-
way Passenger Committee ; and from Dec.,
1890, to date, Secretary Buffalo Westbound
Passenger Committee.

W. P. Fitzsimons, wbo has been appointed
manager Lackawanna-Grand Trunk Line at
Buffalo, N.Y., was born in Detroit, Micb.,
Oct. 27, 1 868, and entered railway service as
messenger in tbe office of the Assistant Gen-
eral Freigbt Agent, G.T.R., at Detroit, April
15, 1884, since wbicbheobas been consecu-
tivelyto Feb. l0, 1896, in various positions gen-
erai freight department same road at Detroit;
Feb., 1896, to Jan., 1897, Travelling Freight
Agent same road; Jan., 1897, to Nov., r898,
Secretary to Generai Freight Agent same
road at Montreal; Nov., 1898, to May, 1900,
cbief clerk Generai Freight Agents office,
same road, at Montreai; May, 1900, to April,
1902, Division Freigbt Agent, same oad, at
Detroit, Micb., and Manager Grand Trunk
Despatch Fast Freigbt Line.

W. G. Brownlce, wbo bas been appointed
Superintendent of the G.T.R. Western divi-
sion, at Detroit, Micb., was bornat Lawrence-
ville, Ill., Sept. 9, 1858, and entered railway
service in 18$77, since wbicb be bas been con-
secutively tÔ 1879, operator, Ohio, Mississippi
Ry.; 1879 to 188 1, operator and train dispatcb-
er, Union- Pacifie Ry.; 1881 to 1884, train
dispatcher and train master, Denver and Rio
Grande jed.; 1884 to 1887, train dispatcher,
Union Pacific Ry., at Laramie, Wyo.; 1887 to
1889, train dispatcher, Missouri Pacific Ry. at
Sedalia, Mo.; 1889 to 1892, chief dispatcher,
saine road. -at St. Louis, Mo.; 1892 to Feb.,
1900, Division Superintendent, same road, at
St. Louis, Mo.; Feb., 1900, to May, 1901,
Assistant Superintendent, Eastern division,
G.T.R , at Belleville, Ont.; June, 1901, to
Marcb, 1902, Superintendent, Eastern divi-
sion samne road at Montreal.

Peter Brass, who bas been appointed act-
ing Master of Bridges and Buildings of the
Middle Division, G.T.R., at Toronto, was
born at Glasgow, Scotland, 185 and served

an apprenticeship with Bartly, Curly & Co.,
sbipbuilders, Glasgow. Coming to Canada
in 1876 be entered the construction depart-
ment of the Northern and North-Western Ry.,
since wbicb bis record bas been: 1876 to 1879,
construction work between Hamilton and
Barrie, Colwell and Penetanguisbene ; 1879,
engaged on construction work in the U.S. be-
tween Blanchard and Big Rapids, Micb., and
at Vaiparaiso, Ind.; î88o to 1885, construc-
tion work for Chicago and Grand Trunk Ry.;
1885 to 1895, construction work Detroit divi-
sion, same road : 1898, elevator construction
at Chicago ; 1899, general foreman bridges
and buildings, Western division, G.T.R.; 1890
to May, 1902, similar duties on Middle divi-
sion, same road.

Edwin Forse, C.E., of the Algoma Central
Ry. Co. s staff at Sault Ste. Marie, met witb
a severe accident on Mar. 28. Hie left the
Union Station, Toronto, for Ottawa, by the
C.P.R. express on that nigbt, and after leav-
ing Don station, finding the sleeping car un-
comfortably warm, went to the platform at
the ear of the car to get some fresh air. As
the traini rounded a curve hie was thrown off
the train and was rendered insensible. He
lay at the side of the track for severai bours,
until recovering somewhat be inade bis way
to the Leaside Jct. station, wbere hie romain-
ed for the nigbt, returning te Toronto by the
morning train. He soon found it necessary
to go to the hospital, wbere it was found that
a severe injîîry to the bead bad been sustain-
ed, and trepanning of the skull was resorted
to. Mr Forse is making fair progress to-
wamds recovery and is now stopping at Ot-
tawa witb bis son.

T. N. Jarvis, wbo bas been appointed Assist-
ant Genemal Traffic Manager of the Lebigb Val-
ley Rd., ks a son of P. R. Jarvis, of Stratford,
Ont., and a brother-in-law of Hon. T. Mayne
Daly, K.C., ex-Minister of the Interior. He
was born at Stratford, Ont., May 22, 1854,
and entered railway service Sept. i, 1872i,
since which bie bas been consecutively to
Sept., 1874, clerk, freigbt office, G.T.R.,
Stratford ; Sept., 1874, to Sept., 1875, cierk,
freight office, sanie road, ai Black Rock,
N.Y.; Sept., 1875, to June, 1878, voucher
clerk, generai office, International line at
Buffalo, N.Y.; JulY, 1878, to Dec., 1879,
book-keeper, general office, Canada Soutbern
Ry., at Buffalo, N. Y.; Jan., i 88o, to Mar., 1883,
accotintant, Commercial Express Line; Mar.,
1883, to Feb., 1898, Manager Traders' Des-
patcb Fast Freight Line ; Feb., 1898, to Mar.,
1902, Genemal Eastern Freigbt Agent, Lebigb

-Valley Rd., at New York.
Edward Averitt Williams, whose portrait

appears on tbe first page of this issue, was
bomn near Wiscassett, Me., Oct. 4, 1848. He
entered railway service, 1865, as macbinist
apprentice, Milwaukee and Prairie du Chien
Rd., since wbicbh le bas been consecutively
Aug., 1877, to Dec., i88o, roundbouse fore-
man, Cbicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul Ry.
at Prairie du Chien, Wis.; Dec., î88o, to
Mar., 1 886, general foreman, Southern Minne-
sota division, same road, at Wells, Minn.;
Mar., 1886, to Juiy, 1890, assistant general
mister mecbanic, same road, at Milwaukee,
Wis.; July, 1890, te Sept., 1893, Master
Mechanic, Minneapolis, St. Paul and Sault
Ste. Marie Ry., in charge of locomotive and
car departments ; Sept., 1893, to Jan. i, 1901,

Mechanical Superintendent, same road; Jan.
17, 1901, f0 date, Superintendent of Rolling
Stock, C.P.R. Mr. Williams is President of
the recently established Canadian Railway
Club.

H. Goldmark, wbo bas been appointed to
the engineering department of the C.P.R.
with speciai reference to the construction of
tbe new sbops, was born in New York City,
1857 ; is a B.A. of Harvard College, Cam-
bridge, Mass., and bas taken a course at the
Royal Polytecbnic Scbool of Hanover, Ger-
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many. He entered railway service ini the
office of the Chief Engineer of the Erie Rd.,
New York City, i88o, since which his record
hias been : 1881 to 1884, location survey, St.
Louis and South-Eastern Rd., Texas, and
construction, West Shore Rd., between New
York and Buffalo ; 1885 to 1887, varionis ex-
pert rep.rts and inspections, Boston and
Maine Rd., Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe
Rd., and Chesapeake and Ohio Rd.; 1887 to
1891, engineer of bridges and buildings, Kan-
sas City, Fort Scott and Memphis Rd., and
Kansas City, Memphis and Birminghîam Rd.
System ; 1891 to 1896, engineer for Chicago
Exposition, and in private practice in Chica-
go; 1897 to 1899, Assistant Engineer for the
U.S. Government for the Board of Engineers
on Deep Waterways between the Great
Lakes and 1 ie sea ; i100, resident engineer in
charge of bridge across the Missouri river at
Atchison, Kan.

The Proposed Railway Commission.

The Minister of Railways, on April 9, in-
troduced in the House of Commons a bill to
amend and consolîdate the law relating to
railways. The bill abolishes the Railway
Committee of the Privy Couincil, and estab-
lishes in its place IlThe Board of Railway
Comimissioners of Canada," to consist of
three members to hold office, subject to cer-
tain conditions, for i1o years, any two of whoin
shaîl formi a quorum. The powers of the
commissioners are very extensive, and the
Minister of Railways, in explaining the bill,
stated that what were shownl to be defects in
the powers of other railway courts or com-
missions had been remedied, as far as possi-
ble, by the introduction of clauses giving
new poývers and extended authority. " The
chief features of the bill are," hie added, "lthe
constitution of a railwaýy commission and the
regulation of the toils." The bill, at consider-
able length, gives directions as to the pro.
cedure to be adopted by' the comtîîîssioners
in investigating the niatters over wilîih it bias
jurisdiction, declares that its flndings shall be
tinal, and provides penalties for violation.
The decisions of the Railway Commnittee of
the Privy Couincil are declared 10 be binding
tîntil set aside, or over-ridden by the decisions
of the cominissioners. All existing acts re-
specting railwvays are consolidated and simi-
plifled in a number of details, but the altera-
tions from the existing law outside of the
appointmnent of the commissio'n, are not very
great. There are a number of ininor changes,
and in the bill references are given to the ex-
iqting laws, sîo that tlhe effect of the proposed
changes cai be easily referred to. The bill
was given its frst reading, but it will not be
proceeded withi this session, as it is desired
to allow memibers to consider its provisions,
and to give the companies interested an op-
portuuiity to present their views on tlhe pro-
jected changes.

The Gencral Traffic Asliociation bias de-
cided that a corpse bias the same baggage
rights as a regular passenger, and that a
trunk can be checked throughi on account of
the ticket held for the coffin.

POSITION WANTED
By a trustworthy nian, 34 years old, five years
commercial accounting, eleven years railroad-
ing experience. Strictly sober and well re-
commended. Address, Robythal, P.O. box
163, St. Hyacinthe, Que.

Niaqara River Line
NIAGARA NAVIGATION C009S

STEAMERS

CHICORA,_CHIPPEWA5 CORONA
TO AND imfROM

ýTORONTO
LEWISTON, QUEENSTONt NIAGARA-O0N-TB E-LA KE

Close connections for Niagara Falls, Buffalo, New York, Boston
and ail points South, East and West.

Ail roads seli tickets via the Niagara River Line.

===CONNECTIONS--

At Lewiston with New York Central & Hudson River R.R. and
Great Gorge Route.

At Queenston with Niagara Falls Park & River R. R.
At Niagara-on-the-Lake with Michigan Central R.R.

Five Tripe Daily (except Sunday). First Trip for 1902, May l4th.

JOHN FOY, General Manager, Toronto.) Ont.

Page coiled wire Fencing is in use on practically every i ailroad, both great and si f»

Canada, and some of the larger roads have in the neighbourhood of a thousand miles 0
It is found that it wears so much better than any other fence; there is no comparîson. w

"> supply any height and weight wanted, and either galvanized or painted. The latter ''
" furnish for less money, and is adapted to localities where galvanized wire rues.

THE PAGE WIRE FENCE CO., LIMITED, WALKERVILLE, ONT.

AMSPL.AYFAIR, Pros. & conI mgr. .L. WHITE, Vic.-Prosidant. J1 . BENSON, Soc'y-Tregas

MIDLAND TOWUNG & WREOKUNG 00»j LTD., MUDLAND9 ONT.,'OANA>Ao
friret.OUas Tuge for Wrockinge Raft Towlng, Etc. *team Pumpa, Diversjacks, Hawse and LightOV1
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The Canadian Northern Ry. ln B.C.

The contract entered into bel ween the Brit-
ia olumbia Government and Mackenzie,

& Co. for the construction of a railway
frî Yellowhead pass, on the boundary be-
tween B.C. and Alberta, and Seymour's Nar-
rows, B.C.,1 was actually entered into with the
Eùç,nnton, Yukon and Pacifie Ry. Co. The
Charter of this Co. is owned by Mackenzie,
l?ann & Co., and a piece of line 4'• miles in
length, from a junction with the Calgary and
edI1Wnton Ry. at Strathcona across the Sas-
katchewan river into the town of Edmonton,
bas been completed. It is proposed to amal-
IaT'nate the E.Y. and P. Ry. Co. with the Ca-
andian Northern Ry. Co., for which powers
Were obtained in 1901. The negotiations
Prior to the signing of the contract were made
the 8ubject of considerable debate in the B.C.
'Lgsltr and Smith Curtis made a number
Of charges against various members of the
Cbiînet, and more particularly against Premier
')Umnuir so far as the proposed sale of the
O8uimh l and Nanaimo Ry., and the charter
Ofere projected Comox and Cape Scott Ry.*eeConcerned. Mr. Curtis asked that a
Conimittee of the House be appointed to in-
lestigate the charges, but it was decided to
ask for the appoint ment of a Royal Commis-
aloi'- The Lieut.-Governorappointed justice
Waîkem of the B.C. Supreme Court, to hold

'lflcedtgti and the sittings were com-T leaI o Mar. 27. J. N. Greenshields, K.C.,
Onteb denied having acted in any way

'e;enthe B.C. Governmient and
ahezepreeMann ~& Co.; ini those negotiations

herereenedth contractors ; in the negoti-
'tesWith the Dominion Government, with

* view Of obtaining increased subsidies, lie

8t actng for the B.C. Government. He
r0epresented Mackenzie, Mann & Co. initenegotiations with the Dunsmnuirs for the

rc~ha4e of the Esquimait and Nanaimo Ry.
th ,e Inegotiations were terminated because

e re .S. shareholders have refused to seli.
gra deal of evidence bas been given, one

C.rePbeing thc refusaI of the officiaIs of the

-R.p Telegraphs, and of the G.N.W. Tele-
ta Co. to prod uce copies of the telegramns

t rssed between the various persons ini-er8ed. The investigation bas iot con-eluded.

'tnd he proposai to purchase the Esquimaît
t0 th nam Ry. not having been agreeable

-~~S. hareholders, an application liasenMdby J. N. Greenshields, T. G. Hoît,
i.e Obertson and J. Mitchell, to the B.C.
's 1aer s teincorporation of a company

1%rr te tille of the Victoria and Seymotir
. CI. 3RY. Co.,* to construet a railway from
WanatoSeynîoîr Narrows, on Vancouver

9a..CIn dditio to aIl the powers
frred by the B.C. Railways' Act, the Co.

Its r t co strut tleg aphand tele -
same an opeatesteamships.

ThefOtario Court of Appeal bas givren ils
lorne' on the case submitted to it by the At-

foGeralrspecting the act passed in7 fo Preventing the profanation of the
the 4 ay. Of the four judges constituting
the u0 t three have given their opinion that

C "t i 5 constitutional, and that its provis-
8can be enforced as against running Sun-

i exusin by railways or steamsbips,
tthe 0 Peration of cars by street railway or

%vay COm anies, except such as were in
Of t e tn. ri r to April 1, 1897. The opinion

tC JorîtYof judges is furtber that the
nnrfotbe made to apply Lo corporations
iki rtexclusively under the legislative

tbei 0 -ofthe Dominion Government, nor
le flividuiaî employes of corporations.

%ta . "stice Armour is of opinion that the
th l(&tLegislature had no ju risdiet ion to pass

lkeInquestion.

Railway Equlpment Notes.
The Reid Newfoundland Co. has ordered

100 flat cars in the U.S.
The C. P. R. is paying the I.C. R. $8 a day

for the locomotives recently hired.
The C. P. R. has pîaced an outside order in

Montreal for building 6 tenders for passenger
locomotives.

The Kingston and Pembroke Ry. is not, we
are offlcially informed, in the market for ad-
ditional locomotives.

The Intercolonial R>'. has recently received
the fourth switching locomotive on the order
placed witb the Canadian Locomotive Co.

The Cape Breton Ry. is reported to have
ordered in the U.S. 100 refrigerator cars, t0
be used in transporting fis!i from Cape Breton
to U.S. markets.

Jas. Cooper, Montreal, bas recently sold to
the C. P. R. 9 large inîproved steamn shovels to
be used in the heavy work about to be under-
taken by the compaîîy.
- The Montreal St. Ry. is placing a number
of new cars on the Montreal Park and Island
Ry. They are 54t. long and 8 t. wide, seat-
ing 6o people in chairs.

The I.C.R. bas ordered from the Canadian
Locomotive CO. 20 consolidation locomotives
with Richmond compound cylinders ; deliv-
ery to commence in Oct.

The Canada Soutfiern division oU the Michi-
gan Central Rd. recently received from the
American Locomotive Co. 's Schenectady
Works two mogul locomotives.

The G.T.R. has recently contracted with
the Safety Car l-eating & Lighting Co. for
the equipping oU So additional cars on its line
with the Pintsch system oU lighting.

The G.T.R. is reported to be building at
its London shops 300 fiat cars oU 6o.ooo lbs.
capacity, 36 t. 93/4 in. long, 9 ft. 34 in. wide,
and 4 t. high, for July and Aug. delivery.

The Pintsch gasworks at Moncton, N.B.,
wvhich bas been in the course oU construction
for the past two nîonths, is now conîpleted,
and gas is being made thère for use in the
I.C.R. cars.

The Nova Scotia Steel and Coal Co. bas
ordered rom Rhodes, Curry & Co., Amherst,

N. 00 îo 6-ton coal cars for use on the line
between its colliery at Sydney Mines and
North Sydney.

The Canada Atlantic Ry. 's car repair sbops
in Ottawa were damaged by ifire recentîy, 2

passenger cars, a combination passenger and
baggage car, 2 freight cars, and a wrecking
derrick being destroyed.

The Metropolitan Ry., Toronto, Ont., bas
been notified by York County Council that
iînproved cars must be provided by June 6,
witb cushioned seats running crosswise, and
with provision for carrying baggage.

The G.T.R. is reported to have paced an
order for 100 coal cars of 8o,ooo lbs. capa-
city ; weight, 36,200 lbs., length, 38 t.;
width, 9 t. ilin.; height of sides, 4 t. 212 in-

to bc buiît of wood for Aug. deîivery.

The Government railways have, according
to a statenient made in the House of Coni-
nions recentîy by the Minister of Railways.
ordered 121 locomotives since Jtady 1, 1896, oU
which 84 had been delivered up to March. i
last.

The Alberta Ry. and Coal Co. bas not
placed any orders for equipment in connec-
tion with the widening of its gauge except for
the three locomotives previously mentioned.
[t is the intention, as far as possible, to utilize
the present narrow gauge equipment.

The Dominion Iron and Steel Co. Sydney,
N.S., bas not recently received a switching
locomotive froni the U.S., as stated in the
daily papers. The Co. is baving two 50-ton

switching locomotives built by the Canadian
Locomotive Co., as stated in our April issue.

The equipment of the Inverness and Rich-
mond Ry., as reported to the Nova Scotia
Legislature at the recent session, consisted of
4 locomotives, two ist class coaches,.2 com-
posite cars, 75 flat cars, 25 30-ton coal hop-
per cars, io box cars, i conductor's van, and
i snow plough.

The C. P. R. now has on order and unde-
livered, including orders placed to April 30,
the following locomotives :- 16 passenger at
Co. 's Moutreal shops, 54 freight, 3 switching,
and 3 passenger at American Locomotive
Ca. 's Schenectady ivorks, 10 freight at Cana-
dian Locomotive Co. 's works.

The Intercolonial Ry. has received from
Rhodes, Curry & Co., Amjierst, N.S., î,ooo
box cars, 6o,ooo lbs., completing contract,
and 202 box cars on the contract given for
5oo. It has also received fromn other works
jo box cars of 6o,ooo lbs. capacity, complet-
ing a contract for that number.

T..e American Locomotive Co. is reported
to have obtained an extension of time on an
option on 200 acres of land adjoining the site
of the new shops for the C.P.R. in Montreal.
Another report credits the Co. with being in
treaty for 25 acres of land at Cornwall, Ont.,
to establish a locomotive works.

The i,ooo box cars which Rhodes, Curry'&
Co., Amherst, N.S., are building for the C.P.
R. have the following specifications: Capa-
city, 8o,ooo lbs.; length, 36 ft. inside; width,
8 ft. 6 in. inside ; beight, 7 Ai. 6 in. at canline;
7 ft. 8 in. at center ; Westinghouse air-brakes,
St. Thomas Brass Co., brasses.

The Lake Erie and Detroit River Ry. has
ordered in the U.S. three 55-ton 8-wheel loco-
motives; cylinders, 18 by 26 in., for imme-
diate delivery. The L.E. and D.R.R. is in
the market for gondola cars, and expects
to place an order for 1oo of 35 ft. Or 36 ft.,
6o,ooo lb. capacity, fitted with automnatic
couplers and air brakes.

During the year ended Sept., j19o1, the Syd-
ney and Louisburg Ry. added to its equip-
ment: i tst class car, i tool car, 229 coal cars
and i condiictor's van, giving it a total equip-
ment Of 20 locomotives, 3 ist class cars, 3
2nd class cars, 2 tool cars, i box car, 71 plat-
form cars, 988 coal cars, i fianger, 7 conduct-
ors vans, and i snow plough.

A bill is before the Dominion Parliament at
the current session bo provide for the further
protection of railway employes, by requiring
that ail cars be equipped with air brakes and
engines and cars with automatic couplers ; ail
box freight cars to have an end and side lad-
der, W.ith a step at the bottom and an angle
iron on top of the car, so as to assist the em-
ploye to reach the top.

The I.C.R.- is building four io-wheel pas-
senger locomotives in its Moncton sbops.
Foîlowing are the general dimensions :
Cylindern ............. 20o in. diami. by 26 in: stroke.
Driving wheels....... .......... ... .... 72 In. in diam.
Boiter pressure........................... i8o lbo..
Wheel centerq .......... ..... ....... 66 in. diamn.
Tank capacity............... 3000 Imperial gallons.
Weîh on ive .rs ................ .... 113,904 lbo..
Weiight of engiene .................. .. 145 o4olbn..
Total weght of engine and tender..... a4o,o4o Ibn.

The C.P.R. bas constructed at its Hoche-
laga shops, Montreal, an observation car for
service in the Rocky and Selkirk mountains.
It will be 56 t. in length over franie, with
seating capacity in the body of the car for 14
passengers, and with a cupola at each end
that will seat six passengers eacb. It will be
provided with revolving chairs, and the win-
dows will be made as large as possible. If it
proves satisfactory the Co. will probably build
additional cars like it.

The C.P.R. bas on order and undelivered
the following rolling stock in addition to loco-
motives, particulars of which are given in an-
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other paragraph:. 24 first-class coaches, 6
combinationi dining cars, 2 dining cars, 12
sleeping cars, 2 parlor cars, 5 baggage cars,
i observation car, 268 stock cars, 5o refriger-
ator cars, 300 coal cars, 5o ore cars, 55 vans,
1,854 box cars, 40 tons ; 3 pile drivcrs. Al
of these will be huilt at the Co.'s shops except
i,ooo box cars ordered from Rhodes, Curry
& Co., Amherst, N.S

J. S. Loveli, W. Bain, E. W. MeNeilI, R.
Richardson, and R. Gowatns, of Toronto, al
of whom are in the employ of Blake, Lash
and Cassells, solicitors, Toronto, have been
incorporated under the Ontario Companies'1
Act under the tille of the Imperial Rolinag
Stock Co., (Ltd.>, with a capital of $i,ooo,-
ooo, t0 manufacture locomotives, cars and
rolling stock for railways, street railways or
tramways, to owrs rolling stock, and 10 seli or
hlcase the same 10 railway companies as may
be expedient either for cash stock or bonds.
The Co. is formed in connection with Mac-
kenzie, Mann & Co. 's undertakings, and for
the present will be operated as a company
owning locomotives, cars and other rolling
stock.

The G.T.R. is reported to have decided 10
btiid at its Montreal shops five simple îo-
wvheel locomotives and 35 compound inoguls.
The simple locomnotives wiil have a weight of
178,000 lbs. The anoguls wili weigh 163,704
lbs.; weight on drivers, 140,744 lbs.; cylin-
ders, 22,/2 by 26 in. and 35 by 26 in.; drivers,
63 in. The io-wheel engines will weigh
177,772 lbs.; weight on drivers, 132,608 lbs.;
cvlinders, 20 by 26 in.; drivers, 73 in. Both
classes of engines will have extended wagon-
top boilers, with a working steani pressure of
200 lbs. The io-wheel engines will have a
heating surface Of 2,46o sq. f.; the moguls,
î,qqi sq. ft. The tubes of' the io-wheel en-
ganes will be 15 ft. long ; of the mogîlîs, i i fI.
i i in. They will be of charcoal iron in
both classes of engines, with outside diam-
eter of 2 in. Dimensions of ire-box, both
classes, 120 by 40 1-8 in., inside meastîre-
ment ; grate area, 33.43 sq. f.; tank capa-
city, 6,ooo gai. of water, and 20,000 lbs. of
coal.

The Quebec Central Railway recently re-
ceived two 8-wheel passenger locomotives
from the American Locomotive Co. s Man-
chester Works Following are the general
dimensions -
Weight on drivers. .................... 72,000 Ibs.

on truck...................... ..... 38,000 lbs.
total .......................... ... îîo,ooo lb..

Wheel base, driving .................... ......... q9 ft.
total, engine ................... 23 f i n.
total. engine and tender ...... 5ft . 8îIn.

Cylinders, dia. and stroke ....................... î18 x.a
Driving wbeels, diamn. ......................... 66 in.

centres Jiaun....................6o in.
" centres matil................. Cast iron

Liriving journals.......................... 8in. x 8 in.
Engine truck wheels ...................... ...... Io an.

* ournals ........ ........... 4 ýin. x Io in.
Fragnes, widt . .............. ............. n11
Boiler, type ................. ...... Et Wgn9 odiamn. o.d. ast ring...... ............... j

6 1
/ in.

pressure.,... ....... .................. aSio Ibs.
Fire box, Iength x widtb ................. 77 inî. x 341 in.
Tubes, number of and diami.. ..................... 245

thickness ......... ...................... Noý. 12

Tubes, Iength..............................lft. 8V, in.
Heating surface, tubes.................... i,-, 8 sq. ft.

fi re box ........ _............a63 sq. ft.
total..................... 1.881 sq. ft.

Grate...................Finger bars
Tender fram«e............. 4 x 1 ~angle

Wheeld1îam............................. 33 in.
truck,' type ......................... Arch bar

.6 journals ................... ............. 4x 8
Tank, type............................. .... U shape

water capacity ....................... 4,000 gais.
fuel capacity .................... .... .... 7 tons

The C. P.R. s ao wheel passenger locomo-
tives being buiît at its Montreal shops are of
the following general dimensions :

Cylinders, compound ........................... 2&3

System ......... .. ý. ......... .............. Pittsburg
Driving wheels, cast steel.......69 in. dia, on tread .

base....................... 1 ft. 6 in.
Total engine wYheel base................... 24 ft. ii in.
Tender wheel base ......... 1..... 6 ft. gi in.
Total wheel base of eaie and tender . 5 ft. S 7-16 in-

weighit of engine in îvorking order..165,47,5 Ibs,
on drivers .... 126,12.5 lbs.

6tender loaded .. ....... ..... ra6.6oo Ibs.
engine and tender.......292,075 lbs.

Boiler, working steamn pressure.................10 lbs.
.. diaineter at waist............ ...... . 64 in. 1. D.

Tubes..................................... 2 in. 0. D.
- number................. ........... ..... ... 328

" lnf h ............. 13ft-2kin. between sheets
Frebox,ength ........................ 8ft. ioî in. inside.

width ..................... 3 ft 5 7 -8 in. "
Waterspace at foundation ring ............... front 4 in.

.........sides 3A in,
.1.. .... back 3 in.

Firebox plates............. crown and back a in. thick.
......... tubes Jin. and sides5-16 in.

Boîler slell plates. .. 1316 in., î in., j in., 9-z6 in., 7-z6 inl.
Heating surface, tubes.................. 2,262.9 Sq. ft.

firebox ................... 152.6 %q. ft.
total ............ 2,415.5 sq. ft.

Driving axles journal................. 9 in. dia. x 12 in.
Engine truck............ .............. 6 in. x lo in.
Tender " ........... 5 in. dia. x lo in.
Meain crank pin .................... f6j in. dia. x 6 èa.
Cab.. ...... ................................... steel.
Tender tank............... ... ................. steel.

water capacity .... 5,oo Imperial gais.
coal capacity......... ............. ta tons

frame ....... ................... ... .... steel.
trucks .......................... ....... metal.
wheels..... 40 in. dia, W. 1. disc steel tyred

At the meeting of the St. Louis Railway
Club, on April i i, a letter was read fromn the
Secretary of the Canadian Railway Club an-
nounicing its organization and extending a
hearty welcomie to its meetings to the mem-
bers of the St, Louis Ry. Club. The Presid-
ent of the latter club, in referring to the letter,
said :-" 1 arn sure 1 voice the sentiment of
our members in thanking our new sister club
for their hearty welcome, and extend the
same cordial greeting to their oficers and
niembers. The birth of newv clubs are straws
indicating the good work done by such or-
ganizations, and it is only proper that we ex-
tend the glad hand to our Canadian friends
and wish themn success."

The Nova Scotia Legislature bas passed an
act providing that in addition to subsidies of
$3,200 a mile provided for under the Railway
Act of 1886, the Government may grant
further aid in the form of a boan secured on a
first mortgage on the line proposed 10 be con-
structed. Contracts granting this additional
aid are not to be valid until ratifie-i by the
Legislature.

BARRETT
TRACK JACK

Recommended as a Standard by
The Roadmaasters' Association of

Adopted by ail the Leading Rail-
roads ini the United States and
Canada ,A.,uA

Cataloiue on application.

Manufactured exclusively by

THE DUFF MANF'G 008
Pittsburg, Pa., U.S.A.

Stock carried by

JAMES COOPER, Agent,
MONTREAL.

OU&K 5PE.CIALTILS

RAILROADO'
STLAMS111l
PKINTING

LAKGLST IN CANADA

U5he Mail Job PrintilId
Company, Limlted

75 York Street. Tor«Oto
Phones MaR ichard Sub"
8 - 130 133 manager

W Cary aQuoMations Submitted
W. Crrya A ~ r rr~'~'IN'and Orders Executed

SLarge Stock LL I1 './K AT J'O Li rOumPLY.jof Track Jacks, Cauges, Levels, Drills, Tongs, Forks, Mauts, Clawbars, Picks, Shovels, etc.

BALLAST ROPES
BEST SPEOIAL ENGLISH PLOUGH STEEL BALLAST ROPES -ALL DIAMETERS

W. H. O. MUSSEN & 00.9 MONTREAL.
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'&AILWAY FINANCE, MEETINGS, ETC.

lttsh Columbla Electrie Ralway.-
Earnings and expenses for February:

RatîWaY.Vacue division $7.432
Victoria 7,195

Li. Westminster " 5864
1lg.gVancouver - 12.263j

oti Victoria 6,66ýj
ToalWOrkiî earnings......39417

W kig expenses ........... 25,732
Net earning.................. $13.685ç

1902. Increase.
$8.701 $1,269
7,755 56o
6..338 474

14,6o6 2,343
7,766 11103

45,166 5,749
30.944 5212

$14.222 $537
Agregate gross earnings,
rom April i to Feb. 28..$455.071 $514.291 $59.220

Aqgregate net earnings from
nPot 1 to Feb. 28 .... $182,680 $203.057 $20.377

"lie Buffalo Ry. Co., a New York corpo-
rtoWas in 1900 given a Dominion charter

Wth P0wer to acquire the rights and property
ofteNiagara Falls Park and River Ry., the

QUeenton Suspension Bridge Co., and the
c1ft 0 0 Suspension Bridge Co. The Inter-
n'ational Ry. Co. has since purchased the
r*'ght8 Of the Buffalo R>'. Co., and application~being made at the present session of the
]ÛOnlinion Parliament for an act to give that

en*Il the statutory rights of the B. Ry. Co.
'Pl&" Central Ry. of New Brunswick,

accordîng to statement we recently puîb-
lished, showed a oss Of $35, 331.98 in operat-

'gits road during the year ended Julle 30,
190. n response to an enquiry we are
0$fci,,ll inforrned that for nine nionths of the
financia year referred to the road was un-

drreconstruction operations, rebuilding of
blid ges, etc., and no regular trains were run.

T1116 Calgary and Edmîonton Ry.'s net

ag-nsfr e.10,were $30,294,34,

C0I1adian Yukon Ry.-The dlaimi of Mac-
iov Mann & Co. against the Dominion

Co metfo$32717 for cash expended
t e cto with a contract entered into for

te1 ontruction of a railway to the Yukon
brîL ry, wich contract wvas disapproved

bythe nate, was argued before justice Bur-
in the Exchequer Court at Ottawa

ofgien reserved. On May 3, the deci-
Ofthe Court was announced, giving

4 netfor Mackenzie, Mann & Co. for the
the c î daimed. There was no dispute as to
de . amo1n.t, the practical questions to be
reco 9 eng whether the contractors could
y# Ove at ail, and if they could recover,

Clrthey be entitled to the percentage
bus9ed, (15%), on the total amount of dis
by MOi 'ents. The accounts as originally filed
cinl ïckenzie, Mann & Co. showed a total
e"' of $ 493,785.22 which was reduced to

1~27 ythe settlement of daims at reduiced
ri8,aild the sale of provisions, steel
3and contractors' materiais.

fr tt' Atiantie By.-Gross receipts
pe1 eb.,1$49, 1oo, an increase Of $9,296 over

peb. 191 nk for the two nionths ended
a 2,589$ 108,900, gross, and an increase of

358ONer'
nî1rx sanie period 1901.

e it&0Electrle Tramway Co.-Gross
m roiraiîway:

Increase

h.,1902. 1901. or
8.49839 Lecreasc.

.. 1o76~ $9.543-14 $1,22144+

P. 9863957 8,042.11 456.28+
971,7 9448-32 313.2Ç+

10.02566 9.370.98 654.68+

144 $39,oSo.2o $3;6.404 55 $&.64565+
1fur hl 4

Il Street ]Ry. Co.--.Gross earnings
ain $'10,233.21 ; net revenuite, $,4,2

kt. 11 24-54gross, and $ -.,731.2 1 net for

iel 1tlef Strecet Ry.-Coniparative state-
Ofearniings and expenses for March :

Increase

D e crease,
11îh;,rea ins. .$154.894,78 $140870.10 $14,02.468+

.. i.61 6»5.27 .33.6.34+

1 ý 56.876.39 141495-.47 1538f-02+
'l111g . 103,846... 98373-35 5,472.85+

..... 53,030-19 43.122.02 9,908.17+

Fixed charges and in- 1902.
terest on loans..16,175.78

Surplus............. 3685441
Expenses % of car

Parnings ............. 67 .04

9.2
33,1s

901i. Ic. or Dec.
61.14 6.914.64+
86.88 2,g993.51j+

69-83 2.79-

October i t0 Mar. 31 : Increase
1902. 1901. or

Decrease.
Passenger earnings .. $914,881-2t $864,10oo-0

8 
$50,78-16+

Miscellaneous- .. 9838.7 .3922.62 .5,916.16+
Total earning ..... 924,720-02 868,022-70 5669732+
Operatinir expen-seg.. 595.607.43 559.649.-31 595.2
Net earniligt..... 339,122-59 308373-,39 20,73920+
Fixed charges and in-

terest on loans. 90. g.386.66 55.074.95 35,311.71+
Surplus .... ........ 3238-73«5-93 253,298-44 14572..51
Expenses %/ of car

earnings............ 65. To 64.76 1.66+
Interest on M. P. & 1. Ry. bonds owned by that Co.,

flot included.
+ I ncrease. - Decrease.

Qu'Appelle. Long Lake and Sashîstebe-
wan Ry.-Net earnings for Feb., $6,689.72,
as compared with $1,404. 15 for Feb., i go .

Quebec Central Ry.-Gross earnings for
Mar., $49,273.20,; working expenses, $32,-
47073; net earnings, $16,802.47; against
net earnings $ 16,564,37 for Mar., i1go1iG ross
earnings for three months ended Mar. 30,
$1 27,802.35; net earnings, $32,2 15.97, against
$1 22,798. 39 gross and $93.388.,83 net for sanie
period, 1901.

Reid Newfoundland Co.-The Ne wfouind-
land Government issued to R. G. Reid £37 1,-
300 Of3Y2% bonds in payment of the contract
price for the construction and equipment of
certain sections of the Newfoundland Ry.
These bonds have recentîy been sold on the
London, Eng., market at £go îos. per £îoo
bond.

The Governor of Newfoundland, in opening
the Legisiature, said : -'" It affords me pleas-
ure to be able to state that the financial obli-
gations of the Colony to the contractor, under
the Railway Act of i90', have been fully dis-
charged ; that the railway systeni is now the
property ôf the Government of the Colony ;
and that the lands transfesrred to the railway
contractor by the contract of 1898 and other
extensive areas held in reserve pen ding his
selection, are now available to ail those who
may be desirous of investing in theni."

The St. John, N.B., Ry. Co. recently
offered for subscription $25,o0o Of its 5% bonds
mattiring May 1, 1925, and flot redeemable
before maturity.

Toronto, Raintiton and Buffalo Ry.-
Earnings for March, $41,1 17; increase over
Mar., 1901. $5020; nine months, froni July
1, 1901, to Mar., 1902, $364.755; increase
over sanie period, 1901, $7o,258.

Toronto Ry. Co.-Gross earnings:
10. Increase or
10. Decrease.

Jan ...................... $137.-135-21 $1.5,47801±
Feb... ............. ..... 127,981.01 18,468.50+
Mar ...................... 141,681.22 718.3
Apr ................... .. 132.946.,56 994o.56+

$539,744-00 $61,069.30+

White Pass and Yukon Ry.- Gross earn-
ings froni Jan. i to Mar. 30, $56,672-

C.P.R. Earnlngs, Expenses, Etc.

Gross earnings, working expenses, net
profits and increases or decreases over igoo-
0o1, froni J uiy , 19go1:- Increase or

Earnings.' Expenses. Net Profits. Decreasc
JulY $2,851,4553- 1$I.755.588.-37 $1,095.

8
66.94 $211-.493,04$+

Aug. 3,118,551.32 .81a,919-23 1,305,632-09 a25,156.49+

Sp. 3 24,o204.16 ,91.29.44 1.352,731-72 292.031.71+-1

Oc .t352403.05 a.11 i5,.e3.83 1.467-039-22 388.864.8r +
Nov.3.5Z3383.47 241-2505-33 1,44.878 14 375339.82-+
Dec. 3,49.733.70 1,929,042.19 1 1,9.10325.90+
Jan. 2,62t,791.71 1,801-330-91 I§20,460.80 1-,2 26415+
Feb. 2.549,039.34 1.674.678-66 674360-68 53,68o.84+
Mar. 2,953,769-50 î888

8
54-5.4 1,054.914.96 to6.579.23

$27.822.-151-56$17041,575..50$t--780,576-06$1.983.726.-19+

Approximate earnings for April, $3,229,000,
increase over April, 1901, $581,ooo.

SUBSIT)IARv UINES.

DULUTH, SOUTH SHORE AND ATLANTic Rv.
-Gross earnings for Feb., 1902, $195,1 75.03;

net earnings, $70,558.71 against $ 166,064.11
gross and $56,oî6.55 net for Feb., 1901. Net
earnings for eight months ended Feb. 28,
$640,392,07 against $543,303.65 for sanie
period 1901. Approximate earnings for Mar.,
$201,02r, against $204,747 in Mar., 1901.

MINERAL RANGE Ry.-Approximate earn-
ings for Mar., 1902, $45,91, against $43,565,
for Mar., 1901.

MINNEAPOLIS, ST. PAUL AND SAULT STE.
MARIE Rv.-Gross earnings for Feb., $376,-
949-57 ; net earnings, $172,895.42 ; against
$29o,615.53 gross and $105,943.46 net, for
Feb., 1901. Net earnings for eight months
ended Feb. 28, 1902, $2,3()3,352.9o, against
$1,215, 189.82 for same period 1901. Approxi-
mate earnings for Mar., $414,327, against
$357,346, for Mar., 1901.

Canadian Paclflc Rallway Land Sales.

Acres.
1900-01

JUlY .4-,71 Ç-46
Aug..32,178-,50
Sept .. 21,807-57
Oct .... 188.58.8Q
Nov.. .. d2,408.68
Dec .... .27,388.5
Jan .... 27,92880
Feb. --- 29370.2 2
Mar. 39..19,46.14

1901-02

49,089-96
50,747-82
60-060-46

150572.96
151,922.89
132,1t51.1T6
10.846.99

78,039-.;
101,029.22

260,111-41 803,272.89

1900-01

$129.483,42
103,480-78
69,012.54
62-769-54
69,627.-27
8.1,528.59
86,752-54
9 ', 189.%

122,362-47

$894-8s0.8ý5

Amount.
1901-02

$954-646-84
165.871.-16
197.057.61
465,6.55.62
512,

8
62-94

403-261.78
347,761.91
256.1s36.70
.33,52.22

$2,837,126-78

Grand Trunk Ry. Earnings, Expenses, &c
The following statement of earnings,

supplied froni the Montreal office, includes
the G. T. of Canada, the G. T. Western, & the
Detroit, Grand Haven & Milwaukee Rys.

1902. 1901. Increase. Decrease.
Jan.....$2.278. 978 $2.242.117 $36,861' ..
Feb.... 2.018,926 2.005.341 13-585 ..
Mar,... 2-537,873 2.386.090 1.59,783 ..

$6.8.35,777 $6,633-548 $302,2 2 9  ....

The fobowing figures are issued froni the
London, Eng., office:

GRAND TRUNK RY.

Revenuie statement for Feb. :

'902. 1901. Increase. Decrease.
Gros- recepts . ... £339.100 £337,(X- £1.200 ..

Working expenses 146,600 247.800 .... 1,200

Net profit. . £qz,5oo £90, 100 £2.400 ..

Aggregate Jan. i1t Feb. 28, 1902 :

1902.

Gros receipts ... .£703,100
WVorking expenses 5oo.o00

Net profit..£203.100

1901. Incroase. Decrease-
£711.500 .... £.0

.401
8
,800 .. 8,800

£202.700 £400 ..

GRAND TRUNK WESTERN RY.
Revenue statement for Feb.:

1902. 1901. Increase. Decrease-
Gros, receipts..£6z,4o0 £59.400 £3.000 ..
Working expenses 50,300 55.300 4,000 ....

Net profit.,.... £3.100 £4.100 .... £1,ooo

Aggregate Jan. i to Feb. 28, 1902 :

1901I.

Gros, receipts .. £143.400
Workng expenses 12,100

Net profit ... £18,300

îqoo. Increase. Decrease.
£129.700 £13.700 ..

114,000 .11,10 ...

£ 1 5.700 £2,
6 0

0 ....

DETROIT, GRAND HAVEN AND MILWAUKEE. RY,

Reventie statement for Feb. :
1902.

Groçq receipts .... £13-sSo
Workingexpenses 12,100

Net profit... £1.100

igot. Increase. Decreas.,e.
£14-700 .... £1,oo

12,2S0 .... 100

£a.~o .... £1.400

Aggregate Jan. i to Feb. 28, 1902 :

1902.

Gross receipts. £36.300
Working expenses 2,300

Net profit .... £11,00o

1901. Increaite. Dçcrease.

24,600 700 ..

£6.goo £4.100 ..

TRAFFIC RECEIPTS OF THE SYSTEM.
Aggregate froni Jan. i to Feb. 28 :

190. 101. in- De.
1902. 1901. crease. crease.

Grand Trunli... £1.128.289 £1,09-,,118 £3 1,171 ...
G. T. Western... 222,089 217-207 4.882 ...
D., G. H. & M., 54233 48,672 5ç,561 ...

Total.... £1,404,611 £1.362.997 £ 41,614 ..
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Miscellanoous Notes.

The Algomà Commercial Co., which bas
charge of the settling of the lands granted to
the Algoma Central Ry. C., is arranging
to bring out and settle on the Co. 's lands 2,000
Swedes this year.

D. N. Miller, a Hanmilton, Ont., street-car
conductor, is making application for a patent
for an appliance for pttting sand on slippery
railway tracks, which it is claimed is a great
improvement on the present method.

Thc Wire and Cable Co. of Montreal lias
decided to erect a storage building in the rear
of the new factory on Lusignan st. for office
and storage purposes. The Co. proposes to
undertake the manufacture of lead cable in
the new factory.

It is proposed that the G.T.R. Institute at
Mont real should amialgamate with the Railway
Y.M.C.A., and that the combined organiza-
tion should be given accommodation in the
building heretofore occupied by the G.T.R.
as general offices.

W. B. Vereance, of the Brooklyn Rapid
Transit Co., and Secretary of the New York
Railroad Club, writes us: " You have a briglit
and instructive paper that should be specially
valuable to the transportation men of the
Dominion."

Application was nmade at the last session of
the Manitoba Legislature for an act to incor-
porate the Manitoba Institute of Engineers
and Architeets, with power to register and
examine candidates for the profession of civil,
mechanical and electrical engineers and
architects in Manitoba. The application was
rejected in committee, it being intimated that
the question was one which should be taken
up by Manitoba University.

SHIPPINO MATTERS.
Notices to Mariner&.

The following notices have been issued by
the Department of Marine:

No. îo, Feb. 8.-OntariO-29. Lake Erie,
Long Point litéboat removed. 3o. Goderich,
hydrographic notes. 31. St. Joseph channel,
Hiilton wharf light discontinued. 32. Lake
Superior, Batchawana bay, orthography.

No. ii, Feb. 21.-New Brunswick- 4 3 .
Chaleur bay, Caraquet harbor, hydrographic
notes. 44. Labrador-Strait of Belle Isle,
Amour point, telegraph station estabiished.

No. 12, Feb. 25.-British Columbia- 4 5 .
Trincomali channel, Walker rock light im.
proved.

No. 13, Feb. 25.-Nova Scotia-47. Bay of
Fundy, basin of Minas, Wolfville ighthouse.

No. 14, Feb. 26.-Nova Scotia- -48, Cape
Breton, Sydney harbor, Cranberry head fog
alarm discontinued.

No. 1,5, Mar. 4.-Nova Scotia-49. Bay of
Fundy, basin. of Minas, Kingsport pier, tem-
porary light. 50. Liverpool bai', Brooklyn
pier, lîght 10 becnîoved.

No. 16, Mar. i8.-Quebec- 5 2. River St.
Lawrence, Barrett ledge. change in color of
gas and bell bUOY. 53. River St. Lawrence,
traverse of St. Roch, characteristic of light ai
upper end. 54. River St. Lawrence, Beaujeu
bank, change in color of gas buoy; 55 River
St. Lawrence, Grosse isle, change in color of
gas buoy and character of light.

No. 17, Mar. 1.-Nova Scotia-56. Bay of
Fundy, Brier island, proposed change in
characteristie of light; 57, South coast, Brazil
rock, position of bell buoy; 58. Canso harbor,
storm signal staff, change in Position. 59.
Cape Breton, Barru strait, Grand Narrows
railway bridge, warning.

No. 18, Mar. 22.-Ontario-6o. Georgian
bay, Flowerpot island, change in character-
istie of fo--g bell. 61. St. joseph channel,
Richard's landing, light on wharf. 62. Lake

BALDWIN LOC010TIVE WORKS.
SINCLE EXPANSION AND COMPOUND LOCOMOTIVES.

Broad and Narrow clauge Locomotives;* Mine and Purnace Locomotives: COU"
ppessed Air Locomotives; Steam Cars and Tramway Locomotives;

Plantation Locomotives; 011 Burning Locomotives.

Adapted to every variety ot service, and built accurately to gauges and templates after
standard designs or to railroad companies' drawings. Like parts of différent engines of sanie
class perfectly interchangeable.

Electric Locomotives and ElectrieCOar Trucks
with Westinghouse Motors.

Burnham, Williams, & Co., aPhiladeiphia, Pa., U.S.A.

Sip Lamps, Head Lights,
Railway Signais and Lamps.

COTTON WASTE-AIl Grades.

Write for- Catalogue.

The N. L, Piper Railway Supply Go,
MANIJFACTURERS,

314 Front Street West,

c)

- TORONTO0

F THE CANADA SWITCH ANO SPRINC 00@ Limited
CANAL BANK, PT. ST. CHARLES, MONTREAL.t MANUFACTURER8 0F

-STEEL CASTINGS
(Open Hearth System)'

ISprings, Frogs Interlocking Plants înatalIS4

SwitchesJenne Track Jacks, Etc.,

FOR STE AM AND ELECTRIO RAILWAYS. 1

I..-

M. BEATTY & SONS
WELLAND, ONTAIRIO.

DREOCES, DITCHERS, DERRICKS AND STEAM SHOVELS
OF VARIGUS STYLES AND SIZES TO SUIT AMY WORK.

Submarine Rock Drilling Machinery, HOi9t'
ing Engines, Suspension Cableways, 14orse'
Power Hoisters, Gang Stone Saws, Centri '
ugal Pumps for Water, Sand and GOld

Mining, and other Contractors' Plant.

I.

II..
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Of the Woods, Squaw island light, character
of illutitinating apparatus. 63. Lake of the
Wloods, Tomahawk island light, character oflluninatlng apparatus.
.No. 19, Mar. 26. -Ontario-67. Lake Stipe-

rior, Michipicoten harbor, little Gros Cap
tetflporary lhght.9

NO. 20, Mar, 29.-Prince Edward Island-
68. Strait of Northumberland, Sea Cow head,
temnporary change in light.

NO. 21, Mar. 31.-Ontario-69. Lake Erie,
Rîingsv;îie, front light ternporarily discon-
ti*nued. 7o. North channel, Narrow isîatid,
1iglîîhouse destroyed by lire.

Ne. 22, April îo.-Quebec-73. River St.
Lawrence above Quebec, St. Antoine de Tily,
range lights established. 74. St. Antoine
uPper point, old light discontinued.

The following notices have been issued by
the UJ.S. Hydrographic Office:-

No. 9, Mar. T.-281. Lake Ontario -Oswego
breakwater ighthouse.

NO 12, Mar. 22.-38o. Lake Michigan,
Chicago harbor light station, temporary
ehange in characterof ligilt. 38r. Lake Erie,
nuffalo approach, Seneca shoal gas buoy
established

No- 13, ïMar. 29.-416. The Gr at Lakes,
anended pilot rules. 42z. Detroit river, gas

change in characteristics oif lights.
426. Lake Ontario, Galloo island shoal gas
buOY No. ', change in characteristic of light.
527. St. Lawrence river, gas buoys, change
"11 chrcers of lights.
. No- 14, April 5.-468 Lake Erie, Pelee

Patssa1ge, soîîheast sîîoal liglit vessel replaced
en station eritrvr

N15, April 12.-501. Dtot ieLime-
kin érnssing, south ight vessel replaced by

relief light vèssel. 502. Lake Erie, Bar point
3hoat îlight vessel station, temporary gas buoy
t0 mark station.

1q0 . 16p April 19.-534, St. Mary's river,
gin buoyage. 535. Lake Michigan,rait Of Mackinac, South Graliam Shoal gas

bud blbuoy No. 18, substitîîted for bell
''537. Lake St. Clair, St. Clair flats

esabal, OWer entrance, east side, float liglitetbi'shed 531fidd 538 St. Clair river, St. Clair
e ground, float lighf s established. 3.

'river, Grosse isle south channel rangelgtstation, change in color of lighits.

C4stOnl 8 Regulations for Towing.
A 5l,'Pecial memorandumn has been issued by

he CusO Department to its officers at lake
' n Ontario. Itmentions that complaints

baVe been md st the evasion of CanadianentM and coasting laws by steam tugs en-
Suinding. in Canadian waters on Lake

C usto nd other lake waters in Ontario.
Ithat3 officers are specially requested to

Po the customs and coasting laws are
PrY rYobserved by such steam tugs, and to

un~ f,, the ugs that penalties are to be enforced
alre oosre the laws and regulations

ice nentering and clearing with
ero in to and for neglect to furnish0pr export entries of articles intended to

fr 'POrted beyond the boundsr of Canada
.rh Points and places in Canadian waters.

%pinces *sions granted JulY 3, 1900, ex-
*'hile r!om report and clearance steam tugs
do PiYng onîy iit hin the liînits of one port,

of~0 apPIY> to foreign tugs nor tn the tow-
a àarticles which are to be further moved
Sfreil 0 tug beyond the limits of the portOurt. Logs or other articles destinedCnie lîfu0tu transportation by water fromi

V b 4 r pace in Canada are to be towed
oa iYveNsels ~ permitted to engage in the

t rade, 'n other words, by Canadian
Afor.

i eat steani tug is not permitted to
cîi4 c WIn Canadian waters without report

on11 rance ait the Customs-house, and thenY ben the tow is destined for a port or

place outside of Canada, ini which case an ex-
port entry for the articles exported shal be
furnished.

Canadian tugs must report and obtain clear-
ance when plying and mnoving a tow from a
port or outport in Canada to a point beyond
the limits of such port or outport. The des-
tination of the articles to be towed is to be
truly stated in the report to be made by the
master of the steam tug, and the collector is
not to grant clearance for towing in contra-
vention of the Customs *nd coasting laws.
Logs and other articles transported in contra-
vention of law, and the steam tugs illegally
engaged in such transportation, are 10 be
seized, and the seizure reported to the de-
partment.

Before granting a clearance in respect of
timber cut on Indian lands in Ontario, the
production of a certificate from the Depart-
ment of Indian Affairs is required, to the effect
that ail dues and charges thereon have been
duiy paid. In respect of tows of logs for the
U.S. from the lake ports of Ontario, the in-
structions heretofore issued are to be observed
as 10 notice fromi the Department of Crown
Lands, Ontario, regarding payment of the
timber dues thereon before clearanîce.

Ottawa and Georgian Bay Canal.

An act exbending for two years the time
within which the Montreal, Ottawa and
Georgian Bay Canal Co. may commence
work on ils projected canal from the Georgian
bay, via French river, Lake Nipissiîîg and
the Ottawa river 10 Montreal, has been
passed at the current session of the Dominion
Parliament. The proposed canal has been be-
fore the country for some years, andl the pro-
moters dlaim 10 have not only spent $90,000
on sîîrveys and plans, but 10 bc ready to go
on with construction provided the Dominion
Government will guarantee 2% on $8o,ooo,ooo,
the estimated cost of completing the work, no
liability to attach 10 the Government until the
canal is completed. The Co. 's engineers
have prepared plans and profiles, showing
that the distance between Georgian bay and
Montreal by the proposed route 15 425 miles,
of which 4 miles will be taken up with locks;
4o miles of canal section 22 ft. deep with a
bottom width Of 10o ft. ; 74 miles of improved
river channel with a bottom width Of 300 fi.,
and 307 miles of open lake and river suitable
for 2o ft. navigation without further improve-
ment. P. J. Lotighrin, formerly engaged in
lumbering on the Ottawa river, traverses
every one of these statements. He says the
distance is 535 miles, of which 102 miles would
have to be locked, 96 miles would have 10
be very deeply dredged, and the remaining
237 miles would have Ici be dredged 8 ft.
in order 10 give a 20 fà. navigation ; and
places tîhe cost of the work at $300,000,000
at the very lowest estimate.

The question of whether a work of this na-
tional importance should be constructed by a
private company, was mentioned in the course
of the discussion, and in this connection il is imn-
portant 10 note that while the bill waç before the
Senate Committee on Railways, the Minister
of Public Works initiated a discussion in the
House of Commons on the probabiliîy of the
Government undertaking the work of improv.
ing the French river and Lake Nipissing so as
10 give a 20 fà. navigation from Georgian bay
to North Bay, a distance of about 130 mileS.
In the 5o miles from the lake 10 Georgian bay
there is a faîl of 62.6 ft., so that there would
be a good deal of locking to be done to gel
round the rapids. It was pointed oui in the
discussion that more information was required
before any decision could be reached, and
Mr. Tarte sbated that lie simply desired 10
cail the attention of the country bo the project
so that it could be considered and discussedi
before any vote was asked.

The Algoma Navigation Co.

T. MI. Kirkwood, A. J. H. Eckhardt, J. A
McKee, F. M. Hoiland, Toronto; C. A. Mc-
Cool, Ottawa ; A. McLeod, Bracehridgc; J.
W. Munro, Pembroke; J. A. McArthur, Cop-
per Cliff ; G. McCornîick, Orillia, and L. J.
Breithaupt, Berlin, have been incorporated
under the Ontario Companies' Act as the AI-
goma Navigation Co., Ltd., with a capital of
$25o,ooo, divided intoslîares of $ion each.
The Co. is formed for the purpose of taking
over the business carried on at Owen Sound
under the slyle of the Owen Sound, Georgian
Bay and Soo Line, and operating the steam-
ers Citv of Windsor and City of Owen Sound;
10 purchase other vessels, and to acquire
suminer resorts and public parks, and to car-
ry on in connection therewith business as
hotel-keepers. The new Co. has not yet been
formally organized, but it is undersîood that
there will not be any change in the manage.
ment, the main object of the formation of the
new Company being to secure additional
capital to extend the business to meet the
increasing requirements of the trade. It is
said that the Co. will shortly issue $15o,ooo
of ist. mortgage bonds, redeemable in 10
years, and bearing interest at 6% per annum,
and that a bonus of $îoo of stock wvill be
given with each $300 6f bonds. It is also
said that G. McCormick will be President ;
A. J. H. Eckardt, Vice-President; and T.
M. Kirkwood, Manager.

The Owen Sound, Georgian Bay and Soo
Line was commenced in 1897 by D. L. Mc-
Kinnon, of Sudbury, Ont., and T. M. Kirk-
wood ,of Toronto, wîth onesteamer, the City of
Windsor. The steamer was originally the E.
K. Roberts, and was built at Detroit in 1883,
for E. Gauthier, who is interested in the Duck
Islands, Lake Huron, and was engaged in the
flsh trade on Georgian Bay. She was pur-
chased in 1896 by D. L. McKinnon, over-
hauled and fltted for the freight and passen-
ger business, being given a Canadian regisîry
at Windsor. Her dimensions are: Length,
1 17 ft.; breadth, 24,8 ft.; depth, 1 1 fi.; ton-
nage, gross, 51 1; net, 316. In i9oo il was
found necessary to add another steamer, and
the sidewheel str. City of Owen Sound was
put on tlhe service. This vessel has an iron
huIt and wvas originally the tug Meteor, built
at Sorel, Que., in 1 866, and engaged in the
lumber towing business by the Cook Bros.
Lumber Co. of Toronto. She was thorough-
ly overhauled and new upper works and in-
terior fttings provided to fit her for the
freight and passenger brade. Her dimen-
sions are: Length, 129.3 ft.; breadth, 24.3 ft.;
depth, io.6 fi.; tonnage, gross, 336 ; net, 181.
The Co. is in reaty for a third steamer of a
larger size than either the City of Windsor, or
the City of Owen Sound, but no deal has been
closed.

Lake of Bays and Lake Slmcoe.
A company to be called the Huntsville, Lake

of Bays and Lake Simcoe Navigation Co. is
being formed for the purpose of takîng over
the steamiers and navigation business carried
on by G. F. Marsh, of Huntsville, Ont., on the
Lake of Bays and Lake Simcoe. The business
was comienced some i6 years ago by Mr.
Marsh in connection with the lumbering of the
district, and as setilement proceeded, and the
beauties of the Lake of Bays district became
better known. and large numbers of tourists
visited the district. passenger steamers were
added. M1r. Marsh owns and wiIl hand over
to the company, when formed, seven steamers
on the Lake of Bays, Peninsula and Fairy
lakes, and one on Lake Simcoe, together with
a complete machine shop for the building and
repair of the vessels, wharves, etc. The new
company will be capitalized at $'oo,ooo, and
Mr. Marsh, who will retain a large interest,
will act as Business Manager, whilst W.
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Duperow, heretofore chief clerk in the office
of the District Passenger Agent, G. T. R., To-
ronto, will be General Manager and Sec.-
Treas. He will have charge' of the organiza-
tion of the traffic, and the general control of
the business, Mr. Marsh looking after the
steamers and the general outside work at
Huntsville. It is the intention of the Co. to
add to the fleet as required, and to make ex-
tensive alterations in the equipment, so as to
have them thoroughly up-to-date in every
particular.

The following comprisle the fleet :-Marie
Louise : screw steamer built at Huntsville;
length, 68 ft.; breadth, i .. ft. ; depth, 6 ft.
registered to carry 40 passengers. Empress
Victoria : screwv steamer built at Huntsville
inl 1894 ; length, 76 ft.; breadth, 17 ft. ; depth,
6 ft. ; tonnage, gross, îo6 ; register, 72;

licensed to carry îoo passengers. Florence:
screw steamer built at Huntsville in IS84 ;
length, 5 4 ft. ; breadth, 1.9 ft. ; depth, 3 ft.;
tonnage, gross, 27 ; register, 18. Enter-
prise: screw steamer built at Rama, Ont.,
1869 ; length, 81.-4 ft. ; breadth, 2 3 ft, ; depth,

6.2 ft. ; tonnage, gross, 148 ; net, 99. Lady
of the Lake, Phoenix, Doc, and a steam yacht
let to private parties. The Enterprise is
operated on Lake Simcoe; the Marie Louise,
Florence, and Lady f the Lake are operated
on Lake of Bays, and Phoenix, Doe, and
Empress Victoria on Peninsula and Fairy
lakes. With the smaller steamers a large
amount of towing is done in the spring, and
they make regular trips on the lakes during
the summer; the passenger boats make two
and sometimes three daily trips round the
lakes.

Suspension of Coasting Reguiations.

The Marine journal, of New York, refer-
ring to the application made to the Dominion
Governmnent last year to relax the coasting
regulations to enable U.S. vessels to carry
grain from Fort William to other Canadian
ports, owing to an alleged scarcity of Cana-
dian bottoms, says : " This application was
promptly refused, and Americans can find no
faîîlt because of such refusaI, There is a
clause in the laws governing the Canadian
coast trade, which reads : 'No goods or
passengers shahl be carried from one port of
Canada to another, except in British ships.'
That is good law for Canada, and, as we
have said, Americans cannot object to its
strict enforcement. As in the case referred
to, it may occasionally deprive American
vessels of a little business that Montreal
shippers are willing that they should have,
but it is a protective measure for the Cana-
dian coast trade and should be strictly
adhered to."

The objeet of such a law is to preserve for
Canadian shipowners the Canadian trade,
and by so doing to encourage shipowners to
have their vessels built in Canada. In 1899
the Cabinet did pass an Order-in-Council
under which U.S. vessels could have carried
grain from Fort William to other Canadian
ports, but only one cargo was so carried,
thus showing that there was no shortage of
Canadian bottoms, as alleged. In the light
of that experience it was a matter of surprise
that a request for a similar concession was
preferred last year, and of stili greater sur-
prise that thé Cabinet should even have taken
time to consider the request. The dlaim that
there was a shortage of Canadian bottoms to

VNORTHERNIMON W0R K STI
t Winnipeg.t

ENOIEERS Ma.ufacturers and Importers
of Iron Products. Get Our

MACH INISTS prices before ordering. TheyI OIINDERS are low.

'TH

ST, THOMAS BRASS GOMPANY,Ltd.
MANUFACTURERS 0F

Bras CasingsFor the Wearlng Parts of Loco-
Br'as Casingsmotives.

Journal Bearings For Passer1¶W:r and Freight

Miscellaneous Brass CaStIngS anCarWr

Works and Office: ST. THIOMAS, ONT.

Rhodes,
1 0. Curry & Co.,

Ltd.,

Railway and

aj. Street Cars
~. of ail descriptions.

Special Cars for Coal, Ore,
.0 Lumber, &c, with Baik

- '~.>'Bearing Wheels. .0

Cair Wheels, Castings, Forgîngs, &c.
AMHERS-T, NOVA SCOTIA.

The John Bertram & Sons
Company, Limited,

DUNDAS, ONTARIO, CANADA.

EQUIPMENTS for

Locomotive Shops, Car Shops,
Ship Yards, Bolier Shops,
Machine Shops, etc.,

Consisting of Machine Tools for
Correspondence Solicltedl. Send for Catalogue. working Iron, Steel or Brass.

TRUCK ESTABLISHMENT
___ IH THE WORLO.

liii '~' ~SLNCSBY'S PATENT
We manufacture trucks for ail

classes of work -Baggage, Hard-
ware, Warehousemen, etc.s Trucks have a wheel at each end
which slides sideways besides re-
volving.

Truck turnu in its own length. Above is only ONE of our many styles for different purposes.$ F. E. OAMIE, Manager. H. O SLINGSBY FOR CANADA
CANADIAN FACTORY AND OFFICE-MON TREAL
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h'andie the grain was again groundless, as
flot only did the Canadian vessels clear out al
the grain in the elevators, but cargoes could
flot be found for the vessels offering for
charter. J. S. Cuttle, General Manager of
the Montreal Transportation Co., states tlîat
a flimber of vessels had to winter in Fort
William and others biad to leave light because
there was no cargo to be had; and the Mid-
'and Navigation Co. bas a case pending in
the Courts for damnages owing to breacb of
charter, the promnised cargo not beingavailable. There should be no further
attemipts to obtain a concession from tbe
GOverniment whicb past experience bas shown

to be unnecessary.

Niagara Navigation Company.
'connection with the recent listing of this

Co* S Stock on the Toronto Stock Exchange
the fancial statemnent for the year ended
N'ov. 30, 1901, vas issued as follows

timrsCi ASSETS.
.aer Cippewa, LCorona, Chicora and

j ngiara ...... .... .................. $ýd77.300 0

st sae wharves. etc ................... 5(>00 00

Z&es onhband......................2,000 00
et"t reoejvabl e.......... .......... 8-897 -.5
OC

4
ntband and in bank.......... ....... 92,680 40

$86-.-,7 45

c~. LIABILITIES.
')'te

1
tOck authorized ... $1,000.000 00

bee subqcribed and paid up. $6o5,-ooo ontures oltstanding. 4i%............ 111,000 00
est crue Jon sane ............. ...... ao,2

13j O f payable.............. 6883~rtor'fees ............................ 6883
Vi en19400 00~1 , nndbnus pybe De 1 i, g, 6 0 ,5 0 0 Co

Scarrid forward .... ............... 74,2'17 88

lal PROFIT AND) LOSS ACCOUNT.

Naan rouh frar................$42,899 92Canngs from ail sources year ended
N0v. 30, igoi ....................... 100,294 21

On ebeturs, 2 montns to........................
accrued jon debenturea to Nov. 0

17 .~..Payable December îo,

*;ya~le Deembe îob,142,350
'901 ..... ......... 18, rÇo

bir,,ct
balan"rR fees * . . »'*****''**ce arriedforward .................

4.995 00

2,081t 2S

60,5000oe
11400 00

74,217 88

r% directors' report says the Go. 's busi-
f'r th Was, as usual, satisfactory, the profits
te eyear being exceptionally large owing

aibled an-American exposition, which en-
ti them to declare a bonus of 3% in addi-
ikre i dvidend Of 7%. In future dividends

l obe paid balfyearly, on J uly 2 and Jan. 2.
6 4 898 the Go. paid a 57 dividend, in i1890,à) jitnd i1906%
te0 State in our issue of July, 1901, the es-

ef the ate Sir Frank Smithbheld about
are '000 Out of the $6oS,ooo of stock issued,
rie R'1. Osier, of Toronto, and W. Hend-

k sJlamilton, $150,000o; tbe rest of the
Postnding in the name of Jno. Foy, Jas.

WY umberîand, the estate of bbc late
1. umberîand, J, B. Macdonald and R.

erd It is said that $25o,ooo of the
tot4o0 YYfed by tbe Smith estate was, prior
of -r r isting, secured by OsIer & Hammond,
kt b 'G or a syndicate organized by them,

110e1tý'n i and 120. When the stock
Ici lated A1. 1 ,9it opened witb a sale of

1 ýes at 1 io advancing the same day to
Ueahrich 5 h ares were sold. It sub-

'$7. "Il eased off, andon ApI. 30 sold at
htln 1ders say that the Co. will pay 8%

t t4er, of course barring accidents, wbicb
the ,,latest quotation would yield 5.44% o

Maritime Provinces and Newfoundland.

The Reid Newfoundland Co. bas given
notice that its steamers will flot ini future cal
at St. Pierre, Miquelon.

B. G. Burrili, Yarmouth, N.S., is negotiat-
ing with St. John, N.B., merchants with a
view of putting a steamer on the Yarmouth,
St. John and south shore route.

Capt. Farquhar, Halifax, N. S., purposes mun-
nmng the str. Acadia between Summerside,
P.E.I., and Tormentine, N.B., calling at Tra-
verse, Tednish and Crapaud, making thre
trips a week each way.

Albert county merchants have subscribed
$6,oSo for the purpose of purcbasing a steani-
er to trade bel ween St. John, N.B., and ports
in Albert County, and a committee has been
appointed to obtain a steamer.

Navigation has opened earlier than usual
this year at Charlottetown, P.E.I., the str.
Prince making the trip to Pictou, N.S., Mar.
2o, and the str. Northumberland going to Point
du Chene, N.B., via Summerside, April i.

The Newfoundland Legisiature bas amend-
ed the Shipbuilding Act providing that the
decking shahl be, in vessels 20 te 40 tons, 23/s
mns.; 40 to 6o tons, 2,4 i., and 6o te 90 tons,

3 mns., and making a number of othér
changes.

The Dominion Coal Co. bas chartered the
Sif, a new 6,ooo ton steamer, for six montbs,
to carry coal from Sydney, N.S., to Boston,
Mass. ; and the Intercoloniai Goal Co. bas
chartered.two steamers for the St. Lawrence
coal trade.

H. L. Chipman, manager of the Plant Line,
Halifax, says that the transfer of the Plant
properties to the Atlantic Coast Co. does not
affect the steamers trading between Boston,
Mass., and Nova Scotia points, but. only ap-
plies te the railways and southeril steamsbip
lines.

The Yarmouth Steamship Co., in winding
up its business, bas paid $2z,Soo te the Lewis
Wharf Corporation for the cancellation of its
io-years' lease of wharfage space aS. Boston,
Mass., of which six years had still to run.
The str. City of St. John, a side-wheel steam-
er, owned by the Co., is being broken up at
Yarmouth.

Four British and two Ganadian sbipbuild-
ing firms tendered for the building of a steamer
te replace the Dominion Government cruiser
Druid. The contract ;vent te Fleming and
Ferguson, of Paisley, Scotland, the price be-
ing $' o,96o. The Collingwood Shipbuilding
Go. offered to build the steamer for $170,00o,
and the Poison Iron Works, Toronto, asked
$173,ooo. The new steamer is expected to
be delivered in July.

For the construction of a lightbouse tender
and cable-laying steamer for the Department
of Marine, to replace the Newfield, nine Brit-
ish and two Canadian firms tendered. The
contract was placed witb Fleming & Fer-
guson, Paisley, Seotlan<l, for $184,983 ; the
prices, asked by the Ganadian firms being :
Gollingwood Sbipbuilding Go., $235,ooo; Poi-
son IronWorks, Toronto>, $298,900. The new
steamer is expected to be delivered in July.

The Peoples Line Steamship Go. (Ltd.) bas
been incorporated under the New Brunswick
Companies' Act, and bas electe'd bhe following
directors and officers: President, D. J. Purdy;
Vice-President, L. Jordan ; Manager, J. W.
McAlary; Secretary-Treasurer,W. E. Nobles;
other directors: A. P. Barnhill, G. H. Perry,
A. P. Belyea and P. Z. Jordan. The Co. bas
purchased the str. Star, and bas had ber
tboroughly overhauled and refitted for pas-
senger and freight traffic.

Tbe Plant Line str. Halifax bas been placed
on tbe Halifax-Boston rua again, baving been

repaired and refitted after running asbore
near Boston last year. The underwriters
gave $25,000 towards tbe repairs, and it is
reported tbat tbe owners bave spent a similar
amount for refitting. New boilers have been
put in and the whole machinery has been
overhauled, wbile tbe passenger accommoda-
tion bas been rearranged, and 25 additional
staterooms have been provided.

G. W. Anderson, of Sherbrooke, N.S., is
manager of the Sherbrooke Steamship Go.,
wbich is baving a steamer built at Yarmouth,
N.S., to trade between Halifax and Ganso,
touching at intermediate points. She is a
screw steamer, with a promenade deck, 87 ft.
long, witb considerable accommodation for
passengers, and will be ftted witb electric
ligbt and cold storage. Her dimensions are:
length, 120 ft. ; breadth, 22 ft. ; deptb of hold,
8 at.; draft, 9 ft.; Citpacity, 200 tons register.
It is expected tbat the new steamer will be
placed on the route early in July.

A retturn presented to tbe House of Gom-
mons shows that the contract price of the
I.G.R. ferry str. Scotia, built by Sir W. Arm-
strong, Whitwortb & Co. (Ltd.), at Newcas-
tle-on-Tyne, Eng., was £47,ooo, and tbe Min-
ister of Public Works, answering a question,
said there bad been expended on tbe steamer
over and above the contract price, $7,69c.
Tbe landing places at Mulgrave and Point
Tupper, N.S., were not completed sa that tbe
ferry bad not been placed in service. The
Minister of Railways, replying to additional
questions on tbe same subject, said the cost
of the irnproved ferry service was $41 3,000,

The Fredericton and Woodstock Steamboat
Go. (Ltd.), recently incorporated, bas elected
tbe following directors : President, J. S.
Neill, Fredericton ; Secretary-Treasurer, J.
H. Barry, Fredericton; Manager, R. Scott,
Dumfries; other directors : J. Palmer, G. T.
Wbelplay, Fredericton; D. Gilman, Pokoik;
M. B. McNally, Queensbury, and W. Fisher,
Woodstock. The Go. has purchased the str.
Aberdeen from the Star Line Steamship Go.,
and is giving it a thorougli overhauling. The
Aberdeen is a stern wheel steamer, built at
St. John in 1894, her dimensions being - lengtb,
140.2 ft. ; breadtb, 22 ft. ; deptb, 4 ft. ; ton-
nage gross 244, register 137. Tbe Go. is
baving an additional steamer built at South-
ampton. _______

Province ot Quebec Shipping.

rt is r1eported that an additional steamer is
to be plâced on the Baie des Chaleurs this
year. The str. AdmiraI commienced running
from Dalhouîsie, N.B., to Gaspe and other
ports April 9.

It is proposed ta make a new entrance into
the Lachine canal at Montreal, so as to per-
mit a straight waterway for vessels up ta the
lock, so that only one lock will be necessary
to lift vessels into the canal.

A steel steamer has been launcbed at Hull,
Que., and named King Edward, to ply be-
tween Quebec and Natasbquan on the norih
sbore, and Quebec to Gaspe Basin on the
south shore of the St. Lawrence on altemnate
weeks.

The Great Nortbemn Ry. of Canada
will, in connection with its export trade,
operate, in addition to the Leyland steamship
line service to London as last season, a service
to Liverpool and Manchester, and another to
Rotterdam.

G. M. Hays, Second Vice-President and
General Manager, G.T.R., bas asked the
Montreal Harbor Commiqsioners ta discuss
witb him the terms upon wbich an elevator
could be erected by the G.T.R. on the Wind-
mill Point pier.

The Quebec Harbor Commission will lease
to the Dominion Goal Go., 65,ooo square feet
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of wharf space at a nominal retît, the Co. to
spend $So,ooo on buildings, and to have the
work conîpleted in 1903. The site selected
is at the Gashouse wharf.

Navigation opened at Quebec Mar. 26, and
a few days later river boats were moving into
Montreal. The first oversea steamer reached
Quebec April 12. The lights were ail placed
in position April 14, the earliest date record-
ed by the Department of Marine

The Minister of Public Works recently
stated in the House of Commons, on ttne vote
for dredging in the St. Lawrence, that the
Government possessed a fleet of dredges of
thse most modemn and powerful type, of which
thse most efficient and modemn had been com-
pleted at the Poison Ironworks, Toronto.
This dredge would operate at a cost of less
than a cent a yard. In two years he hoped
to have a channel 30 ft. deeP, 450 ft. wide in
the straight stretches, and 8oo ft. wide in the
curves, completed between Montreal and
Q uebec. The amouint voted for this work for
the ensuing year was $Soo,ooo.

Thse Great Lakes and St. Lawrence Trans-
portation Co. bas purchased the two floating
elevators and other plant of the Montreal
Transportation Co. at Kingston, Ont., and will
take them to Quebec, pending tise erection of
its new elevator there. The Co. bas commenc-
ed tise erection of its sheds, etc., at Quebec,
so as to be prepared to handle the grain busi-
ness it will take in for export. There are
being buiît for the Co. in the U.S. two barges,
each 236 ft. long by 42 ft., capable of carry-
ing 3,000 tons of grain on a 14 fi. draft ; they
are to be equipped with triple expansion en-
gines, and Will cost $200,000 each. The Co.
is reported to have completed arrangements
by which it will have 20 steamers carrying
grain between Duluth, Minn., and Quebec.

G. T. Davis & Sons, Levis, have had
built at South Shields, Eng., a twin screwv
tug and wrecking steamer, named the Lord
Strathcona, for the St. Lawrence, to re-
place the Lord Stanley, sold to the Gov-
ernment for survey work on Lake Superior.
The Lord Stratheona is classed 100 Ai
at Lloyds, is î6o ft. long, 27 ft. beam, and
14 ft. 3 inî. deep ; and besides commo-
dious quarters. for the crew bas a capacity
for 325 tons of coal. Water ballast is provid.
ed in double bottom and also in fore and after
peak tanks. The propelling machinery, which
is Of 1,700 i.h.p., consists of two sets of triple
compound engines, each set having cylinders
17 in., 28 if., and 46 in. diameter bY 30 in.
stroke. Steam will be supplied by two large
marine type boilers working at i8o Ibs.
pressure. The Lord Strathcona was expect-
ed to reach Levis by the beginning of May.

After lengthened negotiations, the Depart-
ment of Public Works and the Montreal Har-
bor Commissioners have reached an agree-
ment as to elevators, and a contract bas been
placed to complete a steel elevator of 96,ooo
bush. capacity, by Aug. 1, 1903. The site is
to be between the old Allan wharf and the
second Allan wharf. The contract bas been
signed and work bas been started on the site.
The elevator will be of the cylindrical bin
type, 189 ft. long, 84 ft. wide. There will be
82 bins, 36 Of 20,000 bush. each ; 24 Of 7,800
bush. each, and 22 Of 2,75o bush. each. The
tower will be 23 ft. wide, 33 ft. long and i150
ft. high. The.shipping capacity will be 8o,-
ooo bush. an hour, while the incoming capa-
city will be î8,ooo bush. an hour from boats,
and 16 to 18 cars from railway tracks. Pro-
vision is made for a second movable tower,
and another marine leg. Thé cost of the
elevator is to be $6o6,ooo.

The Canadian Pacific Railway lands consist of the

odd-nurnbered sections along the Main Line anid

Branches, and i Northern Aberta and the Lake

Dauphin District. The Railwvay Lands are for sale at

the various agencies of the cornpany in Manitoba and'

the North-West Territories at the following prices:

Lands in Manitoba and Assiniboja average $3 to $6
an acre.

Lands in Aberta and Saskatchewan with the excep-
tion of smre special locations where prices range frai

9

$3-,50 to 85.00 per acre, generally $3-00 per acre.

TERMS 0F PAYMENT.
In the case of an actual settier who goes imto residence

upn and cultivates the land, the agýgregate amotint Of
Purhase money and interest is divided into ten instal
ments,' as shown in the table below; the first to be pal'
at the time of purchase, the second two years from date
of purchase, and the remainder annually thereaftçr.

r6o acres at $3.oo per acre, ist instalment $71.go, and
nine equal instalmentsq of $6o.

i6o acres at $3.5o per acre, .st instalment$83.qo, and
nine equal instalments of $70.

î6o acres at $4.00 per acre, ist instalment $95.85, and
nine equal instalments of $8o.

z6o acres at $4.ço per acre, st instalment $ 107.85, and
nine equal'instalments of $9o.

.60 acres at $.5.oo per acre, istinstalment$î, c.85, and
nine equal instalments of $.no.

,6oacresat$,S.5o per acre, ist instalment $13..8à, and
nine equal instalments Of $110o.

.60 acres at $6.oo per acre, ist instalmnent $143,80, and
nine equal instalments of $i 2o.

Purchasers who do not undertake t o go mbt residefl'e
on the land within one year from date of purchase are
required to pay one-sixth of the purchase noney doffl
and the balance in five equal annual instalmnents Wi

t
h

interest at the rate of six per cent. per annum.

DISCOUNT FOU CASH. If land is raid for ifuli!1't
lime of purchase, a reduction from price wil1 be allOwVC
equal to ten per cent. of the anlount paid in excess of the
usual cash instalment.

lnterest at six per cent. will be charged on overdUC

instalments.

Write for maps and fu particulars.

F. B. POLSON J. B. MILLER WINNIPBGl.

The POISON IRON WORKS :Ewr .Der
TORONTO, CANADA. AdadL.Der

The Hast Equipped Bolles' and Engine Woipka ln Canada. REDWOOD
WE MANUFACTURE. - BREWERY,

Steel Boliers. The Brown Automa.tio Engins Winnipeg, ManitObtl
Single, Compound and Triple Marine Ignginea Fn
Hoisting and Mining Engines
Steel Steam Vessels of every description ALES, EXTRA PORTER
Stem wm Va. us an usA. iiho%

---- GET OUR PRICES BEFORE ORDERINO

FJOHN S. ME TCALF CO@$
Engîneers, Grain Elevator Builders,

802 THE TEMPLE, CHICAGO, ILL.
A partial list of elevators which have been designed and constructed by us andIunder our supervision.

Burlington Elevator, St. Louis, Mo ......................... Capacty .... 1,300,000 Bushels
Crand Trunl% Elevatort, Mo. 1 and Mo. 3, Portland, kte........... ..... 2,500,000
Export Elevator, Buffalo, N.Y ............................. .......... ioo
J. R,1 Booth Elevator, Depot Harbor, Ontario ........ ... 11000,000
Cleveland Elevator CoxpanysR Elevator, Clevelanid, 0O..... ...... »000
Erie R. R. Transter & Clipping House, Chicago, 111.............. 100 cars ln 10 hirs.

fManchester ShIp Canal Cou Elevator, Manchester, Eng .... ... ,600,000 "

IBurlington Elevator Co., Pooria, Ill ............... 5.. ..... O0000 "

ICanada Atlantic Ralway Elevator, Coteau Landing, Que;... ..... 60,000 "f Northern Glrain Co., Manitowoc, Wls............................ .......... ,35,000
Union Elevator, East St. Louis, Ill...........................66.......... 1100,000

Mdontrai Warehouslng Co.'s Boit Conveyor Syetem............................
of furnishing~ PLANS ANDv SPECIFJCA TIONS.

.. .AND. ..

PREX)à-MIUM LAGER.
Most Extensive and Complete BreWOrN

and Malthous8 in Western Canada,

CIJOICE MALT FOR SAL0 '9

Manufacturer of the Celebrated

Colden Key AERATED WATe1,.S5-
Brmnd ______________
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Ontario and the Great Lakes.
The Oakville Navigation Co. lias chartered

the Str. White Star for the Toronto-Oakville
route this year.

The Toronto Ferry Co. is having built at
Oakvjîîe, Ont., a screw ferry steamer 95 ft.
long, and 1,5 ft. beam.

J. Playfair & Co., of Midland, Ont., have
Purcbased the tug Traveler for use in con-
nection with their lumber business.

Th''le str. Edna, wbich was burned in igoî,
1being rebuilt at Parry Sound, and will have
n few bolier, tested to 150 lbs. pressure.
The Midland Navigation Co. hias been

g'anted supplemiental letters patent author-
IZIng it to increase its capital from $200,000
to $4o,ooo.

W e egates for the Port Colborne lock of the
cilland Canal have been put into position,

and it was expected that the canal would be0PQned for traffic April 28.
The liqudator of the Prescott Elevator

Co* (Ltd.> is offering for sale by tender the
elevattor at Prescott, together with the 8
4rges and a steel tug owned by tbe Co.

,gtoPress reports state that Folger & Co., of1(1 0  ', ill inaugurate a daily passengerand freight service between Toronto and
Montreal lu J une, the steamers leaving To-ronto in the morning.

tWe are officially informed that there lu no
truth in the press report that tlhe steamers ofthe Canadap Atlantic Transit (o. will carry
P5ssengers this season between Parry Sound,

Ont, and Chicago, 111.

,The str. Montauk, recently purchased by
1e1 Alg9oma Central Ry. Co.'s steamship line,
Nfhe upper lakes, hias reached St. John's,
îr ,where hier regitry bias been cbanged

en .. to a Britisb one.
ahe T nt Valley Navigation Co. lias placed~rer with a Kingston firm for a 55 ft. tug,
the having the s tr. Ogemab widened to

ful1 widtb of the guardrails. The latterWOk1 being done at Bobcaygeon.

Wh. A. Duperow, beretofore chief clerk in
o. p f the District Passenger Agent

tral jat Toronto, bas been appointed Gen-
eUu nager and Secéetary-Treasurer of

c unavlîC, Lake of Bays and Lake Sim-
a igation Co.

Pi. COckbîîrn, manager of the Muskoka
ia a 'o Co., bas issued a letter to the

r»reholders wbicb occupies 16 pages of
~t e e atter. It deals with the history of

1, 0 - and with bis business and political
io rap ysince 1865.

k.,nd R-WCompany to be called the Ottawa
to rse deau Lakes Rapid Transit Co. is in

0et f formation at Kingston with tbe ob-
0( f OPerating a daily service between

of t and Jones' Falls. J. C. Judd is one
he Pro oters of the Co.

Oli Stanley Navigation Co. 's steamer,
£th is being built at Port Stanley, is ex-

t ~dto be ready by May 24. The launcbi
4% lace early in April, wlien the vessel wase . the J. Ellison. Sbe is i100 ft. in lengtb,

L .carr 300 passengers.
Ver, Holden Cleveland, Oblo; J. M.

UrleE. C. Barre, F. Coleman, and F. F.

,eSarnia, Ont., bave been incorporated
11t rth ' 0 itlng Co mpanies' Act as tbe Sar-

'carry ong Co.,witb a capital of $î,ooo,

trot 8. rePorted that the Lake Erie and De-
'ZjRVer Ry. bias decided to abandon Portf, yas the terminal for the coal ferries

itr pC0 flheaut, Obio, and to make Rondeau
Yr.A contract for a coal boist to cost

'teat the latter point bias been let.
,, team3%ners Lakeside and Garden City,

orantby the Niagara, St Catharines and
1Ry., bave undergone extensive re-

pairs and refitting during tbe winter, the
former at St. Catharines and the latter at the
yard of the Poison Iron Works, Toronto.

Tbe str. Rival, of Kingston, has been pur-
cbiased by A. W. Hepburn, of Picton, for tbe
Bay of Quinte service. Tbe Rival was built
at St. Colombin, Que., in 1873, ber' dinmen-
sions being: lengtb, 120 fr.; breadth, 23 ft.;
deptb, 8 ft. 4 in.; tonnage, gross 125, register
35.

The Minister of the Interior in the House
of Commons recently informed M. K. Cowan
that permission bad been given fer tbe U.S.
to proceed witb the improvements to the chan-
nel in tbe Detroit river witbout regard to the
exact location of tbe international boundary
line.

A new company purposes to operate steam-
ers between Toronto and Port Dalhousie tbis
season in competition with the Niagara, St.
Catharines and Toronto Ry. Co. It is re-
ported tbat the A. J. Tymon bas been char-
tered for the line, and that a second steamer
will be brougbt in from New York.

The Owen Sound and Georgian Bay Park
and Summer Resort Co. (Ltd.)has purcbased
from the assignee of the Toronto Navigation
Co. the screw str. Canada, operated last year
between Toronto and Youngstown, the price
paid being about $6,ooo. The Canada was
formerly tbe Queen City, and was originally
tbe Steinhoif.

J. J. McCaffery, Toronto, bas purchased the
Mazeppa, at one time owned by the H-amilton
Steamboat Co., and will, it lu reported, put
the steamer on the Bay of Quinte run. The
Mazeppa was built at Toronto in 1884, ber
dimensions being : lengtb, 101 fi.; breadtb,
20 ft.; deptb, 5 7-10 ft.; tonnage, gross 146,
net 87.

At the last session of the Ontario Legisla-
ture an act was passed confirming a by-law
of tbe townsbip of Pelee authorizing tbe issue
Of $7.000 debentures for the purpose of sub-
sidizing by way of boan C. Wigle, Amberst-
burg, to enable him to establisb an efficient
steamer service betweeir Pelee island and the
mainland.

The Lake Carriers' Association of the U.S.
is protesting against the projected new power
canal at Sault Ste. Marie, Micb., and bas in-
duced tbe War Department at Wasbington to
send a committee of efigineers to investigate
water levels at tbat point. The Consolidated
Lake Superior Power Co. is building a dam
witb a view of preserving the levels.

J. Parkin and J. Carew, of Lindsay, have
purchased the screw str. Sunbeam, hitherto
running between Lakefield and Cbemong,
and will put ber on the service on tbe Trent
Valley canal to open up new routes tbrougb
tbe Rosedale lock. The Suinbeam is licensed
to carry 220 passengers, ber dimensions be-
ing: length, 85 ft.; breadtb, 18 ft.; deptb, 4 ft

The investigation ordered by the Depart-
ment of Marine into the loss of the Marine
City in Georgian Bay, and of tbe conduct of
Capt. Malone, of the steamer Indla, in relation
thereto, lias resulted in Capt. Malone being
exonerated from aIl blame, as be had done
àIl that was possible to rescue tbe crew.
One of the three members of the court dis-
sented from this flnding.

The Canada Atlanta Transit Co. will oper-
ate the followîng steamers from Depot Har-
bor, Ont., to Duluth and Chicago, during tbe
season:* )ale, 200,000 bush. capacity ; Kear-
sarge, i5o,ooo bush.; Artbur Orr, 145,ooo
bush.; George N. Orr, 142,000 bush., and
Ottawa, i110,000 bush. The fleet is the same
as last year witb tbe exception of tbe Yale,
wbicb replaces the W. L. Brown.

Tbe Minister of Marine recently stated in
tbe House of Commons that four or five new
lights were to be placed in the Georgian bay
district during the year, and work on the

hydrograpbie survey of Lake Superior would
be prosecuted this season. The survey of
lake Huron had been completed and the
cbarts were being engraved at the hydro-
graphic office in London, Eng.

Tbe Minister of Public Works recently in-
formed E. F. Clarke in the House of Com-
mons that the deep-water channel at Sault
Ste. Marie had been dredged by the U.S.
Government in Canadian waters with the ap-
proval of the Canadian Government. The
work of completing the Canadian channel and
constructing a pier for steamers at Sauît Ste.
Marie, Ont., would lie sbortly completed.

Tbe Collingwood Sbipbuilding Co. bas
elected the following officers for the current
year: President, J. J. Long; Vice-President,
A. McDougall ; Secretary-Treasurer, T.
Long; other directors : C. Cameron, P. M.
Campbell. The Co. bas made arrangements
to commence work at the dry dock at once,
increasing its size to 530 ft. by 76 fi.. so as to
accommodate the largest vessels on the lakes.

The Rockport, Ont., Navigation Co. 's offi-
cers for the current year are :-Directors, G.
H. Burrows, D. Wilson, J. Cook, A. E. Haflie,
J. A. Davis; Manager, J. A. Carnegie, Rock-
port; Sec.-Treas., R. Poole, Pooles Resort.
The Co. was rather unfortunate last year,
baving several breakdowns, but the boat is
being repaired, and under the new manage-
ment better results are boped for this year.

The Midland Navigation Co. bas placed an
order for a steel steamer of the following di-
mensions: lengtb, 369 fi.; breadth, 48 fi.;
depth, 28 ft. The engines are to be triple
expansion, the cylinders being 20 ins., 3P/2
i., and 55 in., witb a stroke Of 42 in., to
which steam will lie supplied by two boilers
12 fi. îo in., by 13 fi., tested to 185 lbs. The
steamer will be named the Midland King, and
is to be delivered in 1903.

A controlling interest in tbe Rideau Lakes
Navigation Co. is said to have been acquired
by tbe New York Central Rd., and it is stated
that a new steamer to be named the Rideau
Prince is to be built, so that with the Rideau
King and Rideau Queen, a daily service be-
tween Kingston and Ottawa cao be operated.
The new steamer will lie 112 fi. long, 28 fi.
beam, draft 4.6 feet, speed 14 miles an bour,
and will lie completed in about ten months.

Tlhe Minister of Public Works recently
stated in the House of Commons that the fol-
lowing sumns had been expended on barber
improvements in Ontario:

Harbor
works. Dredging. Total.

Collingwood ....... ...... $280,203 $138,274 $418477
Meaford ....... .......... 9,49 a6602 104,101
Owen Sound............. 262,693 39,104 301,797
Wiarton ................. 71,579 .... ...

0f these sums $25, 161 was expended at Col-
lingwood during the present financial year;
$18,380 at Meaford, and $13,516 at Owen
Sound.

The Dominion Court of Appeal sitting at
Ottawa bas heard the arguments and reserv-
ed judgment in the appeau by the Crown
against the judgment of the Exchequer Court
in the case of the King vs. the Algoma Cen-
tral Ry. Co., to recover the amount of duty at
the rate Of 35 % on the value of the Minnie
M., a steamer purcbased in the U.S., which
the A. C. Ry. Co. dlaims cao be given a Brit-
ish registry in Canada wilhout paying duty.
This contention was upheld by the Exchequer
Court, on tbe ground that the duty on vessels
was not specifically imposed by the Customns
Tariff Act. (Feli. pg. 75-)

W. Southam, R. 0. MacKay and A. B3.
MacKay, of Hamilton; R. H. Knigbt, J. C.
Boyd and W. B. Rosevear, of Sault Ste.
Marie, have been incorporated îînder the On-
tario Companies' Act, as the New Ontario
Dock and Coal Co. (Ltd.) with'a capital of
$100.000. A plan of the dock proposed to be
built at Sault Ste. Marie bas been deposited
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with the Registrar of Deeds, and application
has been made to the Government to approve
of the site. It is propoaed to provide docks
with two slips so that a water frontage Of 750
ft. will be obtained ; a depth Of 20 ft. of water
will be provided alongside.

The str. Lincoln has been sold to A. G.
Knowles, Sault Ste. Marie, Ont., where she
will be engaged in freighting. The Lincoln,
wbich ivas originally known as the Grey-
hound, was buit at Hamilton in 1888, and
was run for a time between Toronto and
Oakville. In 189q she was purchased by R. W.
Hamlin and W. G. Tburston and chartered
by them to the Lakeside Navigation Co.,
running in î8qq and i900 to Port Dalhousie.

Last season she tvas chartered to the Inter-
national Navigation Co. and was ruti between
Buffalo and Chippawa. Her dimensions are :
length, 130 ft.; breadth, 2.j ft. 2 in.; depth, 9
ft.; tonnage-gross 337, register, 219.

Th - Northern Navigation Co. of Ontario,
as foreshadowed in our March issue, bas
secured the balance of the capital stock of the
Northwest Transportation Co. For the pre-
sent, at least, the N.W.T. Go. wilI be operat-
ed separately under the cont roi of the N.N.
Go. 1. J. Long, heretofore Vice-President of
the N.N. Co., has been elected President. suc-
ceeding tbe late J. Scott. He is also Presi-
dent of thc N.W.T. Co., and will take the
general management of both companies,

ik

STIEAM-BOAT
AND

RAIL WAY

For Ileavy, Blow, or Fast Fine

MACH INERYS
CYLINDERS,
ENUINES,
DYNAflOS.

Compression Qrease,
DIAMOND 01L8

POr ]ELECTRIC RAILWAYS.

~tUM OGE SPRESýR

The Government Cmop Bulletin isuued Dec. rath,
i 901, gives the folowing statistics for the year:
I CIROPO.
j AVERAGE

ACRES. YIELD. TOTAL
Wheat .... 2,011,83s âa .but.. ,soao8 çbus.
Oats. .. 168995, 403 27,796,;95
Barey .... 191.009 34.2 6,536,155

P2aoe. 4,429 196. 4,797-433
STOCK.

Number of stock in the Province, July I., zgoî:
Horses. ... 42,080 Sbeep......22,96o
Cattîn..._:..263, 16g«ig... ....... 68o
Value of Dairy Products.............. $926-314

18M875 FPARULABORERS
Came from EAtern Canada to ashiat in the bar.
vest fields of Manitoba n î899-and the. demand
was flot fully aatisfied.

MANITOSA FAtRIIERS ARE PROSPEROUS.
Farmers erected, this year, farmf buildings val-

ated at one and one-haif million dollars..

MANITOBA LANDS-For sale by the
Provincial Governmnent. Over x,6oo,ooo acres of
choice land in ail parts of the Province are now
offered at from $a.so to $s s per acre. Pay.ments extcnd over nie years. Spedlai ;U-
tention is directed t o ooom acres alo 1g the
line of the Manitoba and Northwestern Railway
at $:3.5o ahd $4.o0 per acre.

FIRIE HOME13TEADS are still avail-
able in many parts of the Province.

For full information, maps, etc.. FEUE., address
HoN. R. P. ROBLIN, Minister of Agriculture

and Immigration. Winnipeg. Manitoba.
Or JAMES HARTNEY. Manitoba Emgration Aut.,

77 York Street, Toronto, Ont.

pending the appointment of' a general manl-
ager, which is talked of. W. Askin is Assist-
ant Manager of the N.W.T. Go. at Sarnia,
and A. B. Pratt Assistant Manager of the N.
N. Co. at Collingwood. W. D. Matthewsi
Toronto, bas been elected a director in place
of the late J. Scott.

The Northern Navigation Co. 's steamers
Majestic, City of Collingwood and City Of
Midland will nie weekly trips froin Colling-
wood to Sault Ste. Marie and Mackinac, and
the Atlantic will make a weekly trip to Sault
Ste. Marie. The Germanic wil mn fromn Col-
lingwood on the Killarney-French river route ;,
the City of Toronto will run between Petle-
tanguishene, Midland and Parry Sound, mak-

SFURS AND IIATS. à
S Our stock is now replete

w ith the latest designs, from
inexpensive productions to
t he most luxurious and

S costly.
Taste and elegance com-

Sbined with a solidity of
manfacurehave placed our

firm in the first rank in the

Fur Show Rooms openi
at ail seasons.

Catalogue and Price Lst
sent on npplication.

n Ioit, Ilenfrew & CouE TORONTO and QUEBEC.

Illinois Central R.Re
c~EfficientlYt Serves

Territory
by through service tO
and from the folloWilir

RO chies:

Omaha, Neb. Chicago, 111.
St. Paul, Minn. St. Louis, Mo.
Minneapolis, Minn. Peoria, li.
Hotspring s. Evansyile, md.
M emphi'1enn. Nashvite, Teen.
Cincinnati, Ohio. Atlanta, Ca.
Louiville, Ky. Jacksonville, Fia
New Orleans, La. Vicksburg, Miss-

We.kly through service between Chicago
andl between Cincinnati

AND THE PAOIFIO OO^9r
and three times a week witb the

CULERRATRO SUNSET LIMITKD.

Fast and Handsomely Equippcd SteamHCaî8
Trains-Dining Cars-Buffet-Library Cars-SleP'
ing Cars-Firee Reclining Chair Cars.

Particulars of agents of connecting Unes, 0'

C. B. WYLLLE, 220 ELLICOTT SQ., DUFFALO0
A. H. HANSON, Gen'i Paesr Agent, CHICA&'0
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OFFICE FURNITURE,

SECTIONAL

Made wlth non-

proof, self-dis-.
appearlng glass

Beotional Filing Systom
Letter Filing Cabinet
Oard System

OFFICE DESKS
In &il BuSi

ASX FOR CATALOUOI

OFFICE SPECIALTrY
M F0. 00. LIMI'tED

j77 Bay et., Toronto.
1744 Iloti'.Dam. et., NontraL.

Factoris, NEWMARKET, ONT.

Ail C.P.R. Agents ifljjo,»

MANITOBA,
ASSINIBOTA,
ALBERTA and
BRITISH COLUMBIAý

seil through tickets to the Old
Country cheaper than if passengers
bought railway tickets tp New York
or Montreal, and then re-booked.

They also 8011 prepaid tickets to
passengers côming from the old
country, cheaper than the rate ob-
tainable in Europe,and on favorable
terme.

Apply to any agent Port Arthur
and weslt, or to

W. P. F. CUMM INUS,
C.P.R. Offces,

WINNIPEO.
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Ing daily trips, and during July and August
the Britannic will make three trips a week
between Parry Sound and Killarney. The
nOrtbwest Transportation Co. 's steamers,
Unjted Empire and Monarch, will be on the
route between Sarnia, Port Arthur, Fort Wil-

la and Duluth, as last year. The new str.
litironic ill be placed on the service early in

teseasori* These vessels will make connec-tIofl with the Canadian Northern Ry., and
WiII carry package freight for that Co.

The following vessels will form the fleet of
the Algoma Central and Hudson Bay Ry. Co.
on1 the upper lakes this year: Passenger
ktaersMiî,nie M., Ossifrage, and Kingdw rd ; freight steamers-Pretoria, 4,000
tonls; Matanzas, 3,600 tons; Rappahannock,
3'S:Oo tons; Sacranmento, 3,500 tons; Paliki,
2,300 tons; Monkshaven, 2,30Ô tons; Leafield,
21300 tons; Theano, 2,300 tons; schooners-
J' J, Barhim, 2,000 tons; and H. A. Barr,
",700 tons. The Minnie M. will be on therun

btele aIlt Ste. Marie and Michipicoten ;
ahl h other two passenger steamers will

Iýeaweekly service between Toledo, Ohio,
ficardine and other Lake Huron ports to

Sauit Ste. Marie. 0f the freight steamers
th~e four 2,30o ton steamers were in the ser-
%1q0elest season, the other four steamers re-
Presenting 14,600 tons, and the two schooners
havee been chartered in the U.S. The list
des flot include the two barges operated last
coe r,or the barge now under construction at

~0ling~wood.

&18'uItOba and the Northwest Terlitorles.

A,,4c Ompany has been formed in Winnipeg
RoPerate an excursion steamer on the Red
k'ler. The Hudson's Bay Co. 's str. Mar-

qu', Which has been laid up for several years
t Prince Albert, Sask., is reported to have
C'enPurcbased by Capt. Bellefeuille and Mr.

c ethbrtson- for the Co. It is reported that
I 'v lgifles wil be piaced in the steamer,sn he will be taken'to Winnipeg for the

su'Iiier trade. The Marquis is 226 ft. over
%1,30 ft. wide, and draws onlY 2 ft. of water.

ciT he Hudson's Bay Co. is having built in
blaka0 a small steamer for use on Atha-

baska lake, Atha. The bull is built of white
4 , end has the following dimensions

gi b91, 42 ft., breadth, 9 f., depth, 5 ft. The
wgine is heing constructed by the Poison Iron
th, -rsy oronto, and consists of a vertical

5 n, .gie 6 by 7, and Clyde boiler, 5 fi.
5,SOn ,bY 3 ft. 9 in. diameter, tested to

Afeter being tested, the huli and en-
p~iibe taken apart, numbered, and

ked for shipment by rail to Edmonton,
.it thence b cart to Athabasca Landing,

la ,ies, and then by steamer to Athabasca
tôehe miles, where the steamer will be put

>1eeragain.

epcation is being made at the eurrent
*Itt Of the Dominion Parliament for an

.rie Incorponte h ainuero n
Ject OlIta. Navigation Co. The pro-t he Outlîned is to connect Lake Superior îith

wterway Ieading into Rainy Lake, and
lak of the Woods to the Red River,

f ro the Red River through Lake Win-
t headquarters of the north brancb

in %e Sskachean.An alternative route
lat uResedvia the Assiniboine river and

ka et àanitoba and Winnipegosis to the Sas-
WalNan river. It is claimed that the only

8 iesha L portion of the work lies in the 20

9wat Lake Superior. Meleod Stewart,
Jet i one of the promoters. This pro-

k4tikia advocated before the Royal Geo-
1a byCaSociety in London, Eng., Feb. 12,

etitb aptain Synge, of the Royal Engin-
'nd4 suggested water route was com-
4 e" by Sir R. Murchison and Major C.

sý 'W'hile a Mr. Crawford thought the
t 1 e» Wanti,,g in definiteness and prac--rct er."

B.C. and Paciflc Coast Shlpping.

The Ganadian-Australian line steamers
have again commenced calling at Fiji on the
run between Vancouver, B.C., and Australian
ports.

It is proposed to place the str. North Star
on tbe route between Golden and Windermere
lake in connection with the Upper Columbia
Navigation and Transport Go. 's fleet.

A contract has been placed wlth a U.S.
firm by Lloyds, for the raising of the C. P.
Navigation Co. 's str. Isiander, whicb was
sunk, after collision with an iceberg, in Lynn
Canal, Aug. 15, 1901.

The Admiralty Tugboat Co. bas been
formed at Victoria, B.C., with Capt. J. Libby
as Manager. Three of the Puget Sound Tug-
boat Go. 's steamers are te be taken over. and
two more will be built.

Two stern-wheel steamers bave been
sbipped from Victoria, B.C., to Whitehorse
for Capt. E. J. Smith. Tbey will be named
Thistle and Galedonia, and wili be operated on
tbe Yukon witb the Oro, Flora and Nora.

Tbe C.P.R. bas ordered at its yard at
Nakusp, B.C., a dredgre for use in clearing
the narrows on tbe Upper Columbia river be-
tween the Upper and Lower Arrow lakes.-
The dredge is to be compieted in the summer.

Two new tugboats are to be built at Van-
couver for tbe Admiralty Tug Boat Co. at a
cost of about $100,ooo. Their dimensions
are: Lengtb, 90 ft.; breadth, xg ft.; deptb of
hold, 7 ft. 6 in.; and the engines are to be of
385 b.p.

The U.S. authorities have refused to grant
a register to tbe Britisb steamer Manatieuse,
owned by E. E. Gaine, of Seattle, Wash.,
wbich was recentiy practicaliy rebuilt at
Seattle ini order to trade from that port to
Alaskan points.

Tbe B. G. Salvage Association purposes
building a marine railway at Victoria, B C.,
and to add macbinery for sbipbuiiding and
repairing. W. F. Bullen, manager, recently
returned from Engiand wbere lie purcbased
the necessary plant.

The Victoria Macbinery Depot Co. (Ltd.),
of Victoria, B.C., bas been given permission
by the Dominion Government to occupy cer-
tain foreshore and submerged ground on tbe
Victoria barbor estate for the construction of
a marine railway and wharf.

The Dominion Government purposes erect-
ing a number of beacons on the north shore
of Vancouver inlet to allow tbe deviation of
ships' compasses to be ascertained and ad-
justed. Six beacons are to be erected for
this purpose at different points.

The Revelstoke, B.C., Navigation Co. bas
elected the following officers for the current
year: President, M. McCartby ; Vice-Presi-
dent, A. E. Kincaid ; Secretary-Treasurer,
G. S. Mcarter ; other directors: T. Kil'.
patrick, D. Robinson, T. Downie, and T. E.
L. Taylor.

It is reported that the C.P. Navigation
Co. bas prepared plans, and wili shortiy place
an order for a steamer for the route from
Victoria to Naas and way ports.. She wiii be
buiit of wood witb two decks, and propelied
by a single screw. The cost of the new
steamer is placed at $î5o,ooo.

The Victoria and Vancouver Stevedoring
and Gontracting Go. (Ltd.) bas been incor-
porated under the B.C. Go. 's Act, to acquire
and carry on the businesses of A. J. G. Mc-
Dermott, anid J. S. Gibson, of Victoria, Van-
couver and Chemainus, B.G., and to engage
in business as sbipowners, sbipbuiiders, etc.

Tbe arrangement between tbe trading com-
panies on the lower Yukon river whicb uas
in operation last spason, will not be renewed
this year, and the Nortb American Transpor-

tation and Trading Go., the Alaska Explora-
tion Go., and the Alaska Commercial Co. bave
announced that they will carry on their busi..
ness tbis summer independent of each other.

The Nortbern Navigation Go., whicb con-
ducted a navigation and- commercial business
on the Yukon river, bas heen incorporated
with the Nortbern Commercial Go., a San
Francisco corporation, whicb aiso controis
the Alaska Commercial Go., tbe Aaska Ex-
ploration, the Empire Transportation Go.,
and the Seattle-Yukon Transportation Go.

The GC.P.R. sectional steamer York, the
bull of whicb was buiit at the Poison Iron
Works, Toronto, and put together at Okan-
agan Landing, B.C., bas been placed in ser-
vice. Tbe Aberdeen, wbicb bas hitherto been
on the run to Penticton, is undergoing exten-
sive repairs. Asq soon as these are compieted
the York wiil be taken to pieces again and
removed to Trout lake.

The improvements on the Vuikon river are to
be continued by the Dominion Department of
Public Works, this year. P. Mercier, C.E., bas
reached Whitehorse, Yukon territory, to take
charge of the work. The works to be carried
out will improve the channel of the river at
lake Laberge, and at Thirty-mile, on which
825,000 of the appropriation for ngo 1i-2 remains
unexpended ; and other points on the Upper
Yukon.

During tbe winter the C. P. NavigationGCo.'s
str. Hating had ber engines and boilers over-
hauled and refitted ; and was renamed the
Princess May. It is the intention of the Go.
to name ail their coait steamers after prin-
cesses. Tenders for the construction on the
Pacific coast for a steamer to replace the
Isiander were received eariy in April, but up
to the time of writing the order bad not been
piaced.

A number of steamers and barges are re-
ported to bave been destroyed in steamboat
slougb opposite Dawson, YÙikon, where
the river steamers tie up for the winter. Two
vessels were destroyed and others damaged.
Tbe ioss was put at $37,o00, and one report
says that the ire was of incendiary origin.
J. Genelle, the owner of the burned steamers,
bas been arrested on a charge of baving pro-
cured the burning.

The Victoria Steamship Go. (Ltd.) bas
been incorporated under the B.C. Companies'
Act, with a capital of $So,ooo in shares of $xo
eacb, to acquire tbe str. Victoria and carry
on a general navigation business. The Vic-
toria is an iron screw steamer, buiît at New-
castie-on-Tyne, Eng., in 1883, with engines of
3oo b.p., ber dimensions being : Lengtb,
286 ft.; breadth 38.4 fi.; deptb, 25-7 ft ; ton-
nage:- gross, 29353 ; register, 1,531.

The steamer being built at Victoria, B.G.,
for the Hudson's Bay Go. 's Skeena and Sti-
kene river trade, the dimensions of wvhicb
were given on pg. i ri of ou r March issue,
was speciaily designed in order to obtain the
maximum oïfspeed when meeting the current
of tbe river. The design includes a number
of special features which many years experi-
ence on these rivers bas suggested, and the
steamer in all its appointments wili be far in
advance of any vessel hitherto constructed
for the river service.

Recent press reports states that the C.P.R.
is having four steamers buiît on the Clyde at
a cost of $7,ooo,000, to bave a speed of 21
knots an bour, wilb a view of making the run
from Vancouver to Yokohamna in about eight
days. As a mat ter of fact the present ship-
building programme of the C.P.R. for tbe
trans-Pacific trade contemplates the building
of one steamer only, somewhat larger and
faster than the Empress fleet, but the order
for its construction has not yet been piaced.

The steamer being buiit for tbe .P. Navi-
gation Go. by C. S. Swvan & Huniter at New-
castie-on-Tyne, Eng., for the Vancouver-
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Victoria run, will have a steel hull provided
with cellular double bottomn, and will be pro-
pelied with twin screws, the engiaes being
capable of driving her at a speed of 18 knots
an hour. She is to be completed by the end
of the year, and will be brought out by the
owners. H. T. Richardson, Supt. Engineer
of the C. P. N. Co., is in England superintend-
ing construction.

The C.P. Navigation Co.'s steamers Prin-
cess May (formerly the Hating), and the
Amiir, were put on the Skagwvay run on Mar.
3o, and April 3, respectiveiy. The Princess
May compieted her first round trip in iess
than seven days, making the run to Skagway
in 63 hours. inciuding stops ; and en the home-
ward trip had a brush of speed with the Dol-
phin, the crack steamer running to Seattie,
beating her by a considerable time. The
average speed of the Princess May was i5
knots an hour, but Capt. Gosse expects to
make better speed later on.

The buoying and lighting of the canal
reaches between Cornwall and Montreai has
been transferred froni the I)epartment of Rail-
ways and Canais to that of Marine and
Fisheries.

The Marine Underwriters in the U.S. have
decided not to take an- more risks on steam-
ers maintàining charthouses on the bridge,

Mica Covering
FOR

Boilers, Steampipes, Furnaces,
CoId Storage Insulations, etc.
'<ighest non-conduotor In the World."

The demand for Mica Covering is rapidiy
increasing, and this purely, Canadian product is
now entening succcssfully the markets of the
World.

It was lately awarded the only Gold Medai
in its section.at the Pan-Amenican Exposition,
and was1&a prize winner.at Paris.

The MiaCovering is iargeîy used by Rail-
ways in Canada, Great Britain and India, also
by the* British Adniîralty.

Write for list of large users, catalogues
and prices.

Mica Bolier Covering Co.,
LIMITED,

88-92 Ann Street, Montaa, Que.

STEEL, PEECH & TOZER,
j LIMITED,

I SHEFFIELD, ENGLAND.

îSTEEL AXLEB, TYRES, AND
SPRING STEEL.

"Pl1NIX " Loco. Spring Steel la the
accepted Standard in Canada.

I SOLE AGENTS:

Jainesllutton& Co., Montreal. 1

THE FRTBROOK- BOX C.

CROSS ARMVS, TOP PINS,
ANDSIDE BLOCKS,
~ ~TORONTO.%*,*s

ciaiming that they are an inducement to the
officers to seek sheiter instead of being on the
look-out in stormy weather.

Hon. G. E. Foster, Toronto; F. A. Knapp,
Prescott; F. Huiler, M. Hutchinson, W. H.
Stewart and M. J. Baker are making applica-
tion at the current session of the Dominion
Parliament for an act incorporating a com-
pany under the title of the Knapp Tubular
Stearnship Co., to build and operate the
Knapp tubular steamships, to do a forward-
ing business, and to build docks, elevators,
warehouses, etc.

The Dominion Parliament, in 1898, passed
an act respecting the licensing of steamers
and the examination and licensing of the en-
gineers ernpioyed on them, under which an
inspection fée of $8 and 8 cents a ton addi-
tional is charged U.,S. steamers requiring in-
spection in Canada, except in Ontario. Tihe
U.S. Congress bas passed an act requiring
that a siînilar charge be made to Canadian
vessels requiring inspecton in the U.S.

A bill to amend the Pilotage Act 15 before
the House of Commons. It repeals paragraph
c, sec. 59 of the Act as amended by chap.- 36
of the statutes of 1900, and a new paragraph
is inserted exempting from the payment of

&pilotage dues vessels employed in trading be-
tween ports in the same province, in inter-
provincial trade, trading between a Canadian
port and Newfoundiand, or between a Cana.

THE

Bell Telephone Oompany'
Of Canada lo .mlted.

Long ]Distance Metalloe
Circuit Lines

Connecting ail the principal Cities, Towns
and Villages in the Provinces of

ONTARIO AND QUE BEC
and the

UN1TIED STATES.
Sound proof Cabinets at principal

Offices and public telephone stations.
Prompt and perfect service at rea-Isonabie rates.

JOHN Je GARTSHORE,
83 Front 8t, Weit, TORONTO.

Rallway and Tramway EqUlpment.
New and Second-hand Rails

(AIl Sections.)

Locomotives, Cars, Derricks,
f7oisting Machinery, etc.

Old Matertai Eought a.nd Sold.

PRI1NTI 1N G
The HUNTER, ROSE 00. Llmltedi
TEMPLE BUILDING -- TORONTO

BOOKBINDING

dian port and New York, or any U.S. port
on the Atlantic ocean north of New York; or
drawing flot over 16 fi. when loaded, tradinig
on the Great Lakes and the St. Lawrence)
except within the pilotage districts of Halifax,
Sydney, Miramichi and Pictou.

A deputation representing lake shipbuiders
recentiy waited on the Dominion Governmeflt

to state their views on tihe future of steel
shipbilding in Canada. It was poiîsted out
that Canadian shipbîîiiders had to contend
with British vessels whicli had free entry,
with foreign buiit vessels which could obtain a
free British registry, and with a duiy on mna-
teniaIs going îîsto shipbuiding. It was sig-
gested that a duty of ro% should be impo.sed
on foreign built Isuils, and 2.j% On thse naChin-
ery, and that a bounty of $3 a ton shotiid be
paid on steamships buiit in Canada to adjtist
the other inequalities. The Canadian Manui-
facturers' Association bas passed a resolutiffil
in favor of paying such a botinty.

The Poison Ir-on Works, Toronto, lias re-
cently received the foiiowing orders :-~CIYde
boiter 6 ft. 9 in., bY 7 ft. 6 in. long, workitl%
pressure 140 ibs., for the Brunette Saw Mill
Lumber Co., Sapperton, B.C. FitzgibbOn
boiler, 3 ft. 4 in., by 7 ft. 4 in. long, workitog
pressure, î8o lbs., for S. G. Parkin, LindsaY,
Ont. Clyde boiler, 6 fi. 6 ini., by 9 ft. Iong1
working pressure, 140 ibs. Fitzgibbon boiler,
6 ft. by so fi. long, working pressure, 150 lbs*

The Direct Line
To New York, Philadeiphia, Atlantic City,
Baltinore, Washington and the South.
The Grand Trunk Railway in connection
with the

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD
Forms the Direct Line from Toronto, Hain-
ilton, London and ail points in Canada for
the above cities.

ROUTE OF TIIE

"Black Dlamond Express'
(Ilandsomnest trahn hi the world.)

The Great doubie-track scenic highway,
stone ballasted, protected by automatic
eiectric block signais, Through Pullman
Parlor and Sleeping Car Service. I)ining
Car Service à la carte. Everytbing first
class. CalI on Grand Trunk Ticket Agents
for tickets and further information, or
address

ROBT. S. LEWIS,
Canadian l'assenger Agent, 33 Yonge Street, TorOUtO*

A. A. HEARD. CHAS, S. LEE,
Asst Gel.. Pas,. Agt, New York. Gen. Pas@. Agt, New YOrk

G. R. CHESBROUGH,
West'n Pais. AgI.' Buffalo. N.Y.

THE ]PLACE YIGER
MONTREAL. I

fA beautiful new hotel just built by the Canadiale

Pacific Ry., in connection with their new passeglitef
station. The building occupies an entire block and~
the style of architecture is that of the Chateau peri"j
of the French Renaissance. The hotel faces the
Virer Gardens, and is thoroughly up-to-date in gIits appointments. Arnerican touriats will 50nd tIhe
Place Viger a moat delightfui hotel home.

RATES : 83 UPWARDS.

Special arrangemen~ts with large parties and thOo
making proiongedi stays. For further iirai,

tddres aaePac ie oeMontreal.

and ail modemn conveniences. Rates $2 to $4 8gat
Special rates for families and large parties, accordil. ji
accommodation and length of lime. Though mnodcertl;
price the Leland is firt-claqs in every respect. Tt'%4it
pecially ada pted to please the commercial trade. lt, L
the centre o f the wholesale and rotait dstrtIl Co
direct communication with ail parts of the citY <relu
lines. It is suppiied with the pureat spring water
flowing weli on the premises.
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eirebox boiter, 15 iii. long, cylindrical part,
8ft. 6 i., diameter, working pressure, 140olbs.,
fur the Goderich Engine Works. Moshier
hoiler, 4 fi. 8 i. long, working pressure,
22" lbs., to replace a smalter boiter on T.
Eatlon's launcb, Muskoka lakes. Macbinery
utftt for a ',ý4 yd. mari dipper dredge, con-

silting of a pair of 10 by 12 high pressure
engines.

Amuong the E~xpress Companies.

Tl~ Dominioni Ex. Co. has moved from the
C.P.R offices at Halifax, N.S., to its new
offices on Granville st.

[)P' B. Golwelt, heretofore cashier of the
' oninion Ex. Co. at St. John, N. B., has been
aPOitned agent for the Co., at Halifax, N.S.

N'avigation to Cape Nome, Alaska, e0 pened in April, and the Alaska Pacific Ex.
C0r3 . again bandling business to th at terri-

W., A. Hart, heretofore chief clerk of the
canadian Ex. Co. at Halifax, N.S., has been
appO Ited cashier in the Halifax office of the
oninion Ex. Co.

The Dominion Ex. Co. has moved into its
neý'Ifces on King St., St. John, N.B. Ex-
tniealterations have been made in theP3renlises to fit them for the Go. 's business.

0The Dominion Ex. Co. has opened a route
iteGrand Forks and Republic Ry. (Kettie
eey Lines), with offices at Curlew, Dan-

ille, Lambert, Republic, and Summit, Wash.
The Dominion Ex. Co. has opened offices

. earîn's Spur, Haslem's Siding, andc nlo,,,, Siding, B.C.; Arrow river, Man.;
b osby Rockliffe, and Ryerson, Ont.; Que-

ecS'çOuthern jct., Que.
G. li McLeod, herotofore cashier of theGret Northern Ex. Go., at Seattle, Wasb.,

h1 enappointed agent of the Alaska Pa-

cic x- Co. at Skagway, Alaska, succeed-
îW. Gideon, resigned.

1Th e Amneican Express Co. has extended
ervice over the Quebec Southern Ry.

from Iern Noyan and Quebec Southern Jct.,
frWhich portion of the Q.S.R. the Do-Illinion Express Co. recentîy withdrew.

J, N. Whitehead, formerly Dominion Ex.
.5d'nsene running between Toronto

Kaid ontreal, has succeeded D. J. McFeg-
baias agent at Parkdale, Mr. McFeggan

"efl been appointed acting Route Agent.

TeAlaskaPacific Ex. Go. gives1 notice
ýt avigation onthe Yukon wllopen
awJune 1, and that express matter for

Wiîîn and other river points via Skagway
W" ake quick time. Rates have been re-

Thce n1aterially.
Thre Dominion Ex. Go. recentlyhandled an
4r0f Stin of nine cars of fresh hatibut, one

fr., anned saimon and one car of hops
,ri ancouver, B.C., to Boston, Mass.
fibt'tthe largest single shipment of fresh

hat has ever lefi the Pacifie coast.
he 0 Inon Ex. Co. bas witbdrawn its

ern , nitheportion of the Quebec South-
NoY. een Q uebec Southern jct. and,Int0  and now transfers express mat-

eb Q.S.R Co.'s freigbt department at
o._I à peraî ject. The Dominion Ex.

Q4*eb" era over the Q.S.R. betweenbcSOuthern jet. and Sorel.

ir ' McFeeggan bas been appointed act-
ith hl te Agent of the Doniinion Ex. Go.
'*l eduatr at Smith's Fails, Ont. He
k' tiîeveCG. W. Liddle of, and have charge
ýI olw in eriory : ail offices on C.P.

tt"ri Diisonfrom Toronto to Green
%ici St:' nt-; Ottawa 10 Brockvitte, Prescot

Eugene, Ont. ; ail offices on Central

Ontario Ry., Kingston and Penibroke Ry.,
Brockvilte, Westport and Sault Ste. Marie
Ry., Bay of Quinte Ry. ; offices on Bay of
Quinte boat routes ; and following stage
routes: Green Valley and Alexandria, Ivan-
hoe and Belleville, Havelock and Campbell-
ford, Norwood and Warkworth, Myrtie and
Oshawa.

Telegraph and Cable Matters.

The Dominion Government telegraph line
is to be extended to the Skeena îçiver, B.G.,
near the Aberdeen cannery.

It is reported that the new owners of the
Quebec Southern Ry. witl construct and
operate a telegraph line al ong it.

The C. P. R. Co. Is Telegraph is not about to
be extended from North Sydney te Sydney
Mines, N.S., as recentty stated in daity press
reports.

The Western Union Tetegrapb Co. bas re-
centty strung an additional copper wire from
St. John, N.B., to New Glasgow, N.S., to
give increased facilitie!g for the Cape Breton
business.

A. M. MacKay, who is connected witb the
Anglo-American Telegraph Co. at St. John's,
Nfld., and who was the first Canadian te copy
messages by sound, recently celebrated bis
68th birthday.

The C. P. R. Co.'s Telegraph bas just com-
pleted a wire from Nelson, B.G., to Winni-
peg, Man., for commercial purposes. The
Co. contemplates making considérable addi-
tions to its lines in the Kootenay and Yale
districts.

The new telegraph uine to Murray, N.S.,
bas been completed, and the office opened.
Ths is an extension of the Dominion Govern-
ment telegraph lines in Cape Breton. It con-
nects with the Meat Cove line at Barrasois
and is eight miles long.

The Dominion Department of Public Works
bas under consideration the construction of a
telegraph uine from St. Peters to Minadieu,
N.S., with a cable connection to Scatarie
island, and a line about 3.5 miles in length
between Gabarus and North Sydney, N.S.

The rates for tetegramns on the C. P. R. Co.'s
Telegrapb from Winnipeg, Man., and Port
Arthur, Ont., to ail points in Ontario and
Q ue bec bas been reduced from 75c.,ho Sec-
for io words, and 4c- for each additional
word, day rate, and to 4oc. for io words, and
3c. for eacb additional word, nigbt rate.

A bill recently introduced by the Govern-
ment dealing with tetephones and telegraphs,
was discussed in the House of Gommons and
witbdrawn, but witt be reintroduced next
year. So far as telegraph companies were
affected the bill provided for the consolidation
of the law now in force, and for the control of
the rates by the raitway committee of tbe
Privy Gouncil.

W. Mackenzie, D. D. Mann, Z. A. Lash,
E. W. MeNeiti, Toronto; and R. J. Macken-
ie, of Winnipeg, are applying at the current
session of the Dominion Parliament for an act
incorporating the Canadian Nortbern Tele-
graph Co. to construct tetegraph lines any-
where in Canada, or to acquire uines atready
constructed. The capital of the Go. is pro-
posed to be fixed ai $5,ooo,ooo.

The ali-Canadian telegraph uine to the
Maritime Provinces now being strung by tbe
G. P. R. Co.'s Telegraph is expected te be
completed this summer. Tbe lune bas atready
been constructed from Montretti to Quebec,
and from Woodstock to St. John, N.B. The
route of tbe portion ho be constructed is from
Quebec to Levis, thence fottowing the I.C.R.
to Riviere du Loup, then fotlowing the Tem-

iscouata Ry. to Edmundston, and on to Wood-
stock.

The all-British Pacific cable bas been taid
between Australia and New Zeatand, and
preparations are being made f'or the taying of
the section to Fanning island. At this point
about $125,000 is being expended on build-
ings and equipment. The Colonia, whicb will
tay the long section between Vancouver
island and Fanning island is being fitted out
at Newcastle, Eng., where she was taunch-
ed in Feb. She is the biggest cable steamer
in the world, being 500 ft. long, with a capacity
of io,ooo tons.

The Dominion Minister of Public Works,
in the course of a recent debate in the House
of Gommons on tetegrapb facilities in Prince
Edward Island, said that the people there
had a grievance. anîd he woutd see what
coutd be done with the Anglo-Amierican Tete-
graph Go. wben be ivas in England during
the stîmmer. If that Go. would not give im-
proved facitities the Government system
might very wett be extended, and something
might be done with wireless tetegrapby under
the Marconi agreement.

The Governor of Newfoundtand, in bis
speech at the opening of the Legistature,
said : "Tbe government telegrapb tines were
taken over from the contractor in Oct. and
placed under the control of the Post Office
Department. My ministers boped to bave
been able ho arrange with the Anglo-Ameri-
can Tetegrapli Go., for the erection of a
Government line between St. Jobn's and
Whitbourne, thus completing the connection
of the government system of telegraphs, but
1 regret to state that the Go. bas expressed
ils inabiiity to meet this desire."

The estimates for the year ending June 30,
1903, passed by the Dominion Parliament
provide for the expenditure of the following
sums on capital account : ho improve road-
ways and increase operating facilities on the
St. Lawrence tines, east of Godbout, $I,00oo;
for the Atherni-Clohoquot uine, B.G., $2,500;
and for a linle from Golden to Windermere,
B.C., $1,500. The following amounts charge-
able to revenue were 'also voted : tine be-
tween Prince Edward Island and miainland,
$2,000 ; lines in Maritime Provinces, St. Law-
rence, Belle Isle cable, and wireless telegrapb
system at Belle Isle, $70,000o; unes in North-
West Territories, $20,0ooo; lines in B. C., $15, -
ooo ; Ashcroft-Dawson tine, $87,500o; tete-
graph service generally, $2,500.

The Commercial Cable Go. 's report for the
year endingDec. 31, 1901, is as folows :

1901.
Gross earnings.,...............$3.37 1,o6.3
Expenses..... ... .............. î.îi,î,66

Net....................... $2,259,897
Bond interest.................... 783,694

Balance ................... *$1t.476.203
8 per cent. dividend.............. î,o66,664

Balance ........ 40.3
Prevous surplus 9............22,06

Total..................$ g6 .. o3
Reserve tund ................ 500000

Surplus ................... $ 130,603

*Decrease.

I ncrease.

94,683

*$19,77o
63-694

*$83.464

*$83464
*7,997

*$90,463

*$90463

Gross earnings as above include the gross
of cable and the net earnings of land lines,
white the expenses are of the cable lines only.
The general balance sheet shows: Assets-
Gables, land tines, electric plant, office
fixtures, etc., etc., $3.5,.539,220; supplies
on band, $352,7 14 ; patent righhs, $564;
investments in stocks and bonds $4,49,-
796; sundry debtors, $733,688 ; cash in
hands of agents, $88,9o9; cash in batiks,
$675,745 ; total, $41,840,638. Liabiities-
Capital stock, $13,330,30; bonds, $20,ooo,-
ooo ; credit balances, $649,05o; dividend,
$366,665; revenue appiied for extension of
cabtes prior to 1895, $2,250,000 ; reserve fund,
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ASSESSIIENT SYSTEM

INDEPENDENT ORDER 0F FORESTERS.
THE BEST FRATeRNAL BENEFIT SOCIETY IN EXISTENCE.

Cost to Join the 10OF.
(Fer $1,000 ?ortuary Boqefit.) (For me. than $1,000 Mort. Sonmt.)

Initiation fee (minimum)..... $i oo Co'st to taire $2,000 Mort. Bencfit. $6 ou
Certificate féee ................. i co $3,- 7 00o
Registration fee................zo $.009
Medical Examination fee ........ zi 5o $.oo'oo

Sick benefits, when requitr.d, cost
Total minimum cost ...... $4 S50 extra.

Benefits given by the 10OF.
,.-The Ilortuary Benefit of $5co, $1.000, $2,000, $3,Ooo $4,oO Or$.o.
3.-A Total and Permanent o>lsbHty B"eeft of one-baîf of fac vale0 o

policy, with exemption from further paymcnt of premniums or Court Dues.
3 .-An Old Alre Banedit consistingof exemption fromz payment of premiums and

Court dues after age 70.
4.-An 01<1 Age DlsabilIty Bonefit of one-tentb of face value of policy payable

yearly for ten years. on being declared totally and permnanently disabledl by infirmi.
ties of age after the seventietb birthday.

1ý-n OW e Pensonayable durg disability, which may be taken as a sub-

6.-Frea fledicel Attendance by Court Pbysician where not dispensed with by
Court by-aw ; also trained nurses in certain cases.

7.-A SIck Benef It of $3 to 85 per week, subWet to provisions of the Constitution
and Laws of the Order; optional, and when taken cos ext ra.

.- A Burial Benefit of $zoo at death of a Pensioner.
q.-A Fanserai Benefit of $so at death of a member enrolled in S4ck and Funeral

Benofit Depatmcnt.
[o-Socla d Fraternal Prlvillges of the Court Room.

»osthe. Benefite, and the Supplu0
At 3wat DowmerFitch Year.

TotalYea!. Memberehl

1881 1.019
1882 1,134
1883 2 ,210
1884 2,M5
1885 3,642
1886 5,804
1887 7,811
1888 11,800
1889 17,349
18m0 24,804
1891 323
1892 43,024
1893 54,484
1994 70.055
1895 86,521
18m8 102,838
1M17 124A85
1898 144,000
1899 163,610

-w 180,717-

p.
Benelits

Paid.

$1,3w000
12.058 86
9,4q3 68

13,914 31
26,576 99
28,M9982
50,014 67
89,018 16

116,787 82
181,846 79
%61,4W6 21
344,748 82
392,18593
311,18230
685,000 18
M.0941 91

W92,22 5 60
1,17C,125 14
1,4w,»033

,545,145 64

Total
Surplus.

4 MS5655
2:967 93

10,857 65
23,081 85
29,802 42
53,981 28
81,384 41

117,821 96
188,130 36
283,97 20
408,798 20
580,59785
85885789

1,187,226 Il
1,56,7346
2,015,484 38
2,558,832 78
3,186,370 36
3,778,543 58
4,483,164 44

Surplus
per

Capita.1

$4 48
2 81
4 91
901l
8 18
930

10 44
998

10 84
Il 64
12 65
13 49
15 76
1694
1803
1980
20 52
22 12
2309
24 81

DCath

4.50

7.76
4.0
5.70

i.
6.40

5

6.47

b-50

6.30

For Further Information Respecting this Great Fraternai Beznefit Society, APlyto
Oronhyatekha, M.D., S.C.R., Toronto, Ont.4  Johyn A. McGillivray, K.C., S.S., Toronto, Ont.
James Marshall, 24 Charing Cross, L.ondon, En. A. E. Stevenson, 431 E. Sixty-Third St., ChicagOt

Or ny Mce orMemerof theOrdoe.
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84,421,2o8 ; reserve for nsurance, $689,8o9 ;8 Irplus, $130,604 ;total, $41,840,638-. h was
(lecjded to increase the number of directors
tO 15. The retiring directors were re-elected
,and W. S. Webb and E. Hawley were elected
tofill the new positions. G. G. Ward, Vice-
Président, speaking of wireless telegraphy,
'Uîd he haàd every confidence in the ability of
the submarine cables to maintain their
Supremacy in competition with wireless tele-
graphy, even sbould it extend beyond its pres-
oent experimental stage.

1The agreement giving the Marconi WVire-
1085S Telegî.aph Co. $8o,ooo towards the erec-
'~on of a station in Canada for sending mes-
3ýges across the Atlantic, in return for certain
rlghts bas been ratified by the Dominion Par-
lieament. It provides among other things that
e'Y lighthouse in Newfoundland is to be
deemed a part of Canada for the purposes ofthe agreemnt, and that when the Go. is

'1sked to do so it must provide at lighthouses
Or life.saving stations a complete installation,
Orthe Government may do so, the Co. being

"flnd to suppîy the apparatus free of royal-
ties, Such stations, when established, may be

Usdfor receiving and despatching messages
I"roinand to vessels, each party collecting for0

W In benefit whatever charges may be
"de, but the Co. is not bound to accept mes-

e~Rs in the United Kingdom for transmission
tO U -S points via Canada. A site for the sta-

Inhas been selected at Tablehead, near
lace Bay, N.S., and a contract placed ivith
ROdesq Curry & Go., Amherst, N.S., for the

'erectiOn of the buildings.

Gleral Telephone Matters.
Z flIew teléphone office is being built at8 flfing, N.S.

The Bell Telephone Co. rècently declared
theSuai quarterly dividend of 2% payableAPril 15S.

The Bell Telephone Go. bas a bill before
ýenate to increase its capital to $io,ooo,-
111 Order to extend its system.
4j1hePlant for the N. B. Téléphone Co.'s

il be cange and offices at St. John, N.B.,
'nIfg ifstalled (Mar., pg. 11î6).

teleoftnYBC., is being connected witb tbe
. ol'ne system of Vancouver island. W.Shnon bas charge of the work.

in TheIn0 '.cpendent Telephone Go., operating
t "traen County, Ont., is arranging to ex-

sYstem cuts Eden and Thorab.
a Te Bell Teléphone Go. bas reached an
totrmlent witb the town of Sudbury, Ont.,~ sth8 an exchange witb a long-distance

PhBoii1ida.y reek Telephone and Telé-
1'% to-, B.G., bas given an absolute bill of

Phthe Golumbia Télephone and Tele-
0~tP -1.for $3,985.

clPPcation is being made for a charter un-
theQ uebec Com panies' Act, for a 'coin-

t'Y t'a be called the Telephone Go. of La
Qrite Nqation with head office at Cheneville,

mu s ictori.a and Esquimaît Telephone Go.
lible .ging cables on its system as far as pos.

z norder to do away with single wires,
1%8 ~t.0 cable having been imported for

PrPose

I.. i~IV nt bas. been started at Stony
'1 )t, ear Hamilton, Ont., for the establish-

itOf a local telephone system. J. B.
th à'sscetr f the committee baving
'natter In hand.

Th ort ay, Ont. town counicil bas de-
ft to kea vote tg decide whetber anil- et should be entered into with theîtYe yelephone Go. or a local system at $io

r hudbe installed.

At the recent annual meeting of the Valley
N.S. Telephone Go., the retiring board of
directors was re-elected, The capital bas
been increased to $îoo,ooo.

The Rat Portage, Ont., town council's
agreement with the Gitizens' Telephone and
Electric Go. for the purchase of the Go. 's
îîndertaking, was ratified at the recent session
of the Ontario Legislature.

R. T. Hamilton, beretofore local manager
for the Bell Telophone Go. at Owen Sound,
Ont., bas been appointed Assistant District
Manager at Guelph, Ont. He is succeeded
at Owen Sound by G. Wildern, of London.

The Kamou-Tem Littoral Electrique, which
bas been incorporated by the Quebec Legis-
lature, bas power among other things to
operate telophone linos in the counties of
l'Islet, Kamouraska, Temiscouata and Ri-
mouski.

Tbe New Brunswick Legisiature bas passed
acts incorporating tbe M. Welch Telephone
Go. (Ltd.), to do business in Carleton Gounty,
and the Union Telephone Go. (Ltd.), to do
business in York, Carleton and Madawaska
Gounties.

C. Hancock, who had charge of construc-
tion in connection with the Bell Telephone
Go. 's improvements at Brockviile, Ont., bas
been given a similar position at Winnipeg,
Man. He is succeeded at Brockville by
R. W. Leach.

The Bell Telephone Go., in return for a five
years' renewal of the present lease, will give
Orillia, Ont., business telephones at $20;
bouse connection at $15 on a ground circuit ;
and bouse and business telephones for $35 a
year on metallic circuit.

The Luther Telephone Go. is being
organized, with a capital of $î ,8oo, to con-
struct a telephone line from Grand Valley to
Monticello, Dufferin cotinty, Ont., a distance
Of 12 miles. A rate of Sîo a year is quoted.
Dr. Campbell, of Grand Valley, is President.

A. T. Andrews, W. Williams, M. Wilson,
T. L. Morton, R. Galloway, J. W. Armstrong
and D. Smith, of Gladstone, Man., are apply-
ing. for incorporation under the Manitoba
Gompanies' Act, as the Gladstone Electric
Light and Telephone Go. (Ltd.>, with a
capital of $5,ooo.

By-laws will shortly be voted on in Fort
William and Port Arthur, Ont., providing for
the establishment of a local telephone system.
The proposed charge is $24 for business tele-
phones and $12 for bouse connections, but
the committee dlaims it may be reduced to $20
and $io respectively.

The Eastern Telephone Go., of Nova
Scotia, bas issued a circular giving notice
that aIl contracts will be terminated on june i,
and that new contracts will be submitted
for signature at new rates adjusted to meet
the altered conditions. The new rate for
phones in residences wiii be $25 a year.

The Vernon and Nelson Telephone Go.
proposes making extensive improvemonts on
its lines in the Phoenix, B.G., district. A
metallic circuit will be provided, a new main
line built on Upper Dominion Avenue, and a
new building provided. A number of oid
linos not now in use wiIl be taken down.

There is being installed in the Windsor
Hotel, Montreal, a complote telephonic system
by which ail the 400 rooms can be connected
with each other as required, and connection
made with the city and long distance systems.
The rooms are to be connected with a switch-
board in the botel, and a connection will be
mnade with IlCentral " as required.

The Minister of Agriculture recently stated
i the House of Cômmons tbat there were 55
telephone companies in Canada, of wbich 44
are in operation, 25 in Quebec, 7 ini Ontario,
6 in Nova Scotia, 5 in New Brunswick, 8 in

BC,2 in the Northwest Territories, and i
in P. E. I. The total telephone mileage in the
Dominion was 1 13,294, of which the Bell
Telephone Go. owfl5 94,314 miles.

The Farmers' Electric, Water and Tele-
phone Go. (Ltd.), of Gardston, Alta., has been
organized with a capital of $So,ooo to operate
a telephone system, etc. The officers are :
President, J. W. Woolf; Vice-President, J. A.
Hammer; Secretary-Treasuror, M. Woolf.
Other directors, A. Archibald, M. Spencer,
S. Maîkin, T. H. Welford, of Gardston; V.
I. Stewart, of Mountain View; and F.
Leavitt, of Leavitt. 1

0. W. Rogers, New York city, bas been
visiting Toronto, Hamilton, Ottawa and
other places in Ontario on the telephone ques-
tion. He dlaims to be in a position te estab-
lish a cbeap system and bas offered to instali
telephones at $î8 a year for business places,
and $1 2 a year for residences in Toronto ;
and for $15 and $io a year respectively in
Hamilton. He is endeavoring to organize a
company in Canada.

The Ottawa City Gouncil bas decided te
invite offers for installing a telepbonic service
capable of serving 4,000 subscribers at a rate
not exceeding $20 a year, tbe service to be
equal to that given by the Bell Telephone Go.,
the new service to be in operation by April,
1903. Ottawa is at present served by the
Bell Telephone Go., but the agreement expires
in April, 1903, and the citizens recently voted
in favor of a corporation.owned telephone
service.

Some years ago a telephone lino subsidized
by steamsbip agents and merchants was con-
structed from Halifax, N.S., to Sambro, with
pay stations at Ferguson's Gove, Chebucto
Head lighthouse, Herring Gove, and Sambro.
There is very little local work, and as the an-
nual subsidy from tbe shipping mon is about
to expire it is feared the lino wili be closed
down. As the lino is mainly used for report-
ing vessels, an effort will be made to secure
a vote for maintenance from the Department
of Marine.

E. Ducretet, a French electrical engineer,
dlaims to bave invented a system for tele-
pboning witbout wires. Ho says: IlThe
trançmitter and receiver are much like those
in daily use for the oî'dinary telephone.
There is the difference that a small coil is in-
troduced, and the electrical intensity is
slightly increased. When the instruments
are put down deep in tbe eartb messages can
be transmitted over enormouq distances.
Voices are transmitted witbout tbe least diffi-
culty, and' the most delicat.é articulations
reach the ear."

In an action brougbt against the Bell Tele-
phono Go. by the Toronto city council, Judge
Street recently decided tbat the Go. bas not
power to erect polos and string wire thereon
within the city boundary without the consent
of the city council. The Co. contended that
the Dominion charter under wbich it operates
overrides and nullifies the act of the Ontario
Legislature wbich gives municipalities com-
plote control of its streets. The Judge held
that the Dominion act incorporating the Go.
was simply a re-enactment of the original act
of incorporation, and did not oxpressly pro-
vide that it was no longer subject to the pro-
visions of the Ontario act. The Go .proposes
to appeai against the decision.

The bill IlRespecting Telephones " intro-
duced into the House of Gommons by W. F.
Maclean, M. P., bas been laid over for a year
after baving been referred to the committee
on railways, telephones, etc. Some of tbe
principies in the bill were objected to by E.
F. Clarke, M. P. for West'Toronto, on behaîf
of a number of municipalities. A bill intro-
duced on behaîf of the Government was aise
laid over for a year. The Minuster of Justice,
Mr. Fitzpatrick, stated that the Government
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measure made applicable several pi
the railway acf to both telegrap]
phone companies, and made ap:
telephone companies several î:rovl
existing telegraph acts. The new
the bill are control by the railway
of the Privy Council of the rates to
both by telegrapli and telephone
and also regulations for the ex
business between the différent conr
order to make the billotne of ge
cation it was necessary f0 ni
reference f0 exisfing telephone
that t', to say as the iaw now ',tai

CANADIAN PACIFIC RA
COMPANY.

TENDERS FOR TRACK TII
Seaied tenders for the suppiy of track ti(teiegraph poles and piling required by ti,the next three or five years for the Ontai

bc received up to

THURSDAY, MAY 15TH,
For gpeciflcations and other informatior

WVanies-i, Tie Inspector, C.P.R.. Parkdi
Generai Tie Agent, C.P.R., Montreai.

The comnpany does not bind itself to acc
or an', tender.

Tenders must be addressed to Geo. H.
erai Tie Agent, C.- P. Ry.. Montreal, and
be endorsed, - Tenders for Ties, etc."

Three or five )-cars.

THE RAILWAY AN]) S11P1ING WORLD. [A,1909,.

rovisions of but one telephone Company in Canada that is PURCIIASINUj AGENTS' OUIIf)g)h and tele. at the present time under fthe legislative juris- (Continriedfr- m jied Éa£1e o/Coe')plicable to diction of the Federal Parliament, that is thesions of the Bell Telephone Company. " My desire," Trucks (Electrle Car) Mdontres'v features of said Mr. Fitzpatrick,-"is to make this îa'w Canada Switch and Spring CO ....Fcommittee one of general application, applicable, as far Trucks (Warehouse and EPres o)..rrlobe charged as possible, to aIl telephone cOmpanies in aRnhae ws&Sn.........,tWcompanies Canada, and provision has been made in the carnskiî, ougli& C.......Rce Leis & o n..... CO.......... .. onF i
:change of bill for that Purpose. The attenipt which 1 Vesseî,npanie. In have made to, have thepoiin*fti iI Pio rnWrs..........Trnoneral appli. applicable to aIl th, t elephione companies in PlsWaateok ........cake s spca hscutyi n hat will necessaril>, de- Rice Lewis & Son...............TrnOnds there is othHus . u consideration on the part N. L. Piper ly. Sup~y CO.. ::........copate, tere HVery 

The Queen City Ol 0.......... îotrei
Wheelbarrows >1MmsCooper .................. ........ .rooto

ceLws&Son..............

Window Blinda
Winea and Liquora

The Hudson', Bay Compan'y....... ..T r 5ES, ETC. O ntarj Wi . usen tope ......... Monte'O n à r oRice Lewis & Son.......... ....... ote
ies, fence posts. The ~Wire and Cable C ....... Trno

ie company o Yachtsrie division wl l h à PIo rnWrs......

S1902.
nappiy ta john,
laie, or ta the

:ept the iowest

Webster, Gen.
envelopes muat

F -wu" 4,4
I BEAVERIPOSTmHOLE

DIGGERSI re purohased byth
C. P. RY. last yeav.

HALL & SONO Toronto.

Il
I

je«d
Establlshed 1849

CHAS. F. CLARK, Pres. lARIO CItITTr]NDEN, Treaç.BRADSTREEFJTaJS
Capital and Surplus $1,500OOW

OFFCES THROUOHOUT TTHE CIVILIZED WORLO
XIOUTIVE OFFICES

NOS. 346 and 348 BROADWAY, N-Y. CIlY,U.S.A.
THE BRAISTREET ComPANY gathers informationthat reflects the financiai condition and the control.iing circumstances of every seeker of mercantilecredit. Its business may be deflned as of the mer-chants, by the merchant8, for the merchants. In pro.curing, verifying and proinuigating information, noeffort is spared, and no reasonabie expense consideredtoo great, that the resuits mayjustif-y ts caim asanauthority on ail matters affecting commercial affairaand mercantile credit. Its offices and connectionshave been steadiiy extended. and it furnishes infor.mation conctrnin g mercantile perostruhuthe civilized worid. otruhuSubscriptions are based on the service furnished,and are availabie oniy by reputabl hlsljÎbing and manufacturing concernshiedwhoieai, obs-hie and worthy fi nanciai, fiduciary and business cor-porations. Specific terms may be obtained by ad-dressing the Company at any of ifs offices.

CORRESPONOENC, INVITLIO

OFFICES IN CANADA:
Halifax, N.S. Hamilton, Ont. London Ont.Montreai, Que. Ottawa, Ont. 0

uebec, Que.St. John, .2B. Toronto, Ont. ?ancouver, B.C.Victoria, B.C. Winnipeg,'Man.
THOS. C. IRVING,

Gen. Man. Western Canada, Toronto.
JOHN A. FULTON.

Gen. Man. Eastern Canada, Montreai.

WOODBINE PARK, TORONTO
R[ay 22, 23, 24, 26, 27, 28, 29,

30, 31.
The King's Plate, Toronto Cup,Minto Handicap, Red Ca aeW dtock Plate,, May Handicap, Alex-andra Purse, Hopeful Stakes, LiverpoolCuStanley Stakes, Valley Farm

Haicap GicrckPurse, Thorn-clfChase, Waterloo Handicap,Street Railway Steeplechase.

Six o oeRaces
EaCh Day.

Wm. itendrie,
Presiied.

W.P. Fraser,

WIIEN YOU
QET TIIERE
You are Withjn fromn haif a minuteto fifteen minutes Of 77 botels, 85clubs, and 31 theaters. Ail this,provided you arrive in the secondCity Of the WorId at Grand Cenl.trai Station, this heing the Met-ropolitan terminus Of the NewYork Centrai, WhjCh is the onlytrunk line whose trains etrthecitY Of New York. enr
The fOllowing remark of an experi-enced traveler tells the whoîe story:"For the excellence Of ita track. the speed of itatrains, the safety and comfort off.e d t

The Northern Electric 8a,
Manufacturing CoLIid

MONTrREAL
Contractors for and rea-ero 'n

Electrical
'Apparatus

Experimentai and Mode' vorkç
Fine Machnery, SPOCIO' 10011f
Patterns, Gear.cUttIngi specl5i.
tis, Repair, Etc.

ESTiMATES PRGMPTLY FU RNI 1

TENDERSWAT
Manitoulin and North ShorOontu

~JEN DERS are invited for the co he M11T of the following sectionf ?~th
toulin and North Shore RR"awY

1, From Meaford to Owenl Sound. rbou.fC
2. From Wiarton to Tobernmory pScI

3. From Whitefish Bay to CaladîSO
J unction. te a

4. From Sudbury to Lake WalllaP ite
Plans and specific ationsay b e oeiet tiuî

Office of the Manitoulin & ... thSor
Iv y C o m p a n y , S a u lte S te . N r t h S h ota eio .

T. J. KENNEDY, nW.

General SI'p'rînt

TENDERSW
WILL BE H tgCICvs Y Tf

O aLn a Ian P aIfC 1 re jG
for construction work require q 10the . bec
tion Of grades on the Ontario '' roro

Riwybetween S'ith's Falls ltotoRail ay adii 'g '.n'lT his w ill include clea rin g, g . i C8t A p I"
b îdging and tracklayifg. Spec C e pl
forms of tender wmll be ftirnisbled 0" jjItIe'o
tion. Plans and profiles n aY be 0a or
the Office of W. F. Tye, 'bie "goiI1jb
Construction, Montreal, wher bdsÏb' 1Ok
s e n t n o t la te r th a n th e fo l a Y ~ s~
The lowest or any tender iOtn

Cepted.W. F. TyEt ' w
ceped.Chief Etgineer o~f ConSori

Montreal, 23rd April, 1902-

ý»*** 900 e» eib»%iba MK

bdÉm 'ObA&A%-- - - - -



JThe Purchasing Agents' Guide]
To the Manuf acturers of & Dealers in Steamn & Electric Railway, $tsamahip, Express, Telograph & Telephone supplies, &c.$

-aeh1êejjt Itisurttttec Eleetrie WiVres OU*s
Travelcrs, Insurance Co ............ Montreal, The W'rre and Gable Go ............ Mont real. Gaie.na-Signai! tCo- Fr-anklin, P'a., &Toronto.

AertedIVaersEisrstJ.cf IotiSigeThe linperi.il Oit C.ompany ...... .......
1.-I Drewrv'..... ......... innipeg. Actori Burrow% Go.......... ....... Toronto. Ti Qoeen Cit> Oit Comn... .. Toronto.

ArBrakes & l"lttings Etîigrioce, statlonary &Marine 01c i-
\%Vestinght0use Mfg. Co. A.laniitor, Ont. PoIson 1 ron Works ........ loront'. Acton 1t riov Ce-.............Toronto.

E. . Dewr ~Engrav-ing Cit.a Perchixand Rubbür Mg. o Toroitto.
E. L. rewy ... Acton Burrows Go ... ...... ......... Toronto. oîîrg

fQrtntO)r -nrvn.........oino Co 1,1b C oorngGo..Motral
Rtcc L-evi.& Son.......... .. Tronto, EsçîMuîded Metgavi, Toono.Colt...... tC5nre

Exatde Netal Ili irirofnGo. ornt
Rhodes. CLirr', & Go .. ,.ohrt N.S. lExpress Oflice ih hkosfyGman........

ilttbbit ~~Acton iturrow.. Co..............Toronto. Peîaie'ol
Rice Lewis & Son.,................itt Femicing F. L. Ganme..... .................. ontrcal.

lt&tnkets & liliug Page Wire Fene Go... . Walkerville. Ont. Porter
The Hudson..s Ba% Gom1pany.Frpofn E. L- Dtewry.......... ........ Winipcg.

11100k & Tnsekle iespaolfnde ea n îerofn o.on Portland Cetîîcnt
Dominion Wire Ropc Go .... ........ onterra. EpanddMtladgsproigC.Trno Rire L.ewis & Son ..... Toronto,

Rice ewis&Son..............'~Rice Lewis & Son..... .. ............ Toronto. Pot ol ig<r
Blout FIttings & 11ardware ' Th liudo'sByConay .. ..... . fl~l& Son.............Toronto,

RIC oris& on.o. FgiusPrltiting

botrCoverltg Rare LeNvis & Son.. .......... .. Toronto. The MuiJo rinin Com....Toronto.
M'ica l3oiler Cor, ritc Go.... ..... Montreal. Th Naitruitureoman ... oono

liollersOfice Speciaity N-I fg. Go. 'roronto & Mtontreal. Pumips
PosnIron Woik:.. ........ ........ Toronto. Gates Rice Lewis &.Soe... ............. ... Toronto.

à 4oIts Page WVire Fence Go. ... Walkerville. Ont. Rails (New)
Rc Lws-Sn...........Toronto. (Getîeral Supplies Jates C ooper,..............-.....Montreai.

RiceLews & on rummo)nd.NMtGai & Go...... ..... Mfontreal.
Brae SoesThc Htidsotn'- Bav Gomrpany............ ..... J. J. Gartshore. .... .... .......... .Toronto.

F. rkE. Came~ ..... ..... Nfitrezil. Gratin Elevators Go.......(ciag I Lewvis & Son.,.. ................. roronto.
liVftse castings juiiS ecleC,-...... hcg 1. Rails (for relaying)

St. Thomas Bra"a Co. St. TIotna-, Ont. Groet'Ies James Gooper ..................... Montreal.
]Bri(ige Nuitibers The Iludson's Bay Company ........... ............ J. Gartshore........... ......... Toronto'.

Acton Btrrows Go...........oot. Hardware Rail silws
lalge xre Lewis & Son .................. Toronto. F E. Came ................. otei

D)oillinion Bridge Go........inte. i he lIud.oni't Bay Conmpany..... ............ itoot ,l'i~fses

hbUoy Llghtlng Htadigtslninion Bridge Go .............. otel
Safety Gar Ileating and Lýghting N. L. P'iper~ Raiway Supply Go......Toronto. Rope

Co............... ... .New York City. Hose R;ce 1,.%%sis & Sc-it ............. Trne
tables, Eleetriv Gutta Percha and Riihber Mfg. Co. of Toronto. The fludson's Bay Company .............. ...

The Wire and (- able Co ............. Montreai. Rice Lewis& So..........oot. Itbe ooils
)T.aifewtlng Illustrations CoGutta Percha and Ruhber Nffg. Ce of Toronto.

Acton [lurrows C...........Trno Scelles
, Saféty GCr 1Iai nL ghtn ew ork Citv. liuterioe-king Plants TheGurney Scale Gompany .... Hlamilton, Ont.

Cot ............... Cati e.ada Swîtecb and Spring Go .... Montreal. Sestinaphore irzà)e
Jiwku Iroii Actor, Curw o............... TrIto

{Amee Cooper. . .............. Montreai. Rice Lcwis & Son ....... ............ Toronto. Shafting
W.H. C. Njussen & Co... ........ Motntrea

t
.

l i o n S ig n e
g 

R ic e L e w i s & 
Son

. . . . . .
.... î-o

n to .

Cibr 14g1tAng Acton i3urrows Go .................. Toronto, Shlibbuilders' Toolit & Suppliem
Skfety Car Heating and Lightiiig Japstne Rice L.eiis & Son..... ý...........Toronto. I

Co.,........ .......... New York City. Maskili, l)ougaii & Go ........... Mîfntreal. Sis
rpes *ournal Bearings Poison hron WVork-...........Toronte,

The lludson's Bay Conmpany ...... ............... St. Thomas Beas-, Go......St. Thomnas. Ont. hvI
lar 1sèger Beer, &e. fatie-; ope..... ..... ........ .Mn i

Rhods, urr & C- ý....... ýAher, NS- . L. f>rew %ry ...................... intnipeg. The hlud.soniis B;ý. Company,...... .........
Rhoes Crr &Go.......Ahest NS. I4tiips & Lainterne4 Rice i.twis & Son .......... .......... Toronto.

loir Whccls The lludson's Ba)~ Gompany ... ................. Signal Blouse Nuttkl)ersi
Rhodes, Gurry & Go ý............Amherst, N.S RcLei&So.............. Toronto. AtnTtrosG.............Toronto.

CatigeN. L. Piper Raiiwayi Suppiv Go Toronto, Signais

Canada Svitci and Spring Go ... Montreal. Iýtutiîee N. L. Piper Railway Supply Co.....Toronto.
Rhodes, Curry & Go,.. ...... ... Amherst, N.S. Poison Iron WVorks......... ....... Toronto. Sigus

cbl.neu Life mnsiranee Acton Burrows Go >...........«... .... Toronto.

Rice Lewli & Son-...................Toronto. Independent Order of Foresters . oronto. Snow Piough$4
Ctiurce ixes ravler Isurnc Go........Motrei: Rhodes, Curry & Go ............ Amherst. N.S.

W"ifrt Montreal LTrahs, Conrac o ..... .... Moreckln Spikes
W.Il. C. Mussen & Go ..... ihe otatr n rcIgRice Lewis & Son.. .............- Toronto.

Cuiraetors' liant mqCoper............ ....- Montreal. Sprlngg
N.Bat&-Sn;....... Welland. Ont. -H.C usn& ..... .àotel Canada Syvitch and Spring Go... .... Motreai.

nimes Cooper........ ........... M1ontreal. Linoleuin and Floor (overings Stal loti Naine Signe
CV1sArigts. T'op Pinsm & Side Illocke The HuJdsois's Bay Companv ... ...... ............ Acton Rujrrors Go.............Toronto.
The Firstbrook Box Co ...... ....... Toronto. lMcotniotivs (Coniipreoesed Air) Steaushoats

elran4American Locomotive Go ... New York, NMY. Poison iron Works ..... ocronto,

T he Htîdson's Ba) CttmpaiN-..............Baldwin Locomotive WVorks. .Philadeiphia, la. Steaniboat Signes

Cuts Loeonotven (Eleetrie) Acton Burrows o .................. Toronto.

Acton Burrows Co ... ................ Toronto. Amecrican Locomotive Co..New York, N.Y. Steaitt Couplers;
Baldwin Locomotive Works. .Philadeiphia, Pa. Saféty Gar IleatingadLhtn

Co.,er ... NewVYork City.L'ocornotives (Steani) .liait & Son. .................. Toronio. Ainericn Locomotive o. eYork, N.Y. Steait Shoreis
Badwn oomtieWokqPhlrepha Pa. MI. Beatty & Sons........Welland, Ont.

M. Beatty & sieCanadian Locomotivet o. .. Kingston, Ont. laines Coper.... .. . . . . . . .M ontrea.
keJame-s Cooper.................. Montreat. W. 11l. C. -Musseit & C. ... ....... Montreai.

'. Beatty & Sous... ..........- Welland, Ont. loeoitîotives (Rack) teMnral
Jamies Cooper........... .... otei Aintricatt Locomoýtivek, Go New York.N.Y. Jares Coeri &o..............Torntoa.

Baldwtin Locomotive Works. hiladeiphia, Pa. Stelî lil
Macinj)ors->inion Bridge Co...........ontreai.

'Acton Burrowe Co.,..................Toronto. John Bertrani & Sons Co- ... Dundas3, Ont. Mtut~ MtlWr

M. eaty Sos.........Weian, Ot. The Hludson's Bay Company .... .............
Q.bmMilepost .Numbecrs Canada Switch and Spring Co. Mýonttea.ti

The Hudson'$ Bay Company..........ctt LtrosC..................oot. SIl agt
ton Btirrw ACoo Bttro.. GoToronto....Toono

Acton BurroWvs Go.......................nto The iiid.on's Bay Ctompany ... ................ 'oerîî n 'lpoeWrt
'retgrap andie Nutubere ire

t omiion tldg Ce........Mntea NitonBerr G.........Trno The Wire and Gable Go.. ý....... ... Montreai.
Wominion Mamlen& Co.......... Montreal. OA-:-n Itritr o.... >..... oot. 'oiegraphi and Telephone Offlee Signe

*~~4COtio Trueke ~~~Rice Lewis & Son .................. Toronto. AtnBrosG.........Trno
Badi Locomotive%- Workse Philadelihia, Pa. Tht Htidsion's Bey Company.-........ (Conthzued i -i redinjk 3agr,)
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